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placed just under the table (previously examined 
throughout) and held firmly against tbe edge ot tbe 
board frame upon which the tops rested. With my ‘ 
right band I retained hold ot the slates throughout, 
my left being joined with Mrs. Thayer’s right, her 
left having hold ot tbe other end of the united elates.

This was tbe situation In which we sat for some ten 
minutes without getting any sign. In response to my 
question It flowers were ever placed between tbe 
elates under such circumstances as I bad been told 
they had, Mrs. Thayer said tbat It bad been done, but 
not often. She then proceeded to plead with tbe 
spirits that they should bring this friend a flower. At 
length the sound ot writing was heard; as the slate lay 
parttally In my lap I bent down to It and heard tbe 
sound ot rapid writing, and as loud as If with tbe or
dinary pencil. As It proceeded Mrs. Thayer said:" I 
see two spirits here; one Is a young man, aud there Is 
a beautltul young lady by bis side, with a bridal veU 
which drops to tbe ground.” At length raps upon the 
slate Indicated tbe finish, and I took the elate (never 
having let go my bold upon It from the first) fully Into 
my lap, where, upon opening It, was found a largo and 
very fragrant halt-opened rosebud with a long stem, 
together with a blue-eyed little pansy, and both so 
moist—apparently from the greenhouse spray—as to 
wash out a portion of the writing tn the corner, where 
it lay immediately under my thumb which clasped the 
slate on top.

To say that I was astonished would but feebly ex
press my emotions. I was almost dumfounded, aud 
yet Immeasurably delighted, for whatever any one else 
may think, I know that tbe slates were never opened 
alter they were closed by my own hand, until they 
were opened by the same.

Written on tbe lower slate, and continued upon the 
upper, was a message purporting to be from my moth
er, Barab Gregson Storrs, and addressing me as her 
son. calling me by my first name, and saying tbat 
“Charles and Addle" were therewith us. The first 
name referred to my eon, who departed this life eight
een year's ago, and the other his .affianced bride, who 
has since -passed over. Of course tbe falling bridal 
veil was then seen to have had a teal significance.

Seances with Mrs. Cray and Son, Mrs. 
Sawyer and Mrs. Thayer.

Our correspondent, John W. Stobbs, of Bir
mingham, Ot, forwards us a letter describing 
experiences in New York, from which we ex
tract and condense the following—all our space 
allows:

On the evening of a recent Sabbath I attended a 
public stance given by Mrs. Stoddard-Gray and eon, 
at 323 W. 34th street, New York City.

Some twenty or more persons were present, all ot 
wbom were cordially Invited to examine the cabinet, 
a simple clotb covered structure standing clear from 
the wall by a distance of some six inches-or-more, and 

which was nothing to be "seen but a chair (in which 
sat the son, DeWitt 0. Hough, apparently In a trance) 
and a long and conslderably-the worse-for-wear-look
ing Un speaking trumpet. With the closing ot tbe 
doors the lights were turned out. and for about five 
minutes there was a perfect bedlam ot noises. A 
guitar was whirled around tbe room so swiftly as to 
create a strong breeze in front ot the faces of every 

- one In the circle, tbe voice of Mrs. Gray being at the 
same time beard near tbe cabinet saying. "Don’t bo 
afraid; it will not bit you.” Tbe strings were as It 
passed around at tbe same time violently thrummed. 
Then came tbe playing ot n harmonica, accompanied 
by several bells, all In excellent time aud tune. Tbe 
gas was then lighted and turned down so as to make 
the apartment quite dark, though the persons forming 
tbe circle could plainly distinguish each other, and 
could also watch tbe doors, windows, etc , to see tbat 
no confederate should enter or retire. In two or three 
seconds after the turning down ot tbe light, appeared 
at tbe door of tbe cabinet between tbe curtains a 
most beautiful female form clad In a fine white satin 
dress, and wearing a veil over tbe face. Tbe figure 
whispered tbat It represented a "Lady Superior ” of 
some convent, tbe name ot wblob was given. Two or 
three times tbls form appeared by request, the audi
ence being desired by tbrees to come up and closely 
examine the figure. During the evening many ot these 
figures appeared, claiming to be tbe relatives of per
sons present, and by wbom they were recognized.

During all tbls I bad been sitting at a remote part 
ot tbe circle. Mrs. Gray then kindly Invited me to 
take a seat close by her husband, and within about 
three or four feet ot tbe door ot tbe cabinet, tbat I
might tbe better watch tbe materializing and dema
terializing process, wblob was quite satisfactory. 
Seeing, however, perhaps, tbat tbe question ot a con
federate was uppermost In tbe mind, Mr. G. asked tbe 
“Colonel," the spirit control, If I might go Into the 
cabinet, and satisfy myself. The request was some
what reluctantly granted, and I accordingly stepped 
In. With tbe curtains drawn behind me I swung out 
my arms In all directions, high and Jow. Finding no 
person within but the medium, I placed my band on 
his shoulder, and held IC there, while a form dressed 
In female apparel appeared Instantly by my side, and 
taking my arm walked out with me to tbe inspection 
of tbe audience, whispering In my ear as we went tbe 
name ot a dearfriend; then, stepping back to tbedoor 
of tbe cabinet, dematerialized, or, at least, disap
peared as If Into the floor, I bending over tbe form, 
and following It closely down until Anally It vanished, 
I sat closely by tbe cabinet, to tbe end; had In full 
view every avenue of . entrance to tbe room aud tbe 
cabinet; and yet, when, the gas was suddenly turned 
on. nothing within tbat mysterious tent was to be seen 
bur tbo obalr, the trumpet, and De Witt C. Hough, who 
was so deeply entranced as to require some fifteen 
minutes to restore him to bls normal condition.

During tbe stance, with Mrs, Gray standing In tbe 
* centre of tbe room, a white spot first appeared upon 

the floor by her side, which, in full view of all. grew 
gradually into a living, breathing, speaking form tbat 
passed around tbe room, shook bands with many. In
cluding your correspondent, and then went back to 
the place where it was created, and gradually went 
down, finally vanishing Into nothingness.

Bo much for tbe materializations at Mrs, Gray’s. 
With Mrs. Carrie Sawyer, tbe evening betore, under 
like test-conditions, I was called to the door of the 
cabinet, where I greeted a form claiming to be tbat ot 
• deceased sister. I asked, “Is George not here?” 
"Why, yes,” It was replied, libero he 1b," and turn. 
Ing my eyes to the right, close by my shoulder stood 
• form In male, clothing, which gave me a greeting 
hand tbat seemed as natural ns of ordinary flesh 
•nd blood. And yet, a moment later, both figures bad 
dissolved Into air,

At this stance came out forms dressed In Indian 
and otber costumes, two and three at a time passing 
•round tbe room *nd talking With all. Among them 
was that of •man who was arrayed tn the peculiar 
garb of • candidate prepared for Masonlo Initiation, 
Md who passed around, giving tbe grip to the Masons 
present, and no other, so far as could be determined.

if you mean tbat they are consolidated Into a single 
religious body, tbls Is very far from the fact. The 

(Spiritualists can scarcely be said to form a ” sect ” lu 
tbls State or country, or In any other country. Tbls 
Is, Indeed, an Impossibility, since they are ot widely 
different religious views, and some of tbqm disclaim 
all interest or belief in any religion, or deny tbat there 
is any such thing as religion. They have but one con
viction In common; and that Is the merely Intellectual 
one that there Is actual communication with tbe spirit; 
world at the present time, as there has been, more or 
less, at all times, through the various phases of medi
umship. This all Spiritualists accept as a fact, while 
on all other points they are divided In opinion, no two 
perhaps entertaining precisely tbe same views. For 
this a rational cause can easily be assigned, without 
invalidating the importance ot spirit-communication.

Tbe practices on the part of mediums and their em
ployers to which you refer, lu what may be called, 
perhaps, a burlesque or satire ot tbe subject, are 
among the vagaries of Ignorant, coarsdor ^spiritual 
people, availing themselves of a newly discovered

Perhaps some one will ask If at the materialization 
stances I recognized In any one of my friends a re
semblance to themselves as they looked in tbelr earth- 
life. I say frankly no, I did not in the least degree. 
Furthermore, to tbe touch tbe form tbat materialized 
at my side as a young lady In Mrs. Gray’s cabinet to 
me bad a decidedly masculine-feeling band and arm. 
But It was larger and harder than tbat ot the only per
son, gave myself, within, DeWitt C. Hough; besides, 
as I nave said, I know tbat be at tbat moment was in 
bls obalr, for my band was on him. The faces were 
also covered with tbln veils. “ Why la this?” does 
the skeptic say? I do not know; but can imagine tbat 
if the elements tor tbe materialized form be gathered 
from tbe medium and from tbe audience It would bo 
much easier to make up some kind of a resemblance 
to a human body (for they are nothing more than tbls 
at best) from promiscuous gatherings, than to get to
gether a portrait of themselves, as they were In earth
life, from memory.

Friends—such as bave not already on hand more 
trutb than they know wbat to do with—let us sit pa
tiently lu this dawning light, awaiting tbe explana
tions that with tbe noonday brightness are sure to 
come, and bolding nothing to be Impossible or wrong 
because we do not understand It. Above all things, 
let us be generous and charitable to the poor hard
working mediums, many ot wbom are, for two or 
three hours nightly, Imprisoned In an unventilated 
box, hot- almost sometimes to suffocation, and all for 
a few dollars, hardly enough In tbe aggregate to keep 
sou! and body together.

For myself, I feel bound hereby publicly to confess 
that to tbls much-abused class I owe one ot the chief- 
eat joys ot my Ute, tn tbat by their agency I bave been 
enabled to bridge over, as with a bridge ot silver, tbe 
gulf tbat of old seemed to me entirely Impassable. I 
am now waiting and hoping for the bridge of gold, 
that shall leave nothing to be desired but the oppor
tunity to cross it.

Apparently a medium bas once In a while been de- 
tqoted in "fraud,” but bow far In each case Individu
al responsible therefor I have never felt willing to 
decide. To a power, whatever It may have been, tbat 
was able to put tbat rose-bud between tbe closed 
slates held lightly In my band, tbe task of, for its own 
purposes (mischievous or otherwise), putting masks, 
etc., inside ot tbe cabinet after a stance has com
menced, would doubtless not prove a very hard one. 
At any rate, In tbe words ot another:" I bad rather be 
found accepting a fraud as tbe truth, than to wrong 
tbe truth In the person of Its representative by pro
claiming it a fraud,” ,

trutb, or widespread belief, to accomplish tbelr own 
selfish purposes, or to satisfy tbelr earthly Instincts. 
These practices do not constitute Spiritualism, as 
some ot your readers might suppose, because thoy 
bave nothing spiritual In them; but usually belong 
to that low order ot Spiritiem which bas always been 
despised and condemned by tbe truly pure and en
lightened. Borneo! them are tbe tricks and dishon
est devices ot mere charlatans and pretenders, against 
wbom all should be warned. Spiritualists worthy ot 
tbe name have no sympathy with any such debasing 
practices, and rejoice to see them exposed and dis
credited. When Spiritualism Is bettpy understood 
these persons will find their occupation gone, and be
take themselves to a more useful and honorable mode 
ot gaining a livelihood, it is to be hoped.

Nevertheless there Is a pure, good and spiritual me- 
dlumship—tbe real" gifts ot the spirit "—such as Bt. 
Paul enumerated and commended In his first letter to 
tbe Corinthians. These gifts are often exercised In 
tbo privacy of the family circle, with pure and refined 
surroundings; and many Interesting and valuable 
ttutbs have thus been made kuown, besides tbe dem
onstration of tbe great fact of a continued existence 
after physical death, which has brought conviction to 
so many minds who could not otherwise have been 
persuaded of Its truth. In this way, moreover, much 
light bas been sued upon tbe essential truths of re
ligion, which has also been effectual In spiritualizing 
those who have been tbe recipients ot It. I may men
tion the case ot the venerable 8.0. Hall as an ex
ample, who, with many of the most onltured men of 
the time, has borne witness to tbe elevating influence 
of pure Spiritualism. The brilliant and cultured Dr. 
EUtotson, ot England, converted from utter • material
ism, said to a friend : " You may tell the-' world tbat

CHAPTER I.
OUT IN THE STORM.

It was nearing tho close of a wild November 
day when the incoming Western train dropped 
a solitary passenger at tho little station of 
Ryesiy, a small and straggling town amid, the 
Massachusetts hills. Tho rain was pouring 
down in shoots, while tho tremendous gusts of 
wind tbat followed each other in succession, 
rendered it impossible for any but the surest- 
footed to keep his ground. Tho stranger paused 
for a moment to make an Inquiry of tho sta
tion-master, who, being an inquisitive body, 
scanned curiously tho white, pallid face, from 
which gleamed a pair of burning black eyes, as 
If he would fain know tho errand that brought 
its owner thither. The groat coat of rough 
material and uncouth cut, buttoned up to tho 
chin of the traveler, and the dripping slouched 
hat pulled down to his heavy eyebrows, hid so 
much of him tbat tho station-master could not 
determine whether he had ever seen him be
fore or not, as he replied to tho questions con
cerning old Farmer Harris.

sick all tho long way. I thought I was bettor, 
but to-day It camo back—the chill and tho fever 
and the burning pain. But I would not stop 
over; 1 wanted to got homo. And now they 
tell mo Mary is gone—I have no homo. Tom, 
for God’s sake, toll mo all you know of her.”

"Yes, yes, Jim; but not till you have a hot 
drink. Clara, got some boiling water and bring 
mo the black bottle from tho kitchon cupboard. 
Bo quick I”

The water and tho spirits were brought, and 
tho exhausted man oagorly drained tho steam
ing glass that bis old-time friend prepared for 
him. Thou tho story was told, much as the 
station-agent had related it. Old Farmer Har
ris, with whom James Lawrenco had loft his 
wife and three-year-old child, nine years be
fore, when the California gold fever had seized 
him and ho bad determined to seek his for
tunes in tho far West, hoping to gninjenough 
to enrich them all, had died .five years before, 
leaving his daughter and grandchild almost

At the time tbls article was written-Mr. Storrs 
states-Mrs. Thayer, the well-known flower medium, 
was located at Mrs. Gray's, and had recently, In ad
dition to her other wonderful powers, been given 
tbe Independent slate-writing faculty, to a most suc
cessful degree. On Bunday afternoon previous to the 
Stoddard-Gray stance be bad a highly satisfactory 
sitting with Mrs. Thayer, as described by tbo sub- 
joined:/ . .

The sitting was held in a small basement room, with 
n? furniture or fixtures within but a small pine table, 
oyer which was a common " spread,” and two or three 
Chairs.,',The',wlnHows. and doers were closed, and It 
wks broad daylight. ,0n the table;was.• pile ot 
slates, from whtoh two. were taken Md given to me 
wlth a.requesttbat they be washed or rubbed suffl*; 
ciently to shbw that iwthlng was. written upon them; 
^’t^0, ri®1*.teen P)*W&.' together, with no pencil or 
ottermMter.pLailyiia^ between; thorn. 
7fl^,tteAe^'>(MM..W were 
■.-.7«ijsj^a$$ih$^ ’’1W

lUlberallty of the Secular Press.
The Louisville Courier-Journal having, some 

time ago, admitted into its columns a coarse 
diatribe against Spiritualism, the undersigned 
addressed the following letter to the editor, re
questing its insertion; but this was refused, 
the letter being returned with the curt state
ment : “Respectfully declined. E. Polk John
son, Managing Editor of Courier-Journal." I 
think it desirable that this illustration of edi
torial illlberallty should go on the record of the 
spiritual movement, so that, at a later period, 
Mr. Johnson may have the pleasure of con
templating it, and fully enjoying the satisfaction 
of having abused and burlesqued the truth, 
and" respectfully declined-" to afford any op
portunity for its vindication.
To tbo Editor of the Courier-Journal i

In a recent issue ot your paper, under the caption, 
" Are we Going to tbe Devil? " there appears an edi
torial statement In regard to Modern Spiritualism 
which, In many respects, seems calculated to give an 

-erroneous impression In regard to tbls belief ot sev
eral millions of people, tn our own and other countries. 
I, therefore, ask the privilege of a brief reply.

You epeak ot the'.'newspaper organ” ot the Spirit- 
ballets in Chicago, as If tbat were tbe only journalistic 
exponent ot the tadvement; while the Banneb or 
Light, of Boston-# much: older paper, having just

I deeply regret my folly tn so long resisting'the truth. 
When I leave tbls earth, I shall die a Christian ; and 
you may say tbat I owe my conversion to Spirit
ualism.”

You are certainly correct In saying'that the "op
ponents ot Spiritualism In some cases show as much 
credulity as tbelr adversaries,” when they allege tbat 
“ the Investigation of spiritual phenomena Is morally 
wrong,” whatever its results may be. Tbls Is, of 
course, not the position of scientific men but ot bigot
ed religionists, who can see nothing beyond tbelr own 
narrow systems, and are controlled by tbe supersti
tious Ideas connected with them. Those to which you 
refer In regard to that monstrous mediaeval conception 
of the devil and his dolngs-out ot which sprang the 
awful delusions ot witchcraft—are forcible illustra
tions. The knowledge obtained during the present 
spiritual movement suffices to explode all these, and 
to explain, upon rational principles, tbelr origin.

The London Psychical Research Society, whose 
membership consists ot cultured, scientific persons, 
bas made the alleged phenomena ot" haunted rooms” 
and " apparitions” a subject of very careful Inquiry, 
and Its reports certainly show tbat In them a field ot 
research Is presented which tbe scientist should not 
despite or abandon. Dr. E. Von Hartmann, In his re
cent pamphlet, before alluded to, while for the present 
rejecting tbe spiritual origin of tbe phenomena of Spin 
Ituallsm, fully accepts tbo facts, and recommends tbe 
appointment ot a government commission to Inquire 
Into tbelr nature and cause.

Thus It seems scarcely fair to satirize or burlesque 
what is apparently, or really, absurd In connection 
with wttat is called Modern Spiritualism without, at 
tbe same time, calling attention to tbe fact tbat It has 
another side-a side tbat bas commended It to some of 
the purest and most enlightened men and women of 
our time—representing every profession, every de
partment of science, and every walk ot life.

“Noxious advertisements” of every kind should, 
Indeed, no longer disgrace American journalism; and 
tbe whole crew of miserable fortune-telling charala
tans, "clairvoyant” adventurers, el Id omns genua, 
to tbe support of whose business tbe non-Splrltuallst 
newspapers lend tbelr advertising columns, should be 
banished from every community. Certainly, it is a li
bel to dignify tbelr low trickery with tbe name ot mo- 
diumehip, which ought to bo a most sacred field of

“Old Bon Harris has been dead this five 
year; yes, bo left a daughter—Mary Lawrence; 
but wo havo'n’t heard nothing of her and her 
child for better'n four year. Yon seo how It 
was,” the man continued, struck by tbo deep
ening pallor of the stranger’s countenance; 
" Old Ben ran afoul of hard times; first be got 
sick and was laid up awhile, then when he got 
up he fell from his bay-mow and broke a leg. 
From that, things wont wrong; tho crops were 
poor and tbe ground warn’t half worked. His 
farm was mortgaged a good bit before tbat, 
some sdid to give Mary's husband a^tart off to 
the gold mines. Well, the old man couldn't 
pay .up the interest, and It worried him. So 
with one thing and another, ho went down hill 
pretty fast, and about five year back ho died. 
The old farm had to go then. Squire Morgan 
foreclosed or suthing on it. Anyhow it passed 
over to him. Mary, sho up and packed a few 
duds, and with her little ono left for some big 
city, I do n't just know where.”

'* Is there any ono here who can tell me about 
her, do you think ? ”

“■Well, Mister, perhaps Tom Benton could; 
ho was a sort of friend to Mary Lawrence to 
tbe last. You seo, ho and-Jim Lawrenco used 
to bo chums like, and when tho trouble camo 
ho wanted the woman to stay hero and lot him 
look after her. Well, Tom had had hard luck 
himself—what with a sickly wife and a couple 
of young ones to take care of, and he not lucky— 
so Mary Lawrence just would n’t hear to it, and 
went off by herself. Tom Benton lives a piece 
down tho road here, in a little old red house; 
you might see him. Ho’s pretty much alone 
now; bls wife and boy aro dead, and Clara, his 
fourteen-year-old girl, with tho help of an old 
woman who comes in sometimes, keeps house 
for him."

All this time tho two men had been standing 
beneath tbe little roof of tbe dingy station, 
but now tbo stranger turned to depart, after 
thanking the agent for his information.

“Mark my words, John,” the man at the sta
tion said, turning to a half-grown boy who was 
curled up in a corner, of tho room, “that ere 
man’s got the mark of doom,on his face. If 
ever I saw one look like a corpse his does. His 
eyes are burning with fever or suthing. He’s 
no more fit to be out in this storm than a new
born baby. Wonder who he Is anyhow ?”

The traveler, unmindful of tbo curiosity he 
had awakened at th'o station, struggled up tbe 
road in tbo face of the tempest, Several times 
be paused for breath, but, undaunted by the 
fury of the storm, renewed his pace until he 
came to the low red house described to him as 
the homo of " Tom Benton.” In answer to his 
knock tbo door was opened by ar fair-haired, 
blue-eyed, slender girl Of thirteen or fourteen,

without a dollar in tho world.
"Mary war an independent piece, and she 

wouldn’t take help or advice from any of her 
old neighbors. She just packed up and said she 
would go to some of tho big cities where sho 
could get work and earn her livlng-tho little 
one was about seven year old then, and as 
pretty a dark-eyed kitten as you ever seen. 
We all thought you wore dead, Jim ; none of 
your folks ever hoard from you. Weil, she 
went, and we halut hoard anything of her 
senco.”

The listener groaned, and started up as though 
he would ily’in search of his wife and child, 
but as ho did so a shiver ran through his frame 
apd ho sank back weak and exhausted.

" No, you can’t stir a step to-night; you ’re not 
fit; beside, there's no train out of Rycsly till six 
in tho morning. So you might ns well get rested 
a bit. I'm dying to know what got you all these 
years, and after you 'vo had a bite and a sup 
perhaps you '11 feel better and can tell mo."

Tho tones were kindly, and tbo face of his en
tertainer beamed hospitably upon tho sick man. 
“ It’s not tbo best in tho world we 've got, but 
we’ll try to make you comfortable. Here’s my 
girl Clara; you remember what a tot sho was 
when you wont away. Sho's all I’ve got now, 
but a likolier girl were never good to a father. 
Sho’ll fix you up for tho night. Cheer up, man; 
you ’ll bo all right in tho morning.”

But when the morning came in cold and gray 
and drizzling, tho returned miner was still 
housed at Benton’s, unable to stir from the 
humble bed prepared for him by his young 
hostess tho night before.

Warmed by the good cheer and the kindly 
hospitality of his old friend, Lawrenco had re
vived in tho early evening suffioieatly to relate 
something of his career during the past nine

commenced Ifa fifty-eighth volume—is circulated very 
widely both in this country and abroad) and has many 
thousands of readers./ There are many other spiritu- 
aUstiopgpero In various puts of, tbe United States, 
North and South, Md Ip Europe; Md new ones are 
constantly eptlnglngifito'existence.. Dr. E. Von Hart- 
mgon says,-In ,hte.recent hrioeAure on (Spiritism: 
" The dumber of Spiritist journals is(considerable. 
PrycMwWMfmexottengei^ flftyolthem,Md 
In GhtmAn? alone thoro aro live.”
j You say t "in,NewJork^thero, exleto,a ’regular 
■asss&jufcsjSffijiM^

To tho Editor ot the Banner ot Light i
“ Coronation "seems to me the Hymn ot tbe Ages, 

and os such should have appropriate and progressive 
words adapted to tbe magnificent tune. Tbe muslo 
Is grand asd Inspiring—Its measures rise and tall like 
tbe cadences of a triumphal march. Whenever I bear 
It I feel like a spiritual soldier marching to battle. I 
offer tbe following stanzas-which I bave written tor 
tbe purppse mentioned—until better words are pre
sented i

Ye starry throng ot spirits bright. 
Who wait beyond tbe tide,

To lead us to tbose fields of light, 
And linger by our elder

There fadeless flowers enrich tbo air, 
And muslo sounds divine;

Those glorious guides our way prepare, 
And make tbe mountains sblne.

There human power and mortal state 
■ Like shadows fade and fly;
Tho wise atone aro balled as great,' 

The pure are placed on high.

We bless the hour tbat speeds our flight, 
And sets our spirits free: :

For moving breaks bn waning night 
Across that narrow sea I

; , .: .. James M. Eogbbb,

who Invited him into a plainly-furnished apart
ment, where sat a man, perhaps forty-five years 
of ago, whoso troubled blue eyes were bent 
upon a penciled column of figures that be held 
in his hands. The man rose as his visitor en
tered. He was short of stature, fully a head be
low the stranger, and his form was bent as If 
from constant stooping.

“This Is Thomas Benton, who used to live 
over on Willow farm, and—"

"Yes, sir, that was me," Interrupted the 
host; “ but I can’t make out who you may be."

Removing his dripping hat and throwing 
back the collar of his coat, tho stranger said: 
"Don’t you remember Jim Lawrence?”

"Good God! can it bo? Jim Lawrence I 
Where did you come from ? We thought you 
dead years ago. Where have you been ? Come, 
take off your coat; why, man, you alnt fit to 
standi you’re shaking like a leaf I” And the 
host with his own hands stripped the heavy 
coat from the body of his guest.

It was a rough suit In which the stranger 
stood revealed—a coarse shirt of blue flannel, 
tied at the throat by a black silk ribbon; a pair 
df heavy woolen trousers belted by a wide strip 
of leather, and a pair of loni and heavy boots,

BlnUnglntobbhalrl)ytheopBnflre,then6w- 
GomeHafriUygitepW: •,''^
I " Yel, ltial,-bbnieihome attain. I have been

years. " I had ill-luck for a good while," he 
said. " It was agreed between Mary and mo 
not to fret if wo did n't hear of each other for a 
bit, as we didn’t know where I might bo; and 
as I bad no good newq to write her, I thought 
may^o I'd better send no word. First 1 bad a 
sick spell from roughing it; then when I got 
about wo found the place had been worked to 
death and there were no use trying it. After a 
while I scraped enough together to get to Aus
tralia. Thore wore rough times there, but I 
got along after a fashion. Those who went into 
the diggings had to go tooth and nail. Well, I 
were doing fairly well when my partner gave 
out. He took sick with the fever, and no ono 
to look after him but me. Ho were bad a good 
while afore he died, and I stuck close. Ho told 
me all about himself then; he had no kin in tho 
world, and the girl who promised to have him 
went back on him for another chap,

"That's what brought him to the diggings. 
He’d been lucky, and afore be died be put a 
couple of leather bags tn my hand, and told mo 
after I'd put him decently away to take tho 
dust and give it to tho baby, my little gal I had 
told him of,,and whoso pioterhe had loved to 
look at. Well, there were twenty thousand 
dollars all told. I didn’t want to take it, but 
he said yes, no one else had a claim to it. So 
when Dick turned in to his long home, I pnt 
the body away, and took tho dust. Just then 
there were another streak of luck; our claim 
began to pan out, so I went to work till I got 
about ten thousand for my share. Then just 
as I were going to start homo, I took tho fever, 
and was a long while on tbo brink of tho grave.
I got better and started, but was bad on the 
way, and now I feel wuss, but tho wust of all Is 
not finding Mary and tho child and the old man 
here, as I thought I mougbt."

Suoh was the story, slowly told, and such 
was tho story pondered over and over during 
tbe long watches of the night by tbo host as ho 
turned tho pillow of bls guest, or moistened the 
burning lips tbat muttered and moaned the 
long hours away. For, exhausted by exposure, 
and by tbe long strain upon bis system, by tho 
ebook of discovering only a deserted spot where 
he had hoped to find a home, the once ragged 
frame of James Lawrenco had succumbed to 
disease, and now, clasped in the arms of dollri-. 
um.ho lay stranded in the little old red house 
atRyealy. .'' , >,.? -r

Morning dawned, and Clara Benton was die-



’ patched for tlio village doctor, who pronounced 
tho stranger a very sick man, and forbade any 
ono but tho Inmates of tlio house approaching 
him ; nnd so, through the long and drizzly day, 
the patient lay with none but the rough hand 

. . of Thomas Benton to administer to his wants.
That night the storm came on more fierce tban 

before, nnd the wind and rain hold high carni- 
vnl abroad. About midnight tho lonely watch
er was startled from n light slumber by a touch 
upon his arm and by tbo voice of the- sick man 
in his ears.

“Tom," it said, "hearken to tho storm; the 
spirit Is abroad; I allors bear It when anything 
happens. Don't you know I went off in just 
such a storm? How Mary cried whenr I took 

~ leave of her in it! And the night Dick died in 
my arms the wind and the rain howled. My 
mother said 1 was born while a big storm raged, 
and I’ll die In one too, I reckon. Thore’s a 
spirit in it that speaks to mo. Tom, do you think 
1 'll die to-night ?”

"No,-no, Jim, you’re nil right; bo easy now, 
and to-morrow you 'll feel better.”

“Toni,'' continued tlio sick man. “if I don’t 
git out of this you must look up my wife and 
little gal. You must git that ere money to ’em. 
Tell ’em just how it was; 1 tried to git to 'cm. 
You.'ll find.it all hero under my bolt, and some 
papers, too, Mary'll like to ace. Hunt for’em, 
.Tom; there's enough to pay yer way. Promise 

' me you will, now, Tom."
Tom promised, nnd tho excited man became 

more calm. Tho watcher thought ho was sloop- 
ing, and toward morning stole from tho room to 
prepare a warm drink for him against his awak
ening, but when he returned ho perceived that 
a change had fallen upon the still face before 
him: a soft white cloud settling down and 
lighting up the bronzed and rugged features 
with an expression of ineffable peace. Startled 
by the sight, tho man rushed from the house, 
returning not until he had brought tho doctor 
to tho lonely bedside.

“Quite dead,” tho physician said, lotting the 
lifeless hand drop from his grasp ; and speedily 
it became known through tlio town that Jarnos 
Lawrence had conic back from tho West and 
had died, poor and friendless, nt tho humble 
homo of his old companion, Thomas Benton. 
No mention was made of the bequest tlio dead 
man had left; and after tho humble funeral, 
when the body of tho wanderer was consigned 
to a resting-place beside those of his forefathers, 
it was thought strange that Tom Benton should 
speedily dispose of Ids household effects, and, 
with his daughter, vanish ns completely ns Mary 
Lawrence had done five years before. Tho vil
lagers gossiped over these strange events for 
some time, but finally, for want of fuel, the 
stories died out, and nothing more was heard of 
tho Bentons or tho Lawrences at Ryesly,

CHAPTER II.
MARY LAWKENCE.

The brisk and thriving city of Milltown, with 
its. seventy-five thousand inhabitants, is about 
five hundred miles distant from tho little fossil
ized town of Ryesly, 8) thickly populated are 
its narrow limits, so busy aro its people, that 
neighbors may elbow each other on their way 
to aud from their daily toil at the great facto
ries that whir and buzz with the noise of en
gine and machine from early morn till lato at 
night, without over asking ouch other's names, 
or knowing aught of the home-life of those with 
whom they thus como in contact. Oh I yes, 
Milltown was n business place, where men and 
women turned in tholr labor to tho great cor
porations that held them body and soul, receiv
ing in return but an Inadequate wago with 
which they were expected to live in comfort 
and decency, and to maintain a most respecta
ble appearance. How to do this was a problem 
that vexed many worthy souls, and one that 
brought lines of care Into the faces of the 
mon, nnd silver, threads among the-sombre 
tresses of the working-women. A certain class 
had gained power and Influence nnd wealth, 
through the means they possessed to establish 
tholr great business concerns, and by tho abll-

here, but the lodgers could prepare tholr sim
ple food in their own rooms, or get thorn else
where as they chose.

For three years Mary Lawrence had main
tained her control of this establishment; she 
was now a comely, fatr-balred woman of thir
ty-eight, tall and slender, graceful in move
ment, and with an air of refinement strangely 
at variance with the rudeness of her surround
ings. The quiet dignity of her manlier checked 
any growing familiarity on the part of her 
more boisterous lodgers; but the gentleness of 
her speech and the ready sympathy of her heart 
won upon nil alike, and oven the most unculti
vated and ignorant of tho class felt that they 
could turn to Mrs. Lawrence with their trials 
and sorrows and not be repulsed. Little May- 
sie, too, had become a general -favoriteln the 
bouse; her sparkling beauty and mischievous 
spirit brightened up the bare rooms and made 
music through the cheerless balls. .Many a 
rude man on his way to or from his nightly 
quarters stopped in the doorway to pat her 
curly bead or toss her in his broad arms, for 
sho was a diminutive creature and light of 
weight; and many a careworn factory-girl 
smiled upon the child or spoke to her in soften
ed tones.

The corporation owning the lodging-house, 
bent on paying tho highest dividends to its 
members and of keeping its expenses down to 
the lowest notch, did not waste any sentiment 
on a housekeeper, aud the salary of Mary Law
rence for her arduous duties did not more than 
yield a comfortable support to herself and 
child; yet she was content with tbls; if she 
could only keep her little ono nt school and 
provide her with the necessities of llfo, she 
would not murmur. As for herself, her heart 
was dead; the disappearance of her idolized 
busband, who had gone out into tho storm, 
turning his back on all he held dear that ho 
migiit seek a fortune for them, and his long sl- 
lenco of years, preyed upon hor spirits. She 
thought he must bo dead, and yot, with tho 
faithful loveof woman, she.clung to tho thought 
that, had sho died, she would have found some 
way of bursting tbe cold, hal'd bonds of death, 
and of telling him of hor fate; and could not 
J ames do the same ?

Four years from the time of hor disappear
ance from Ryesly, and eight years from hor 
leave-taking of hor husband, there camo a new 
inmate to tbo Milltown lodging-house, one in 
whom Mary Lawrence took a strange interest 
from the first; a short, stout, plain-featured 
woman, not young nor graceful, but ono who- 
bad a clear, bright light in her gray eyes and a 
sweetness In her quiet smile that held a fas
cination for tho mother and hor child, Sarah 
Moore had recently applied for work at the 
factory, and, having boon taken In, had been 
assigned a lodging-place with Mrs. Lawrence. 
The second morning after her appearance she 
sought tho housekeeper nnd begged to know if 
sho might not have a room to herself.

”1 shall not mind, madam, how narrow it is, 
nor hbw small tho bed on Which I sleep. I am 
nervous and fanciful, I know, and my room
mate, Miss Smith, seems a quiet and well-be
haved girl, but I stifle when I lie down beside 
her. The first night I could not sleep, and last 
night was nearly as bad. It is something In 
the magnetism, 1 suppose.”

Mrs. Lawrence listened in her usual sympa
thetic way, and quietly replied, " 1 think I un
derstand you. I have felt tbe same way my
self. Some people seem to poison me with tholr 
presence. 1 can’t define It, but I know there Is 
something in It. I do n’t know what to do; tbe 
other girls have their own companions, and 
there are no empty nor ore there any single 
rooms. I am afraid---- "

“ Oh I do n’t say that I must be contented. 
This thing will kill mo If I keep on. Why, 
madam, I have never in my life been brought 
into such associations as tbls factory life gives 
me, but if I could be alone at night I could 
breathe, I could got used to It,” and the stran
ger looked with appealing eyes at the kindly- 
disposed housekeeper.

powers as still chose to recognize her In her 
fallen estate, and planning all sorts of Intrigues 
with those high in church power, who owe the 
success with which they are accredited to nev
er forgetting or losing sight of an opportunity. 
Hour after hour the representatives from the 
Vatican would be closeted with her ; and who 
knows what dreams of future greatness and 
power fed tho ambition of this fallen favorite 
of fortune? |

On this day there was somewhat more of 
bustle about the house, together with an air of 
mystery, for the young Prince was to go to the 
war in Africa. Her Majesty, the Queen, had 
found a commission for him, and his mother 
felt rejoiced that her son was soon to put the 
ocean between him and tho woman he loved, 
and who truly loved him. Sho had never seen 
her, had no reason to hate her; Indeed, all that 
she had heard was most kindly ; but her son’s 
love for her interfered with her own plans, and 
without a thought or a-moment’s hesitation, 
she calmly sacrificed tho happiness of tho two, 
to accomplish her own purpose. She said to 
herself that it was all for his sake—thus do 
selfish people seek to deceive themselves, and, 
strange to say, sometimes succeed.
' It was very hard to say good-by; to look Into 
his noble, manly face, and feol that perhaps it 
would never gladden her sight again; to know 
that within his heart her image had lost its 
place, and that duty and reverence for the 
dead, Instead of love for her, was leading him 
forth pprohance to death. But the pride of 
the woman outweighed tho love of the mother. 
So sho gave him a little locket with her own 
face set round with brilliants, took his hand 
in hers and said : " You take my heart with 
you, my son, but a field of glory awaits you, 
and a mother’s prayers will always be yours.” 
And then she kissed him on either cheek in 
the pretty French fashion, and pressed her 
handkerchief to her eyes.

“Good-by, mother; I go because it is best. 
Try and forget everything but that * it Is best.’ 
And may I return to England with more joy 
than I feel sorrow at leaving her shores. 
My father will guard us both, I am sure of 
that.” And he turned his eyes toward heaven 
as If in silent prayer, aud was gone. No more 
the childhood, no more tho homo-coming, no 
more the/file-days—ho was gone, and-she was 
alone. The victory was very small, after all, 
and the sorrow very great. But it was too lato 
to repent; the present loneliness, the future’s 
uncertainties must bo faced.

So life went on in its old routine, filled with 
its usual cares and duties, until ono morning

away.” Then she drove to a more fashionable 
quarter, and stopped before an elegant little 
residence, where already several carriages were 
standing, the horses impatiently pawing the 
street, ns if to remind tbelr owners to make 
baste. A welt-mounted footman opened the 
door and Informed them 'that the "Professor " 
could be seen in an hour.

'.'Very well, I will wait," she said, address
ing Father Henri, who had made tho inquiry, 
" for I am weary from the drive."

So they entered the quiet drawing-room, 
where two or three others were also waiting 
for their turn. The room could excite no espe
cial comment save from the peculiar variety of 
brio-h brae that everywhere abounded. A 
faint murmur of voices could be heard from 
behind tbe curtains that hid the door of the ad
joining room, but that was all. The Princess 
drew her veil very closely over her face, for 
fear she might bo recognized, and her heart 
beat loudly when she heard the soft tinkle of a. 
bell, and a lady, whose face -is known, like her 
name, the world over, passed into the next 
room. Soon she returned, saying, us she rolled 
up her eyes, "Marvelous 1 marvelous I”

At this moment the Professor appeared. He 
wore neither hat nor gown, was neither weird 
nor old, but might have been one of the hun
dreds of artists one meets in Belgravia; yet in
stinctively you looked a second time, for there 
was an expression of something not easy to de
fine in the face, whose extreme pallor suggest
ed a very sedentary life. He came across the 
room to where the Princess was sitting, and 
said In a pleasant tone of voice: " Do you wish 
to speak with me?”.

Father Henri rose with some perturbation, 
saying: “Yes, sir; hor ladyship — ahem I I 
mean this lady desires, that is, wishes to con
sult with you.” And he turned very red, way 
up to his eyes.

“Oh! very well; will you please come this 
way, madame?” — _

The Princess rose, but the priest said firmly: 
"I must go with her, for the.powers of dark
ness might prevail.”

“Sir!”exclaimed the Professor, "there aro 
no powers of darkness here, and only one per
son Is admitted atone time.”

“ I must go; it is Imperative," added Father 
Henri impressively.

"Very well."
So tho three passed Into tbe dimly-lighted 

room where communlngs with the dead wore 
held. On the mantel stood a large picture of a 
young officer. The Princess started with sur
prise as she saw it, and, breaking the silence, 
said:

“ Forgive me, monsieur, but may I ask whose
the Princess came into the dining-r6om with 
listless step and very weary eyes. Turning to 
Father Henri, who was already there, she picture that is, it so reminds me of one whom I 
said: "Oh 1 such a night, Holy Father, as I
bave endured, and such sights as I have wit
nessed 1 I had just come from chapel to my 
apartments, and I had scarcely seated myself, 
when between the dark curtains I saw a face 
looking out at me. It grew more and more 
distinct, until a full figure appeared. I was

once knew?”
" Surely,” replied tho mystic. “ That is the 

young Prince Victor del Ney. He is now in
Zululand.”

" Saw you him at this house ever ?”
"Oh! yes, I knew him very well. His fath

er's spirit used to speak with him here.”
chained to the spot, but finally with effort "Indeed,” replied her highness, as she sank

„ " You might fix up a bed on my lounge here
ity they had shown to engineer the affairs of perhaps until something better could bo found 
those same concerns for their own Individual for y0U; jj wjn be quiet and retired; no one 
interests, lliese men hod so swayed the public sleeps in the lower p6rtion of the house but. 
by their dominating power as to gain control of 
the municipal affaire, and consequently the

fanner (Jam^^^
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bolding a sympathy deep enough to weep with those ’ 
who weep.”

SARATOGA,SPRINGS.—The Spiritualist meeting 
of Sunday, June'..27tb, wa«-addressed by Mrs. E. B. 
Duffy, a member of the Troy Typographical .Union, 
who Is spoken ot by the Eagle as a bright, self-reli
ant, Industrious lady, who made a capital address, 
bristling wltb good points and eliciting much ap
plause. Mrs. Lovering, of Boston, sang and played, 
and Dr. Mills gave names, descriptions and messages 
at tbe close ot tbe evening lecture. Among the spirits 
was Bessie Slucks, who has repeatedly appeared, 
claiming to bave been burned to death In Boston, but •> 
has not been Identified. She said she had heard Mrs. 
Lovering sing In Boston.

WEST EXETER.—A correspondent furnishes the 
following:

At his home. West Exeter, Otsego County, N. Y., tho 
spirit of Ephraim Fitch Simms, Esq., left bls mortal body 
on May 20th,. 1880, at'tbo advanced age of eighty-three 
years. It was a change which bo had long expected and. 
desired. He was born In Canterbury, Ct., April nth. 
1803. and emigrated to Plainfield Centre, Otsego County. 
N. Y., In 1821, where be pursued tbo occupation of a batter 
for several years with bls fatbor. Ho was convinced of the 
(ruth ot Spiritualism by carefully loading tho early works 
of Andrew Jackson Davis about thirty-five years ago, and 
bad taken tbo BaNnkii of Light for more tbau twenty 
consecutive years, besides reading much other spiritual 
literature published tn America and Groat Britain.

I quote a portion ot tbe notice ot bls death from tbo 
Richfield Springe Mercury ot May 27th, 1880, to show bow 
tbls estimable nnd Intelligent man was respected in tho 
county where he resided more than sixty years:

•He was twice married, bls first wife Miss Amanda Bos- 
slnger, to whom Im was united March toib. 1820, and who 
died Feb. 27th, 1817. aged nineteen years; bls second msr- 
rlago took place April 80tb, 183a with Florinda J. Norton, 
with whom ho spent twentj-efght happy years. She do- 
inrted this life J uno 2d, 1858. By this marriage there were 
hreechildren, CliaunoyN., Lucinda, and Joseph Simms, 

M. D., who mourn nn always kind and Indulgent father. 
Mr. Simms has been for thirty years a firm believer tn Bpir- 
huallsm. Ho wasagreat nader, wltb a retentive mem
ory, Interesting lu conversation, a man or tbo strictest In
tegrity, honest and upright lu all business transactions, 
and was honored anil respected by all. Mr. Simms hod 
been In feeble health for many months, but retained bls 
faculties to the very last. The funeral was largely attended 
from bls residence, Sunday, May23d, tbo Interment taking 
p aco hi the cemetery at Spooner’s Corners. Mr. Simms, 
as 13 well known, was a great lover ot flowers, and took 
groat pleasure lu cultivating them, and Ube floral tributes 
irosented by the friends wore many, and very beautiful. 
Jr. Joseph Simms, tbe well-known physiognomist, who 

has been a publio lecturer for thirty years past, with rich 
success, was bls youngest son. ’

Tbo following Is from the Utica Horning Herald ot May 
22d. 1830: "

‘ Ephraim Fitch Simms, an old resident of Otsego County, 
died at bls residence In West Exeter yesterday. He Was a 
brother ot tbo lato Joptba B. Simms, tho bfstorlan. He 
lias for many years been a strong Spiritualist and a free
thinker. He was a self-educated man, but was a man of 
great Information. Ho was very Interesting and Instruc
tive In private conversation, but was diffident In tbo pres
ence of a company. Ho was the father of Dr. Joseph 
Simms, well-known throughout tho United States, Europe 
nnd Australia, as a lecturer on physiology anil physiogno
my. Dr. Simms, who has been absent for some time, was 
on his way to visit bls father at the tlmeAls father died. ’

In tbls connection may be added the statement of Dr. 
Simms, that lie saw tho spirit form of mrthtnorin bls bed
room at 58 Lexington Avenue. New York, Une night after 
that father's spirit left Its earthly abode, ana tbo son bad 
not thou learned of bls parent's change to spirit- lite.”

NORTH COLLINS.—Emma Train, Secretary ot the 
Spiritual Society known as Friends ot Human Progress 
ot North Collins, N.Y., writes that a meetingot the 
Society was held at the residence ot George W. 
Taylor, Lawton, N. Y., on Sunday,'July 4th, ot which 
she says: "The forenoon entertainment was given by - 
the children ot the North Collins Progressive Lyceum, 
consisting of songs, recitations, dialogues, etc., appro
priate to tlio occasion. It was beautiful to witness 
the enthusla im manlte ited by the little o les; members 
ot tbe Infant class mounting the platform, and speak
ing In lisping accents to a large audience ot Interested 
listeners. After partaking of a sumptuous repast be
neath the Inviting shade of the trees, an interesting 
address was given by Miss Inez Huntington, ot East 
Randolph,N.Y. The subjects,taken from thoaudi
ence, were handled la an easy and able manner, In 
language highly poetical. Very rarely do we meet one 
with the sweet magnetic Influence, high inspiration 
and medlumistlo gifts ot Miss Huntington. Sitting by 
her side a few moments preceding the afternoon ex
ercises, she spoke ot a little boy coming to ns from 
spirlt-llfe; giving age, color ot hair and eyes, leading 
peculiarities and description ot the physical condi
tions that took blm from earth-life,.with perfect accu
racy. As we separated, at the close of tbe delightful 
day, we felt as though wo bad Indeed celebrated • tbe 
glorious Fourth ’ lu a fitting manner. We believe none 
cau visit the home ot Mr. Taylor without taking away 
wltb them something ot the beauty and harmony that 
forms, in all its cool shades and quiet retreats, a balm 
tor weary hearts. It seems to us that homes In Bplrl.t- 
llfe must belike tbls, filled with music-and light, ever 
busy, yet restful; ever bathed tn sunny smiles, yet

said: 'You are risen from tho dead?’ He 
waved his hands three times and vanished; 
but as ho disappeared I heard the name 
* Victor ’ whispered, and I was alone, with only 
a breath of cold air blowing about me. Oh ! 
it was terrible 1 ” And her highness shuddered 
os sho drew her shawl about her, looking 
straight at the priest,

“Did your Highness recognize the—ahem— 
appearanpe?”

“Yes, li was my husband's father. Onoe in 
Paris, long ago, we had a gentleman of rare oc
cult powers visit us, and I saw tho same appari
tion, and he whispered my husband’s name; 
His death, which so soon followed it, proved it 
was a call from heaven. If—if this should mean 
Victor’s death!"

“Calm yourself, I pray you,” said the father, 
crossing himself reverently. “You must not 
allow your nerves to rule the mind. Prayer 
and meditation will help you. The dead never 
return, except-----”

“ You forget yourself,” Interrupted her high
ness. " What I repeat I myself saw and heard 
—no power can ever change my mind as to that. 
I am convinced that evil hangs over my absent 
son.” But the breakfast was served, there were 
orders to give after it, and the day was bright, 
and tho papers announced great victories for 
the English among the Zulus, so it was easy to 
forget tho vision of the night, and to find in 
duties a forgetfulness of worrimOnt nnd sad
ness. So the day wore on, and the Princess 
found herself in the quiet of hor owja chamber 
agiln, tho heavy rain beating without, and the 
fire burning dully in the grate, when the rustle 
of the curtains causing her to look up sho be
held the form of a man standing before her. She

into a chair.
The Professor looked toward the corner and 

saw Father Henri kneeling before a picture of 
the Virgin and mumbling to himself. “ What 
is the trouble ? " asked he.

“ Oh 1 sir," responded the holy man, “lam 
repeating prayers to exorcise the evil spirits.' 
I shall pray during the entire interview,” he 
said devoutly.

"You had better be seated, then,” sold the 
Professor; “lam sure you will be very weary 
ere the hour is over.” *

Her highness had kept her double veil down 
all the time, and as she saw the clairvoyant 
close his eyes dreamily, she, too, clasped her 
hands as if in prayer, saying within herself: 
"There must be something real in all this.” 
The surroundings were suggestive of taste, the 
person of refinement, while the quiet and se
clusion seemed to breathe of a possibility of re
turn from an unknown world. From the walls 
looked down DorO’s weird picture of the Mar
tyrs, and the angels bearing their souls away 
“ to that heaven of which they had dreamed.” 
So whispered sho to herself as she sat there, 
watching the changing face of the young man, 
who a few moments ago seemed like one of 
earth, but whose features had now so aged and 
altered as to be almost unrecognizable. Soon 
bis lips began to move, and he said faintly :

“My mother, my mother, do you know who 
is pear you ? ”

“ No,” cried her highness ; ** who are you ?”
“ Look you, mother, there I am.” And the 

medium’s hand motioned toward tho picture 
of Prince del Ney, of whom, curiously enough, 
they had just been speaking.

choose to have it. Milltown was a thriving

"Victor! my Victor! Impossible—impossl-

mortgage levied upon it, and for months before

[Continued in our next,]

and lovely as a garden; the extensive lawns so less composed, but none the less quite strong matters.”

Wi

, Joly Magazines.

to HneawhOlej year'

and the plain clothing of herself and child. 
The furniture she disposed of by private sale, 
and with the money thus secured • Mary. Law-

ance,- and in <the talk that followed between ho hadsaid, " Victor, Victor is dead," and then 
her and her hostess created a bond of friend- was gone. y
ship that was very sweet to both the lonely In a moment the attendants were by her side, 
women. There was something mysterious about helped her to her feet, and summoned the phy-

But her ladyship was so much overcome that 
she could make no reply, but leaned heavily

" But," Interposed the priest-----
" I am resolved, and no power shall move me 

from it,” she interrupted, in a tone of unusual 
sternness.

room. And the seer continued the work of 
opening the pearly gates through which the 
dear, immortals pass in their journeys earth-

perfectly kept, the splashing fountains that again. The carriage was ordered fortown, and 
sing in Nature’s sweetest tones the hymn of at eleven she entered it, followed closely by

That night the new lodger made her appear- fell shrieking to the floor, not, however, until ble! What does this mean ? You—you—are 
new. anrl In jtLa ♦ nib’ flint- /nlInmarl hakwaan lift 11 fid QflUl 11 VlnFnr YTIaFni* la Hanri and fV>nn HOt”“DOt dCft^ P* S118 Ollod WltH &lmOSt 116&rt*

In tho morning sho was like herself, a little

Written especially for tbo Banner of Light.

V GREAT BATTLE

, , ,, room beyond."
c ty came t o bo governed about as they would Mrg> Lawrence had brIghtened up the kitchen

on, 
MOTHER AND SON.

BY J. WILLIAM FLETOnKB.

IN THREE PARTS.

oa8^61™0^™  ̂ heavy toil, as they rested upon the! table, or
the daughter but a few articles of furniture 80ttled upon the Kaok of mtle Moysj^a ohair.

and friends, she and her child arrived'at Mill- members of the family hod at last brought the “A® you will, but there Is great danger in 
town and gained the overseership of the house, royal estate Into the market, so that when the dealing with these powers of darkness,” sighed 
It was a largo wooden building, and belonged Princess del Ney sought an asylum In England the priest, as ho devoutly crossed himself. "I 

her agents procured this, old'mansion as a fit- have asked for special guidance.”, 
ting abiding-place. To her it seemed very • *• - - ■

my little daughter and mo, and we have the

city; It turned out greater results from its fac
tories than any other place of its size in tho 

--country; its statistics showed an increase of 
population, and a growth of business interests; 
but they did not speak of tho pinching poverty, 
the long hours of exacting toil, or the make- 
Bhjfts and struggles to live of its larger class.

When Mary Lawrence found herself home
less and , penniless at the death of her aged 
father, her first and only thought was to seek 
tho moans of livelihood in some distant place. 
In Ryesly there was no employment to be had, 
and the thought of encroaching upon tho boun
ty of her neighbors was intolerable to the sen
sitive and high-minded woman. Her father’s 
farm bad been more than swallowed up in the

devoted to' her sole uho with a strip of gay 
carpet, a rod cloth-covered table, a couple of 
easy chairs and a lounge, a pair of flowered 
chintz draperies at each of tbe two windows, 
and a few pretty pictures on the walls, until 
it looked as cozy nnd pretty a sitting-room ns 
one need wish to find, and it was the lounge 
here that she now offered to tbe new comer, 
who accepted it with tears of gratitude.

Sarah Moore; now and then while she talked a sicion and the priest. She lay there on the pll- 
atrange light gleamed in her eyes os though a lows very white and wan, murmuring so plain- 
clearer sight was shining through them; and tively, "Can this be true? is this the end?” 

7‘ ”“““u° "V‘U!H a quick electrical tapping sometimes came from but the silence gave back no reply.

renco paid her faro from Ryesly to Boston.
Here she met with disappointment and fail

ure in her efforts to find remunerative employ
ment. The existence of her child, a sweet lit
tle black-eyed girl of eight, operated ns a draw
back ; those requiring domestic service did not 
want the encumbrance of a child ; tho mother 
could not take tbe little one to a shop with her, 
and she was loth to leave her alone from morn
ing till night; yet for a year she managed by ' 
the greatest economy to eke out a scanty liv
ing, Sometimes she found a little plain sew
ing that she could take to her humble room and I 

' finish; sometimes she would bo employed for a ] 
few hours to do laundry or other work at the i 
homes of the wealthy; and thus she lived, until ] 
one day she heard of an opening in the distant 
city of Milltown for a lodging-house-keeper, ' 
and sho determined to apply for the situation.

Late at night she called Father Henri to her 
side, and began telling him what she had seen 
and heard. "Now,” she continued, "I am de
termined to know, if ft is possible, the truth of 
this. There are persons who commune with 
the dead, who have the power to reveal strange 
things. I must see one, cost what it may."

rending anguish.
"Come away, Madame,” said Father Henri, 

excitedly; “ it is the devil sent to mislead you. 
I insist upon your closing your ears to such 
terrible machinations. Holy Mother, defend 
us I ”

" I am your son, Victor del Ney, and was 
killed three days ago. Father Henri, do n’t be 
disturbed,” murmured the entranced medium.

“Oh! oan it be possible? Think you it is 
so ? Tell me more, I Implore! ” exclaimed the
startled lady as she sprang to hor feet.

The Professor moved restlessly, and finally 
opened his eyes and was himself.

Father Henri said in slow, measured tones : 
e “Be not disturbed, your Highness; it is oil a 
1 fabrication. Some lying spirit, if not a trick.”

RAMII.
"I HAD A DREAM WHICH WAS NOT ALL A 

DBEAM.”

The country all about Stanhope is as smooth

Sho quietly fell into a soft slumber, and en
tered

" Sleep's sweet realm, 
Bo cozily abut In, 

Where, at the worst, 
We only aream ol sin."

The Professor looked up very quickly and 
said, with something very like a sneer in his 
voice: "How could it be a lying spirit, with 
you here saying prayers to keep the devil 
away ? -You compliment yourself but poorly, 
sir.” Then turning to theTady, he said: " I 
sincerely trust that nothing has been said to 
distress you, but I have no control over these

Louisiana.
NEW ORLEANB.-M.G. T.writes: "We are not 

progressing In spiritual matters (is we should In New 
Orleans. Among our very best people are many real 
Spiritualists, but they do not seem willing to be classed 
as such. They are still considered members of the 
churches and contribute to’their support. Now if 
they really believe the church doctrine Is the only 
real truth, they are acting according to the dictates of 
their best self. But what ot those who do not believe 
tbls? Is any one justified In upholding that which 
he does not consider truth? . Can any attend a service 
wherein Christ is worshiped as the God-Man. and say 
'amen' at the close of supplications made In his 
name, when In their own souls they know, by tbelr own 
reasoning power, that be Is no more a God tban they 
themselves are', except by his having the advantages 
of progression—are they? can they call themselves 
other than perjurers? We cannot deceive God, and 
we cannot deceive onrselyes, though we sometimes 
think we do, so It Is best to be honest.

Now I suppose there are those who believe in Spir
itualism, and yet have not reached any decided point 
In other matters, Well, even those have no business' 
In church. The church distinctly says that the devil 
Is the author of everything pertaining to Spiritualism, 
and by silent consent, It nothing else, they (the be
lievers in Bpirit-return) declare that those they Snow 
to be the spirits ot departed loved ones are the devil I 
Some say: ‘ Well, my husband, my wife, my relatives: 
wish me to go,' but It seems to me that It you told your;

i husband, your wile or your relations firmly what yon 
believe, it you gave them to understand that you could ’ 
not respect yourself and act otherwise than at least.’ 
abstain from making a falsfler ot yourself, they would 
like you the better for your honesty. Friends; there ‘ 
Is a sure way of winning over every husband, wife,, 
relative and friend to our cause: 'Let your light so 
shine before men that they may see your good works 
and glorify your Father which Is In heaven.' ’

'What, quoting from the Bible?’says a voice over 
, my shoulder.' Yes; and why not? Even It I do not I 
' accept Christ as God Almighty, cannot I consider him. 

what he taugbthlmsell to be—a teacher? If he was 
' not God, his teachings were from God, and as such 

may I not learn ot them ? Ah I those beautiful things .
1 taught by Ohlst-klndness, love, patience and for- ’
I glvenesst , 1
। Let us each try to battle with circumstances In such 
I a way that we may progress even It only the one-hun- 
, dredth part of an inch every day. Friends full of' 

sympathy and love surround us eveu lt linjeen.BO 
pray don’t let us sit and hear them called the devil! ” •'

Mrs, Currier spent a few weeks here. ‘She was an'

praise, tho wldo-stretohlng fields beyond-aU Father Henri. nnon tire
toll of power and wealth and long possession. "I shall go to my old Scotch friend, the AndThis mansion had been. In early days, the conn- Countess of C-, and she will tell me all I ™m- And ‘“ “" ^ —^ -

___  try-seat of an earl, whose long line of anoes- wish to know,” remarked th^ lady after a little;
We shall not dwell on this page in th6'wo- tore were renowned for bravery in war and- “she has a penchant for, the occult, and was 

man’s history, or relate how, without'money great wealth; but fitful fortune and tho younger often with ub in Paris when Home was there.” 
and friends, she and her child arri ved 'at Mill- members of tho family hod at las t brought the *'‘

to the largest corporation In the place. Its 
sleeping-roomi were email, with but one win
dow, yet each gave nightly shelter to two oper
atives from the factory, In addition to these 
there was a large and plainly-furnished sitting
room for the inmates, and a kitchen and. bed
room for the matron. The dales'of the house
keeper were to see that the houiewas properix 
managed* to perform the work of keeping It Ih 
order, and to reportanylrregulArltybii'the 
part of Its inmates. No meals were fnrhlshed

■ -Mo i w' a«iao&fcJiiJUI»«$ jw^^^^

I Tub Hebald or Health.-"Hypnotism asa 
Healing Agent," la the subject of fin Interesting and 

------------’-----——----- ■—.-— „ —'.-----«•——o————■ .. Instructive paper by the editor. In "Women as Nav. 
ting abiding-place. To , her it seemed very They learned from the Countess that there Ifeators," Elizabeth Oakes Smith cites cases IIJnstra-'
small Indeed; for with hef palaces within and were several " clairvoyants and mystics” "who tiveot her fiubject; from a lecture delivered by het 
just witbout ^arU, lier residence at Venice, her were gifted In an extraordinary manner," and forty yean ago, in which she advocated the right of i 
ebsteari In the Alps, in each of which she nev- the Princess took the address of two or three woman td do whatever she was capable of’doing; di 
er pawed mOto than a month dr two out of the and then started or her loQrnoy of Inquiry Into “? 'Prinolple ^ that "the'-mesitars Ot capacity/is th 
year, tlihlijipod. swiftly oh; but to be obliged the. mysterious. She stopped at one house SX™k°Tn*1'* ^ 
to lire a whole, year In one house-that was to whereawoman, like the "Witch of Endor,” saw
her UtUef 14ii thiiifi being iprlsbrier.. However, marvelous visions,; but her heart failed hey, lz" ft®Ww,.««»»wiiisi 
ehemiule the.best of It Her hours were passed | wi »he wm fr^!gM„wi^ SiJ
$n reoety)gi£>ti^.|»j| &o, noNMfy ^ WM' hidr shyly,-Vl^ mofhe?^^^

excellent Independent Blat^writer. I speak for my-' 
self and for several others who received tests through i 
her spirit-control,'Bill.' Several times he described 
things In private rooms, and told me of whit ocourrtd . 
In my own dally life. - ''-: et'i-A'j .wh.rr-'-’’ -

Before Mrs,Currier - left, 'Blll't gave’ fate i test 
whereby I might know that the medium did notilo the, . 
writing. I was permitted to place my hahdbifttAt bt * 
the medium which held th* slate.her Other hand'iteat< 
ingontop'M thertbleiln WrtWMylft^ 
Ing. ’ Another tltefi she merolymagndtired ttib alite, 
and then I held it under the table myself, and received- ’ 
writing and heard raps’bh thiS alite as before; ilW^„ 
hands at that time VeUty oW W* WtSM^H^ • 
notMraiUnrritt'g^tiddrete'ar’Olteto'nWto^ 
glad to get it if iMVwiU'4iV^WI<'W 
me at No. W MerinitOiftreM, eih> otbriMilnir."^ :

State's'*pSpm®^ iw

K#W°-M*^

find.it
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An Addres* Delivered by the Controller 
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Before the Member* end Friend* of the Metro
politan Nplritnnl Lyceum, London, Eng., 

Feb. noth, 1884, nnd now published 
— for the Hr*t time.

We have again to approach problems that are 
not ordinarily discussed, even by Spiritualists 
themselves. Wo quite appreciate the difficul
ties that all persons, including ourselves, expe
rience when approaching the toplo we are 
about to deal with. It is a question qo usually 
outside the ordinary limits of speculation, and 
Is a matter upon which there have been ex
pressed so many crude and so many supersti
tious ideas and opinions, tbat it Is exceedingly 
difficult to obtain a patient hearing for any 
philosophy that professed to deal with the-na- 
turo and qualities of spirit. In this very prac
tical age men pride themselves upon directing 
their attention solely to materiality and mate
rial things. And they consider that in the 
analysis of matter they are pursuing an in
quiry quite sufficient of itself, in scope and ef
fect, to engage their attention, nay, to engage 
the attention of the most active minds the 
world possesses at the present time. Weare 

• "by no means disinclined to accept the view 
thus proffered; for our candid opinion Is that 
the prejent physics or basis of life, and the 
analysis of matter, as at present pursued, will 
bo the way by which the scientist will arrive 
at conclusions precisely upon the basis we are 
about to submit to you thl^ evening; that, in 
a word, science will reach to spirit through 
matter, and triumphantly vindicate the exist
ence of another and superloforder of exist
ence to that which prevails here, which is 
known to you and known to the orderly soien- 
tifio investigator.

If the researches of science result in ah issue 
ao exceedingly satisfactory, one may pardon 
scientific men for all theirlittle invidious re
marks In regard to Spiritualism and the Spirit
ualistic Philosophy, feeling sure that by patient 
waiting, when their researches are more com
plete and their results more clearly made 
known, they will see that in this the old prov
erb holds good: “All roads lead to Rome." 
But when we have to ask you to accept the pos
tulate which all must start with, we are not 
quite so sure that it will receive the ready cre
dence you may have accorded to the last two 
we have had the pleasure of submitting. When 
we have to ask you to accept, for instance, the 
postulate that "spirit is matter” in a more re
fined condition than it is presented’to you 
through the senses of material life, we are per
haps stating a fact which is in direct op
position to current and ordinaryTspinlons. For 
the popular supposition is that "spirit” is al
together opposite and different in its nature to 
what is called "matter"; that it Is a distinct 
and separate condition of being altogether; 
that there is no possible similarity or relation
ship subsisting between them. We must em
phatically maintain the proposition tbat spirit 
Id only matter in a more refined and sublimat
ed condition than when presented to your 
senses in this life.

But here, perhaps, a necessary qualification 
which may serve as a sort of analysis is de
manded. When we speak of spirit, and de
scribe it in the language we haVe just used, we 
want you to bear in mind strictly that we are 
dealing with that kind of spirit, tbat sort of 
matter, that condition of being, which Is uni
versally described as the "spiritual world," 
and" that we are by no means to confound that 
definition of spirit with the definition usually 
connected with it, with the idea, that is to say, 
that Spirit is God. We are not to confound 
the essence of the phenomena with the phe
nomena themselves, as is usually done. For 
when yon Inquire of people what they mean 
by the term "Spirit," you will get some sort of 
definition only properly to be interpreted by 
associating it with God.

You will all know, of course, that if there is 
qn alleged spiritual world, that Spiritual world 
must be composed of what is popularly spoken 
of as spirit. But between matter, composing 

* that world, and the essential elements of being 
that vivify all existence, all the 'potentialities 
of being, there is a wide difference and dis
tinction. The one cannot be analyzed by any 
process that we are acquainted with. The es
sential nature of God cannot be determined by 
any method, and so in the ultimate analysis we 
stand face to face with the impenetrable mys
tery called God or Spirit. In that sewe we are 
quite content to admit, as we did in our initial 
discourse, tbat in regard to the essential na
ture of God himself we are as ignorant as 
yourselves. But when you depart from that 
consideration, and take up the realm of spirit, 
of what is called the spiritual universe, and 
enter then into the consideration of spirit— 
sliall we call it?—we must contend that the 
definition we have placed before you holds 
good and Is substantially accurate and true.

Now let us put, on one side for a moment the 
question as to the.origin pfspiritualized matter 
as a necessary consideration at this particular 
moment. You will be quite, willing to admit 
that therp must be a source for the material 
universe. You will further remember, as we 
s^ld in our previous discourse, that there is an 
almost inconceivably vast belt of nebulous 
matter shining and rolling in the uttermost 
spaces of being, caught up from the remote 
ages of the past. And from this belt of nebulous 
matter.(that is, to define it as such) has been 
and Ui being derlved the material of already 
formed and! the to-de formedi systems of the 
material worlds; that shine and, roll In the aw-' 
ful depths of space. Then wa. traced these 
sources back -totheir origin, which we claimed 
as the Omnipotent Fount itself. And you will 
remember that by process of; deduction w® 
gradually came down, growing > more material; ■ 
more gross, more substantia), shall we say?.by 

. eaoh.prooesaof declension; until at hut by mat- 
^ral analysis we arrived! at. tbe institution of< 

the belt of nebulous matter finally resulting in 
the existence of this world as’one consequence 
of the series of actions we'have been dealing^

From all this we shall now invite yota to go' 
hack, in a .different direction, It is true, but 
leading, to the same end. .We want ,ypu to see 
Wthe Unipotent and AI^WIm, In, diffusing, 
Itself through the realms of eternal belpg, goes 
on the outward journey by gradually coining 
down, down,f neater to matter, Until at last it 
becomes whatHi: ordinarily^thus described,:f 
That the Omnipotent Power and Energy Jilt: 
»^Rm&

the turning stage of the developed' Deity, so 
far—the mighty Force, the body of God, shall 
we say? commencing to clothe itself with qual
ities and attributes; and this first point of 
notion, of real phenomenal being, is a material 
point, and all through the process add on tbo 
plane of , that material development you will 
find life in Its infinite variety, from its first in
ception and crude form up to the highest un
foldment of intelligence presented to you on all 
sides.

But you will further bear. In mind that all 
forms of life are continually changing and in
terchanging ; that life is a constant succession 
of amalgamations leading up to some other 
form of development; aud that In every case 
there is a process called death, a process of dis
integration and decay, passing to tbe founda
tion of other.orders—better, more refined, com
plex orders—os a result of the material dis
persed by that decay, presenting higher facili
ties for, expression of tho indwelling energy 

■•within, and so rendering possible tho develop
ment of the highest form of phenomenal activ
ity. Here, then, you plainly see tbat in na
ture, which maybe defined as the necessary 
agency for the manifestation of delfio force, 
there Is a constant advance of matter to other 
and higher forms.

At last we are face to face with death, the 
process of disintegration as It Is presented In 
human creatures and animal forms. We have* 
to ask here a pertinent question. The opera
tions of nature may be aptly termed "the 
movement of the mills of God," constantly 
grinding, pulverizing, refining and attenuating 
the coarse material elements until they become 
so refined by the process that at lost they ap-

you can see for yourselves some of tho diflioul- 
ties that Instantly atop up for consideration. 
The theories of a future life, conceptions of im
mortality, tho possible relationship between 
tho different conditions of existence, how it 
would bo possible to gather knowledge of such 
life, aro examples of difficulties that crowd 
thick and fast upon you, If you accept tho sug
gestion that matter and spirit aro distinct con
ditions of being. Suppose, on the other hand, 
we take up in the way we have suggested tho 
other, that matter and spirit are opposite terms, 
opposite conditions, positive and negative con
ditions of the one substance, tho difficulty van
ishes. For there must bo a point of contact, 
between conditions of existence when ono form 
arises out of the other. Accept the postulate, 
therefore, that we place before you, that spirit 
so-called is only matter in a higher and spiritu
alized condition of existence; tho difficulties 
are then swept away, the miraculous dispensed 
with—an orderly sequence Is traced out from 
God down to matter, and back from matter 
through spirit up again to God.

You will remember we said that tbo divine 
energy first diffused itself throughout the 
realms of being at Its inception of progress, 
and that It was then infinitely different in char
acter and refinement to that which appears to 
your senses in the nebulous form wo referred 
to, when materiality first commenced to unfold 
Itself. Asa consequence, matter will be in
cluded with every progress in life, with every 
rise in the scale of its development as it grows 
nearer and nearer to God in character and 
nature, until who shall say but what in the 
end it may approach the nature and quality of 
divine attenuation Itself, and bo then disclosed
most like God, clearly and intimately assooiat-pear to elude the grasp of material aenses, l--— —— ——. ———>  --------- ——j -».-«.»«-

cease to appear the things ordinarily known as--Pd with the divine In oharaoter to an extent
ponderable, and become—what? In a word, 
what is the end of the refining process proceed
ing in nature ? what is tho result of these oper
ations ? It wo were to put it in this form we 
should be possibly stating the case as clearly 
as is consistent with a true expression of tho 
facts involved: The ultimate process of the re
finement of nature is the variation of tbe essen
tial elements of being, a driving forth of the 
imponderable essence of all forms of organic 
life. These are expelled, or liberated, through 
tho death of the structure which contained 
them, in the same way as the liberation by 
death of the spiritual body. In new forms these 
refined particles pass over into the spiritualized 
elements of the atmosphere, and are borne up
ward by reason of the fact that they have no 
longer any sympathy or affinity with the gross
er elements of material life; they pass upward 
through tbe atmosphere. Millions and tens of 
millions of tons of these refined spiritualized 
elements are constantly passing away from 
earth, and from the grosser forms of matter as 
presented to your understanding to-day. What 
becomes of these ? They are the essential ele
ments of all forms of organic life. Potentiali
ties are enshrined within’ them, and it is not 
unduly stretching the imagination to suppose 
that provided they have some position in a 
given point in, space, their essential elements 
might again unite, again form combinations, 
again express phenomenal development; might 
again manifest forms of activity and organic 
structure on a higher plane, with more refined 
foundation, and infinitely more essential quali
ties and powers than can be expressed in this 
world. And in that condition such form, ac
tion, beauty and grandeur are possible as would 
not be possible under the cruder restraints to 
which the elements are subjected while asso
ciated with matter as commonly understood.

The essential point still remains for consid
eration, that, even supposing we can locate, in 
a point of spaced these imponderable, refined 
elements, liberated by the process of decay and 
death constantly going on in the world in which 
you are living, there is in the very nature of 
things, belonging to such a condition of exist
ence, a certain amount of ponderability not In
consistent with the fact that it is infinitely 
more refined and spiritualized than the phe
nomenal expressions of this world. And being 
ponderable, there Is here, also, a clear expres
sion of material existence. If you call such 
space or such conditions spiritual, you can only 
justify the use of the term in that connection 
by regarding it as a contrast to the material 
conditions you have previously beeri associated 
with. Thus It would seem the statement we 
made on a previous occasion is more than vin
dicated, when we stated that matter and spirit 
were only opposite conditions of the one sub
stance, and that the basic substance itself is the 
Divine Energy, the Everlasting Spirit of God!

Thus we have a material world In the first 
order, and a material world in the second or 
highest order,.which, for the sake of conve
nience, is called a spiritual order. But here 
we shall be met with a variety of objections, 
and shall be kindly and generously informed 
that all we have described as the spiritual 
world is no such thing at all; it Is a material 
world. To which we should only have tore- 
ply:" Precisely—exactly what we are argu
ing. Bo we think that we have made ourselves 
tolerably clear and plain." But It may be 
added or objected, there Is no connection be
tween the material world and the spiritual 
world; the two terms are so opposite that the 
two conditions of existence must be dissimilar 
—there cannot be any relationship between 
them. If matter and spirit are discrete condi
tions, without relationship or bond of sympa
thy, then every communication that Is estab- 
lishedifor the time being, between them par
takes of the nature of a miracle. For it must 
require a force Infinitely superior to either 
condition to effect a junction for the time be
ing; and where things are so absolutely dissim
ilar we are somewhat at a loss to understand 
where the elements of possible communion can 
be discoverable, or what via media can be es
tablished to effect the junction, provided there 
is no other point of contact If you accept the 
suggestion that matter and spirit are mutually 
opposed to each other, entirely different and 
distinct conditions of existence, we cannot ar
gue against such a statement, for there would 
be no possibility of their communion or con- 
neotlon. -In that position Spiritualism falls to- 
the gtodnd; angel-communion among all coup- 
trie* and all people ll|cewUe falls, and all state-' 
meats of spiritual .visitation or communication; 
must M either nilraoulous or false. And really 
we shonld be tsooner able to accept the state-! 
ment that they were false than miraculous, be- 
cause.so firmly Tootedpiso! deep.seated.is oub 
faith In law, In every department of being, that:

whioh will warrant us in saying: " Now we

OS

ing is the thought of God in constant action, you 
can draw a parallel more clearly between Deity 
and yourselves, and find in your own case a 
miniature representation of tho greater Reality 
operating around you, and which really con
tains you. Then in a sense it may truly be 
said : you arc “sons and daughters < f God"; 
that you have been created In his image, and 
that within tho sphere of your life and action 
there aro constantly being duplicated represent
ations, thoughts and actions, which God, in his 
greater capacity, is constantly expressing In 
the wide realms of universal existence.

Taking, then, spirit in tho triune form, wo 
have presented it to you as having a specific 
value when used in relation to tho home of de
parted humanity, as having an abstract moan
ing when associated with God, and an abstract 
value when related to tho consciousness of 
yourselves; you will seo how loosely'this term 
is commonly used, how misleading it is, and 
how necessary it is that every ono concerned 
should use tho utmost caution in speaking of 
spirit, that it may bo clear whether they moan 
tho realm of departed humanity, the home of
tho dead, tbe basis of consciousness of men, 
the essential life of the Deity himself.

have reached the realm of spirit in very truth.” 
Butthat is infinitely distant from tbe world 

to-day. For when that condition of existence 
has been attained, phenomenal activity will be 
dispensed with, and principles in their essential 
reality will operate, so that man having at
tained that spiritual development, 'and by 
availing himself of the principles of being that 
surround him, will dispense to a large extent, if 
not completely, with the objective and phe
nomenal aids to action which are essential to 
him as an organized structural being. Here, 
then, spirit discloses Itself in character and 
nature, as we have suggested. What wo would 
now like to suggest to you is this: that, after 
all, we have only given a local interpretation 
and application of the subject. Wo have only 
associated it with conditions of this particular 
world. But we hove used it for an illustration 
In this wise: T^bat what is true in principle as 
applied to theXciroumstances of this world, is 
equally true in principle as applied to all other 
physical worlds. 'Tho essential characteristics 
hold good through them all. Tho only differ
ence is in the variations duo to local circum
stances and growths of development as per
taining to the several worlds themselves.

Each and every world is from Itself casting 
off a refined spiritualized element, so to speak, 
which contributes to tho creation of tho inner 
spiritual realm which lies on the inner side of 
this material physical zone. These realms of 
spiritual life, united and bound together as ono 
grand homogeneous realm of life, form the 
first grand home of the spirit when it has freed 
itself entirely from Its mortal and terrestrial 
relationship; when if has passed through all 
necessities and requirements of physical exist
ence, it migrates from the physical world and 
mounts up to those brighter, grander, and in
finitely more refined realms of being, where it 
may first be said to really enter into the higher 
form of so-called spiritual existence. The pos
sibilities, the conditions that then burst upon 
the astonished judgment and imagination aro 
of such transcendent magnitude and glory as 
were never before dreamed of. You have only 
to use a comparison to help you in this thought. 
Imagine yourselves in the midst of the fairest 
tropical scenes this world can bring before you. 
Try to realize a scene vaster, infinitely more 
enchanting than this even. Imagine it adorned 
with' all you can conceive of beauty and 
grandeur, and yourselves In conditions of mind 
wherein all the world seems at peace, and life 
flows on in the most harmonious manner possi
ble, .and then imagine yourselves, physically 
and mentally, as individually transported to 
the highest degree of felicity and glory. Thus 
only can you have the very faintest Idea of the 
grandeur and sublimity of the exalted condi
tions tbat wo have just mentioned.

The realm of spirit, then, Is the next step 
forward that matter and being take in their 
return progress toward the fount from which 
they were originally derived. And this realm 
of spirit affords enfranchised departed human
ity the next stage of being, the next grand 
school of development and unfoldment—tho 
next advance toward eternal happiness, we 
might almost ball it, as a fit and true compen
sation for all the evils and discords of the period 
of their nursery life hero in the material world. 
If, then, wo add that spirit has the character 
we referred to, when applied to the realm of 
spirit, yon can plainly perceive that the immor
tality of man is not dependentupon miraculous 

' contingencies, but is firmly and solidly rooted 
in everlasting principles. He goes forward Into 
that spiritual world which is of a oharaoter and 
principle similar to his own spiritual body 
which he will carry with him.

We are thus free from supernatural difficul
ties, from tho miraculous, and reach an idea 
of the realm of spirit which cannot fall to 
deeply impress the mind with Its reality and 
beauty. Now If wo take the question of spirit 
forward in another direction—and we will do 
so very briefly—you will appreciate more clear
ly the distinction wo onco suggested in regard 
to the possibility of analyzing spirit In the ab-
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Mass Convention at Tyson.

FRIDAY, JUNE 18TIL
Afternoon.—Tho meeting was called to order by A. 

F. Hubbard, Esq., and an organization effected by tho 
election of D. P, Wilder of Plymouth as President, nnd 
Luther O. Weeks as Secretary. Conference was 
opened with Interesting remarks by A. F. Hubbard, 
Dr. Doan Clarke. Mr. Webb aud others. Song and mu
sic by Frank T. Ripley ot Boston, who rend a poem. 
After Interesting remarks by Mr. Ripley nnd others, 
Mrs. Gertrude B. Howard of East Wallingford took 
the platform and gave the following mimes nnd de
scriptions : “The form of nn old gentlemen conies be- 
tore me; he gives mo the nnmeof Thomas McMahon, 
and snys: ‘This seems strange and wonderful. I 
wish to say to you that the only devil you need fear or 
will over find Is Ignorance.’ Horace Colburn ot 
Shrewsbury wished to rench his family, as there were 
many things they ought to know, ‘as one ortho family 
Is to come where I am soon.’ Borah Bates Tower 
came with words ot cheer for her niece; Brackett; 
Jonathan Bass ; Sarah Black; Marv Green Archer; 
Frank Prior; Emma Pnrker; Wm. Merrill and Willie 
Hall." Nearly all were recognized.

Evening.—Remarks by Mr. Hubbard; after song 
and music by Mr. Ripley, Mrs. Howard gave the fol
lowing : " I see the spirit ot an old man. He hues his 
Bible closely, but wishes to say that (lalusha Priest 
has round no hell.” Old Prince, the black man, was 
next seen ; then Mrs. Emily Bennett. Alonzo Russell 
ot Shrewsbury came with shovels and picks; used to 
build dams. Annie Pollard, Samuel and Mary Lamb 
ot Braintree; Noah Johnson ; Caleb Johnson, a sui
cide of Shrewsbury ; Hannah Weeks ot Clarendon ; 
Deborah Pratt: Frances Wilder Parker. Nearly all 
were recognized.

SATURDAY. JUNE 19T1I.
Afornfniy,—Inspiring song and music by Mr. Ripley; 

Interesting remarks by Mr. Wilder, A. F. Hubbard, 
Mr. Webb and others. After music Mr. Ripley's 
guides gave a lecture replete with wise suggestions 
and sparkling with gems ot thought; theme," What 
and Where Is God?"

Afternoon.—Testa by Mrs. O. L. Morgan of Wood- 
stock : Clara Conlon Ludlow, with loving message to 
mother; Daniel Gillingham; Mrs. Daniel Wilder; 
Mrs. Geo. Page; Ella Weston; Harvey Howes, North 
Bennington ; Newton Bridge; Jefferson Cady; Sarah 
Warren ; Elin Cass Duiiiphrey; John Humphrey; Wm. 
Shaw ; Lemuel Churchill and Levi Tracy. These were 
followed by a lecture by Dr. Dean Clarke of Boston, 
commemorative ot tho twentieth anniversary ot his 
labor, as a public medium. Mrs. Howard followed 
with tests : David Burt and Jennie Burt ot Rocking
ham ; Wolcott Chaffee ; Eveline Wheeler, with a long 
message to her friends at South Reading ; Orla and 
Julia Gillingham. William Thomas. Reading; Edna 
Lovejoy Green; Nathan Lamb; Timothy Messer; 
Chas. Earle; Charlotte Barrett; Willie Parkhurst, 
Ludlow; and Miss A. W.Sprague.

Avenin?.-Remarks by Mr. Ripley, after which bls 
control took him among the audience aud gave tbe 
following names ot spirits as seen hovering around 
their friends who were present, together with many 
Incidents by which tn Identity them: Samuel Sweet; 
Wm. Sweet; Caroline Morgan; Phineas Hubbard; 
Ansel Hubbard: .Watts Hubbard; Nlcunab Kendall, 
a gunsmith at Windsor; Wm. Ralston; Sarah Has
kell; John Kimball: Mary and Hannah Williams; 
Harriet Stephens: Frank Hopkins; Henry Grout; 
Clara Gordon; John Gordon ; Dr. Swain ot Reading, 
who was killed by driving off tho side ot a bridge 
many years ago. These were nearly all recognized.

SUNDAY, JUNE 20T1I.
Morning.—The weather being delightful, tho exer

cises were held In tbe pleasant grove, which busy 
bands had transformed into a bower of beauty. The 
session was opened with un invocation by BIr. Ripley, 
followed by remarks by A. F. Hubbard and Thomas 
Middleton. Mrs. 8. A. Jesmer-Downs then gave sat
isfactory psychometric readings from handkerchiefs 
banded In from the audience, after which Dr. Denn 
Clark e of Boston gave us a lecture, tn which he present
ed to the largo audience, In a clear and forcible man
ner, the fundamental principles of the Spiritual Phi
losophy. —'

Afternoon.—Song and music by Mr. Ripley, Names 
given by Mrs, Morgan: Elvira Gowing; Elvira Mid
dleton; Flora Wilkins; Nellie Carpenter; Josiah 
Josselyn: Hannah Cunningham; Sarah Shaw ; 1.1’. 
Greenleaf ot Boston ; Wm.Sawyer; NellleJ, Kenyon ; 
Nathan Lamb; Dr. Melvin Holt; Geo, Rumrlll; Lin
wood Weeks and Aclisa W. Sprague. Nearly all were 
recognized. Tho guides ot Mr. Ripley then eave a 
lecture on " The Spirit-World and What ft Is Like "; 
and at Its close the following names : Mary Morgan; 
Wm. Davis; Mary and Martha Ann Davis; Mary Ann 
Middleton; Laura 0. Smith ; Chas.Crowell; Fannie 
Conant: Wm. White; I. P. Greenleaf; Sarah Black; 
Elizabeth------- ; Emma Cummings; Clara Gordon; 
Sarah G. Richardson; Mary Jane Spaulding ; John 
Lavender; Blases Pratt: and Samuel Hendricks, 
whose coming gave a good test to W. H. H. Ralph ot 
West Windsor.

The tests given by Frank T. Ripley ot Boston were 
very fine at all the meetings. The attendance was 
large, and harmony prevailed. After passing resolu
tions of thanks to all pantos who have contributed in 
any nnd all ways to the meetings, the Convention 
adjourned sine die.

At the close of the Convention, tho following resolu
tions were adopted;

Whereat, Wo who have mot again Incur annual mass 
Convention, notlco with deep heartfelt sadness tbo ab
sence from our midst of tho venerable physical form of ono 
ot our most zealous mill steadfast co-workers—Harvey 
Howes—who recently passed to spirit-life from bls home In 
North Bennington, aud who, as an otllcor of our State and 
Local Associations, won for himself an enviable reputation 
as an honest, upright man and consistent Bplrtuallst; anil

WAersas, W o, as such, know that all that was Immortal 
of our brother Is with us In spirit to-day. and can, from 
bls bright homo "over there,” see for himself the deep 
sorrow his transition has caused disassociates ; therefore.

Retained, That we, In Convention assembled, extend to 
tho bereaved family and friends tbo hand of sympathy and 
words of heartfelt sorrow at this our mutual affliction; 
and woknow that our loss Is bls gain, asono mighty law or 
progressive unfoldment prevails throughout tho universe, 
bringing knowledge, harmony, peace and Joy to every hu
man soul.

< . Luther 0. Weeks, Secretary.
Proctortville, Vt,, June22d, mao.

straot. Spirit is susceptible of another appli
cation and Interpretation to what wo have giv
en. You will remember that one interpreta
tion we have presented to you 1b that it is the 
essential life of God himself. Precisely so in 
regard to yourselves. It is the essence of your 
consciousness, the vitalizing element, tbat sus
tains yohr material being. But you are inca
pableof ’ self-analysis. You (can only know 
yourself by your experience, by your thoughts, 
by seeing .yourselves reflected within your- 
selves. But when you try.to.W91y to your- 
Belves, $he difficulty Is Insprinountablo. Oon- 
soldwm.ew is incapable of self-analysis. The 
dilsCntlM element of the Individual life, then, 

■Ijfa spark if the Divine Mind, pure spirli.in the 
Iabstract. ’' You may thus perceive, that' con- 
sbiopsyeM and the phenomenal' activity,, of 

;mihd Ari external manifestations'-paused by
)U and the phenomenal .aotlyity,, of 

।-------„.i\,_^.—1 ™™™;™\ipaiue41>y
the indwelling divinity ^wittfa yoh/ ^
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People's Meeting in New York.
To tho Editor of the Banner of Light:

The People's Meeting for tho months of July and 
August Is left alone to “ Hold the Fort "In Now York, 
all the rest having laid aside their labors to rest and 
go to camp, or their favorite summer resorts.

Bunday afternoon, June 27th, Mra. N. J. T. Brigham 
occupied our platform and spoke to the edification of 
a largo and Intelligent audience, giving delight to all 
by replies to questions from tho audience. Mrs. Wash- 
bum, organist ot tho First Society, Mr, Heeney, for
merly organist of First Boolety, and BIr. Girard Engelon 
of Brooklyn, Teacher of Music, were present and fa
vored us with piano and organ solos. It was an occa
sion of spiritual and Intellectual profit.

The evening ot the 27th Mr. T. 0. Ostrander made the 
opening address ot tho conference, taking for a tonic 
"Tbe Mission of Spiritualism,” F. 8. Lambert fol
lowed, speaking upon "Organization.”

Sunday afternoon, July 4th, Dr. I. M. Cummings of 
Brooklyn read an essay replete with good thought, 
upon "Angel Ministration, and the Utility of Prayer.”' 
J. B. Silkman, Esq., and P. E. Farnsworth, followed 
with remarks upon the theory of a "Personal God," 
Mrs. M. 0. Morrell and Mr. Burton gave short Inspira
tional Addresses uponthesametoplo. Horace M. Rich
ards recited an original poem upon " Prayer.". ,

In tbe evening, the conference was opened by Mrs. 
Morrell, who read the poem "The Good Timo Now," 
alter which Messrs, siikmau. ,Lambert, । Jones and 
others spoke upon various topics of interest. Not-, 
withstanding the heir of the city,-our ball was delight
fully cool, and no discomfort was experienced.. wc 
are highly favored In this respect, and comfort and In
tellectual pleasure may be expected by those who fa
vor tbe People’s Spiritual Meeting at Spenddr Hall, 
114 W. 14th street, with- their presence and support 
during the hot weather.' ' PrW. Jones.

' IM WM Mtbitrut, New Tor*, July MA/W.
w 4 ;.,,. .... ■■. .; «»»■ . . .J-l ' .

Wo see no good reason whi the head ot A school ext' 
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1 At Mu. wo beheveln and contend tor woman’s right), 
;-Borton Ityalfi

Any person .ending 83.00 for one year'* sub
scription to the BANNED OF LIGUT will bo 
ent Hied lolIollyer'.LInennd NtlppleNteel Plate 
Engraving of tlie Into

Henry W. Longfellow in His Library
At “Crnlgle Monte,” Old Cambridge, Mtui*.

Tho plato Is 21x32 Inches. Tho central figure Is that of 
the Great Poet. Ho Is seated on tho right of a circular 
table, which is strewn with hlsbooks and writing materials, 
Tlio surroundings are harmonious awl symmetrical. Tho- 
art Izan Is In his workshop. To the extreme left stands tho 
carved book-easy, containing ail the Poet's own works, In 
their original manuscript, flanked by those of De Quincy, 
Irving, Bacon, Milton, Dantfi, Bhakspeare, Scott, Byron 
and Innumerable others. Hanging on tho wall Is a portrait 
of Nathaniel Hawthorne, his classmate at Bowdoln. Tluf 
Sago of Concord, Ralph Waldo Emerson, also adorns tho 
wall. Thu chair was presented to him by the school-chil
dren of Cambridge, and Is made from tho Spreading Chest
nut which stood before the Ohl Blacksmith Shop. Samuel 
Taylor Colorldgo's InkbtainLrctts near the open desk on the 
table.

This beautiful historic work ohart Is a lasting souvenir 
and ornament for sitting-room, paWor, library orofllco of 
any American homo, we will matlytho engraving free to 
anyone sending us <3,50 for a year's subscription for the 
Banner of Light, or wo will send!tho engraving alone 
for^ROO. Tho publisher’s trade prlc^ for the engraving is

Any person sending |1,60 tor six months’ subscription to 
the BANNER OF LIGHT will be entitled to OKS of the 
following Pamphlets:

SUMMARY OF SUBSTANTIALISJf: On, P1IIL0S0- 
ruvor Knowledge. By Joan Story. Theauthorclalmi 
to show conclusively the mylhologlc origin of the Christian 
system of worship—tho worship or tho Lamb; thence makes 
a most urgent appeal for a higher appreciation and cultiva
tion ot the good In humanity; thenco urges tho utter repu
diation of tho soul-degrading practice ot Idol-worship, 
whether tho Idols bo Plied-gods, <ir sun-gods, or nicn-gtxls, 
or leading-men, or animals, or inanlmato things, limo, 
paper, small pica, 113 pages.

DEATH, IN THE LIGHT OF THE HARJiONIAL 
PHILOSOPHY. By Mary F. Davis. Tho following sub- 
jectaaretreated: Universal Unity ot Things; Nature With
out and Within Man; Tbo Absolute Certainty ot Death: 
Tbo Soul's Supremacy to Death; Degrading Tenchlngsot 
Theology: Tbo Infallible Teachings of Nature; Harmoulal 
Views of Llfo anti Destiny; Man, tho Highest Organiza
tion; Tho Reality anil Experiences ot Death; Spiritual in
tercourse through Spirit-Culture; The Soul anil Its Aspira
tions Identical; The Lost Scene of All, Paper.

DANGER SIGNALS; AN ADDRESS ON THE UBES 
AND ABUSES OF BlODEitN SPIRITUALISM, By 
Mary F. Davis. This eloquent and comprehensive pam
phlet Is especially needed In the present‘'crisis." While 
It reveals the sublime inner life ot true Spiritualism, It most 
pointedly and compactly portrays the errors aud abuses that 
abound. Mrs. Davis's elfectlvo utterances at once protect 
the friends and enlighten tbe cncmlesot truthand progress. 
Paper.

TALES OF THE BUN-RAYS. What Hans Christian 
Anderson tolls a dear child about tho Bun-Rays. Dedicated 
to the Dear Child Sanda, by tho Spirit Hans Christian An
dersen. Written down through Ihe mediumship of Adel- 
ma, Baroness Von Vay, of Gonoblta (In Styrlah Austria, 
and translated by Dr. 0, Bloede, of Brooklyn, N.Y, Paper.

THE LIFE. The main objector tbls little volume Is to 
Jive to suggestive teaching a recognition and a force (In tho 

omalnor religion and morals) greater than dictation haa.
Paper.

ORDEAL OF LIFE. Graphically illustrated In the expe
rience of fifteen hundred Individuals, promiscuously drawn - 
from all nations, religions, classes and conditions of mon: 
alphabetically arranged, and given psychomotrlcally through 
tho mediumship of Dr. J. (J. Grinnell, In presence of tho 
compiler, Thomas R. Hazard.

SERPENT AND 8IVA WORSHIP, and Mythology 1 
Central America, Africa and Asia: mid tho Origin oTSei- 
pent Worship. Two Treatises. By Hyde Clark and 0. 
fitantland Wake, M. A. I. Edited by Alexander Wilder, 
M.D.

in

Or any two of the folio wins pamphlet* i
ANSWER TO CHARGES OF BELIEF IN MODERN 

REVELATIONS. XTC. Given before tlio Edwards^Con
gregational Church. Boston, by Mr, and Mrs. A, E. New
ton"

RELIGION OF SPIRITUALISM. By Eugene Crow- 
oll, M.D.

• REVIEW of a Lecture by Ju. Freeman Clarke.
• SYMBOL SERIES ot TbreoLeoturei, by CoraL. V. Tap- 

ran, ~
BOLAR AND SPIRITUAL LIGHT, AND OTHER 

LECTURES, delivered by Cora L.'V. Tappan.
SKETCH OF THE LIFE OF EDWARD 8. WHEEL- 

ER. tbe Platlngulehed Improvisator and Lecturer. By Goo. 
A. Bacon. . ■'■;,.','....,..

INNER MYSTERY. - An Inspiration*! Foom. delivered 
by Biles Llssie Doted, at a Festival commemorative or tbo 
Twentieth Anniversary ot tbe Advent of Modern Spiritual- 
1pm, held In Mualo Hath Boston, March Blit, IMS. Paper,

TKHMBOF mSOU^ON, IN ADVANTO .
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ry Before the oncoming light ot Truth. Creeds 
tremble, Ignorance dies. Error decays, and Humanity 
rises to ltrs proper sphere of Knowledge.—Spirit John 
Pierpont.___________ _____________________

"Holy Humor.”
Tills is-ono of the latest of tlie sensational 

themes on which Tabernacle Talmage lias ad
dressed his congregation, and it-is not a little 
interesting to know what he moans by it, and 
how he turns it over in its application to hu
man life nnd conduct. Wo need not remark 
that tlie discourse is Talmage all over. lie en
ters upon a painstaking recital of the various 
kinds of laughter described in tlie Scriptures, 
commenting on “the laughter of skepticism 
from tlie days of Sarah to tho days of Theo
dore Parker and Herbert Spencer.’’ Ho feels 
very sure that people who laugh at Christiani
ty will in tlie end get tho worst of it, which 
will apparently satisfy Mtn, -whatever may hap
pen to them. It would bo wearisome work to 
follow him along in Ills cranky fancies and 
speculations, but it may pay for the trouble to 
throw out a few observations ns we pass.

For instance, remarks Mr. Talmage : “ God 
says that tbe Bible is true—it is all true. Bish
op Colenso laughs; Herbert Spencer laughs ; 
John Stuart Mill laughs; great German uni
versities laugh; Harvard laughs—softly; a 
groat many of tho learned institutions of this 
country, with long rows of professors seated on 
tho fencq between Christianity and infidelity, 
laugh softly.” What he wants to show Is, that 
by-and-bye God will call them all to account 
for laughing, when they will join as one man in 
denying IL and then he will thunder back 
his threatening response: “But thou did'st 
laugh I” A# much as to say—“Ah J now I've 
got you.” And this Is what some ministers 
persist In Calling tho fear of God.

But let us see about this business of laughing 
at tbo King James translation of the Bible. 
Ono would reasonably conclude that It is the 
Christian Church itself that has been caught 
"laughing”at the Bible, since it has thought 
it necessary to revise tho old translation In or
der to eliminate many of its "laughable" 
points. It strikes us- that the laugh comes in 
on tho Colenso, Spencer, Mill and Harvard side 
of the mouth. It was these very mon, and 
others of like spirit, who have compelled tho 
church to go through Its Scriptures again more 
thoroughly. How then aro they tho ones caught 
laughing, when it is tho Church that laughs so 
heartily over tho text of its old Bible that it 
falls to and devotes fifteen years to its careful 
rovlsal ? Tho Church was made aware of its 
former ridiculous position in claiming infalli
bility for that book, and has donoyvhat it dare 
do In giving way to the " laugh.” Whore doos 
the Talmagean thunder come in in connection 
with tbo laugh Implied Ip the now revision ?

" I take up this book of King James’s transla
tions,” says Talmage. " I consider it a perfect 
Bible: but here aro skeptics who want it torn 
topieces.” And he goes on in his poouliar way 
to tear out ono book after another, and then to 
ask his hearers how they like tho kind of mid
night darkness ho has thus made for them. Al
most anybody can argue in that way, if one Is 
far enough gone in intellectual self-respect; 
but what is all the outcome ? Talmage thinks 
(or gather he says ho thinks) tho old Bible 
of King James a perfect Bible. Therefore he 
would not seo a lino erased or oven a letter ob
literated. But what have the learned revisers 
been about? What has he to say to them? 
Why does he not set them down with tbe skep
tics and Infidels on whoso devoted heads ho de
lights to launch liquid damnation? Abai ho 
knows better than to run afoul of the govern
ing sentiment of tbe church with which he 
considers it necessary to continue to be identi
fied. No laugher is Talmage where laughter 
costs.

thus seen to bo a base one, with not a spark of 
tho spirit of Christ about it.'.

Away with such trash In tho name of religion 1 
It is a travesty on reason and common sense, 
nnd would make of the universe a mere fight
ing-ground Instead of the scone of endless har
mony.

Wo never considered, In fact, that the Church 
laughed much at Theodore Parker. On the 
contrary, it cursed him and railed on him, 
offering open prayers to God for his extinction. 
It actually prayed for his removal, and great 
were the creodist rejoicings when he died in a 
foreign land I That is the spirit of assassina
tion—not the spirit of Christ. If, under that 
psychological pressure, exerted with tho force 
of united wills upon an over-worked man with 
wliose nerves disease bad made sad havoc, after 
his heroic struggles on humanity’s behalf, he 
did In a moment of depression utter melan- 
choly.words, he surely showed no more human 
weakness than did tlie Jesus of Talmage's pro
fessed idolatry, who cried out in his last trying 
hour : " My God I my God 1 why hast thou for
saken mo ? "

When Talmage hai worked off much of this 
unhappy bile, and comes up smiling with tho 
observation that “there Is more religion In a 
laugh than a groan," he catches a glimpse of 
spiritual health, although in doing so he " goes 
back " on all he has been saying in such an ex
plosive and Irrational way. For all that, how 
can ho find it in bls heart to laugh at all, with 
tbat awful oreedal hell staring him in the face, 
and believing that the most of his friends and 
neighbors, with their children, aro to be eter
nally consigned to Its raging flames ? Where 
can a man find room on his face for a laugh, 
when such a doom is fixed for almost every one 
about him ? If he indeed holds to such a creed, 
and denounces those who cannot accept it in 
all its horrors, it ought to bo an Impossibility 
for him to smile again. Nor can ono believe 
him wholly sincere, when he says he hopes 
God's "laughter" may never fall upoh any 
of us.

Summing it all up, however, he is inclined to 
regard heaven as a" place of magnificent socia
bility." Well, it would not bo surprising to 
know that,ho has got to learn a groat deal on 
that subject after lie gets there. He must not 
expect either to have it all to himself or his 
own way. Tho spirit-life will be found to be 
much more intensely real than this life of sense. 
It is useless to speculate when so much may be 
actually known. But wo aro greatly mistaken 
if Brother Talmage does not find that the kind 
of laughter in vogue there is not that of a ty
rannical nnd heartless vindictiveness with 
which he so plentifully wreathes the features 
of his creedal “Jehovah.”

Itestatlng the Creeds.
It is highly satisfactory, in this age, to seo a 

dally journal like the Hartford Times, which 
indeed has always had the courage of its con
victions, address the public in plain terms re
specting the manner in which tho Church Con- 
grossat its last session in Cleveland, O., saw fit 
to treat the perfectly respectful and proper re
quest of the local Spiritualist Society to bo 
heard before that Congress on tho views of 
Spiritualists and tho facts of Spiritualism. 
While we aro free to say that such a refusal of 
an audience by that body can do no harm to 
Spiritualism, it is none the less to be con
demned—as we stated at tho time—as another 
illustration of the narrow and bigoted spirit 
that still dominates the churches even in a rep
resentative assembly called for the avowed 
purpose of discovering common ground on 
which they can all stand.

The chief topic of discussion by the meeting 
was “ The Necessity for a Restatement of Chris
tian Beliefs’’—itself an open admission that 
their present statement is unsatisfactory. 
" The truth Is," remarks the Hartford Times, 
'* that the old Calvinlstlo theology, with its dark 
md horrible dogmas, Is a libel on God and an 
outrage on humanity. It has been propped 
up and nursed with Jealous care, but it is visi
bly tumbling, going by the board, in the wider 
light of thq present day."

The significant fact- is that it is the leaders 
in the churches themselves that are coming 
forward to demand an overhauling of tho old 
statements of church beliefs, driven to it by 
what they see and know to be going on all 
about them. They arc unable to deny any 
longer, at least with the hope Of success, tbat 
tho old forms of church belief require to be re
adjusted in harmony with the increasing intel
ligence of the time, nnd tho disclosures made 
clear by tho light of modern science. Rev. Dr. 
Curry of New York, ono of tho most distin
guished of Methodist preachers and editorial 
writers in the country, did not hesitate to de
clare openly tbat " the historical creeds," as ho 
designates them, moaning those derived from 
the Old .Testament, are “all materialistic in 
the forms of language and the manifest concep
tions respecting tbe future life." He states 
unequivocally that “the once popular notions 
respecting the resurrection of the dead and the 
character of the life everlasting which those 
creeds manifestly teach have ceased to com
mand the assent of tbe great body of intelli
gent believers." The conception of “ the spir
itual body," as set forth by BL Paul, is more in 
harmony with the growing belief of th# age, 
which discards the notion of a literal resurrec-

“Like Attracts Like.”
Thore can bo no doubt in the minds of those 

who have studied the laws governing the Inti- I 
mate relations existing between this world and i 
the world of spirits, that tho Incongruous scenes I 
often witnessed at revival meetings, more os- 1 
peoially those occurring In remote sections, i 
and oftentimes termed " tho outpourings of tho 
holy ghost," "baptisms from heaven," eto., 
are the effects of influences of the unseen. The । 
connection-between tlie mundane and super
mundane worlds is indissoluble, and the influ- 
once of tho Inhabitants of each upon those of 
the other continuous; what Its predominating ; 
character shall be depends much on the condi
tions we provide, and tbo rule is supreme: 
“Like attracts like.”

This remark Is suggested by a correspondent 
who calls our attention to an account of cer
tain noisy and tumultuous demonstrations that 
occurred, and for ought we know aro yet oc
curring, In ono of tho Western States, at a se
ries of meetings held by a woman whose enthu
siasm in “ bringing sinners to repentance," and 
holding up the near approach of the second ad
vent of Christ, as an inducement for them to 
" flee from tho wrath to come,” is creating a 
furor of excitement lu that region. She calls 
herself "a trance evangelist"; and it is said 
that at the close of " an arduous day and night 
of preaching and praying sho'goes under the 
power,’ is unconscious for two, three or four 
hours,” and upon regaining her normal state is 
fully recuperated in strength and vigor. The 
correspondent (who writes us from Kfllingly, 
Ct.,) has always associated spirit control with 
trance speaking, and ns this lady evangelist 
does not profess to bo a Spiritualist, he imag
ines spirits have nothing to do in her case, and 
if not in hors very likely not in that of any 
trance speaker. In this view of the subject he 
says: "I think It will have a tendency to shake 
what Is called the truth of Spiritualism,” and 
asks our view of the matter.

So far from such demonstrations "shaking 
th# truth of Spiritualism” in the sense, as we 
presume our correspondent moans, of weaken- 
ing it, tCey fix that truth more firmly in the 
mind ; just as the roots of nn oak are more 
firmly established in tlie solid earth when tho 
branches are shaken by tlie winds. No one who 
lias investigated the philosophy and phenomena 
of Spiritualism with a thoroughness that has 
led him to a conviction that they are in har
mony with Nature’s laws, and hence God’s laws, 
will fail to seo their workings in these revival 
meetings; and likewise to seo that, all un
consciously, ofttimes tho enemies of Spiritual
ism are actively engaged in demonstrating its 
truth.

As before said, the Character of the influ
ences that are attracted to our midst is in ac
cordance with the conditions we offer. It 
should be understood that a change of one’s 
place of abodo does not change his religious be
lief, and tbis is, for a time at least, as true re
garding a change from this world to tho other, 
ns from one locality to another in this world. 
Hence, in what is called the spirit-world every 
form of religious belief here has its correspond
ing form, and its adherents here corresponding 
adherents there. Some of those who pass to 
that world with Calvinlstlo doctrines born and 
bred in their bones, as it were, will not And it 
an easy matter to rid themsplvos of them; and 
whenever a mooting for “saving sinners”is 
held upon earth they gather and do thoir part, 
through those who are susceptible to thoir in
fluence, toward preventing others from going 
to a place of torment which, though they have 
not reached, they are momentarily expecting 
to. The mingling of the mundane and super
mundane evangelists, by and through the mag
netic aura thus evolved, produces the deplorable 
effects to which our attention bas been direct
ed ; But as the truths of Spiritualism become 
more and more diffused they will lessen, until 
ultimately they will altogether cease.

tlon of tbe body as a monstrous miracle of im
possibility.

Dr. Curry assorts that the ablest Christian 
scholars agree that our eschatology needs to bo 
restored to tho simple and actual teachings of 
Christ. "Who," he inquires, almost in the 
spirit of despair, " shall undertake the work ? 
And what shall be tho form and contents of the 
reconstructed faith of the church ? ” While he 
is apparently awaiting a reply, the work may 
bo done In an unexpected manner. The times 
are ripe for the change that Is imminent The 
preparation has been long and silently In prog
ress. And when it comes, we shall find those
who now oppose a 
neatness eager to

change with the most ear. 
be thought at the frontin

His sneer at Theodore Parker, however, is 
mean and low, even for Talmage, and he never 
■will know how mean and low that is. He de
scribes Parker’s "laughter" at Christianity as 
"the most fascinating "he could recall. Ho 
charges Parker with having made the Word of 
God seom ridiculous, and tbat "he laughed on 
•t our holy religion until h# camo to die." For 
a quarter of a century, says Talmage, he laugh
ed at Christianity, and ever since "Christianity 
has been laughing at him." It will b# news to 
all religious people to hear that Theodore Par
ker ever strove to bring Christianity into eon* 
tempt; Moreover, if it is the spirit of Chrie- 
tiaDjly to turn ground and do by him th# very 
thirqtft feleW aggrieved at him for ddii& weirdo

what shall seem to indicate larger views, more 
liberal sentiments, and real progress.

KF" The denial of the Toronto Malt that Prof. 
Crookes was ever " converted to or led to em
brace Spiritualism," calls forth from London 
Light a recommendation " to the well-informed 
editor of that journal" that he peruse Prof. 
Crookes’s "Researches in the Phenomena of 
Spiritualism."

#P G. W. Kates, editor of Light for Thinkers, 
Atlanta, Ga., has been of late visiting in Phila
delphia and New York. It Is hinted that he 
may yet oome as far East as Boston, and go to 
Onset Bay and other places.

[KT’S## special advertisement of Lak# Pleas-nQt toe howib is any b#tterth*n b# WM. Thb <— ----- .-----
Talmage conception of the ChrbUAfiBpirit to ‘1 Mt Camp-Meeting in another ooIohul ?

Aksakof and Egllnton.
Mr. A. Aksakof, of St. Petersburg, has arrived 

in London and announces hie intention of re
suming his experiments with Mr. Egllnton, be
gan during the stay of Mr. E. in Russia. In a 
letter of Mr. Aksakof, published in the Rebus, 
prior to his leaving home, he states that Mr. 
Egllnton was invited by blm to St. Petersburg 
for two purposes, tho first and most important 
of which was to prove by the help of photogra
phy that the phenomenon named materializa
tion Is a reality, not an hallucination, as was 
asserted by Dr. Von Hartmann. For that pur
pose it was necessary to obtain a simultaneous 
representation of the medium himself and of 
the appearing figure, or of a part thereof. The 
other purpose consisted in giving an opportu
nity to some men of science, professors of the 
Medical Chirurgioal Academy of .Petersburg, 
according to the desire they expressed for in
vestigating mediumistio phenomena. Unfor
tunately, owing to the very brief stay of Mr. 
Egllnton, and tbe extreme exhaustion he expe
rienced after the photographic stances, which 
took eo much time, the above-mentioned gen
tlemen could witness only four stances, two of 
which were in darkness, and two, of autograph
ical writing, in full light. Tbey were, however, 
very satisfactory to the professors.

In the photographic .experiments Mr. Eglln
ton was seated In front of the very middle of 
the curtains; the back of his head, his shoul
ders and his hands held behind his back being 
fully in view, and his face, his chest, and his 
feet in darkness. "Under these conditions,” 
says Mr. Aksakof, " by the glAre of the strong
est magnesium light, composed of six wires 
twined together, a hand showed itself above 
the head of Mr. Egllnton, remained thus a few 
seconds, and then vanished. Five photographic 
instruments located at different points, ob
tained the Impression of the medium with both 
his hands behind his back, and a third hand 
above his head.”

Proofs of the photographs reached Mr. Aksa
kof soon after his arrival in London.. Ho de
scribes them as follows:

"The larger photograph shows Mr. Egllnton 
seated on a chair, between the curtains, with 
his hands behind his back, and on the top of 
his head is seen something white, which can be 
recognized as the outlines of aright hand en 
raccource; the knuckles and the thumb are 
clearly discernible, but the other fingers are 
not distinct, because, as is seen by the position 
of Mr. Egllnton's hands in tbo photograph, bo 
bas moved during the exposure—bending with 
bis body a little forward. This accords with 
what has been said by our photographer, im
mediately after the experience—namely, that 
the hand would not be very distinct, because 
Mr. Eglington's head moved forward, as if at
tracted by the hand which rested upon his 
head. Our photographer (a private gentleman 
and artist) regretted it very much, because the 
hand, he says, was of perfect, shape and beau
ty. The other photograph, a stereoscopic one, 
taken by Prof. Wagner, shows Mr. Egllnton’s 
back and hands en profit, and on hie head is 
also seen something white, which has changed 
its position by. a movement backward. The 
outlines of a hand are not so distinct as in the 
larger photograph.”

The Wny We are Insensibly Trained.
If we were but to look at things differently, 

It would make them In reality different. It la 
not in our stars, but in ourselves, that we are 
thus and ho. So if we stop repining at our lot, 
and at once accept it as tbe very condition 
meant for us, and consequently best for us, we 
shall gradually butsurely oome to perceive that 
it is only by accepting it gladly, and gratefully 
making the utmost of IL that we can attain any
thing like the inward satisfaction which is 
another name for happiness.

Difficulties, as they are placed in our way, are 
to bo accepted as the very means of training 
our powers and disciplining our thoughts, 
which are requisite to our true growth and de
velopment. If we were allowed to choose our 
obstacles it is pretty certain that we should, 
bave nono but tho easiest, if, indeed, wo had 
any at all. Better, by far, that they be chosen 
fpr us, and we left to discover and invent a way 
for surmounting them. In that way are we 
put upon our energy and stimulated to effort, 
and thus come training and needed discipline. 
When we are passing through a term of sorrow 
and suffering little do we realize the amount of 
good that it is to bring to onr natures. We 
come to know our own selves after these try
ing experiences as we never should without 
them. Why it is so It is not for ns to seek 
to fathom; enough to observe the conditions 
and employ them for our surest advantage.

Tbe soul is taught the needed knowledge of 
good and evil by first sinning. Thus is evil as 
necessary an element in the world as good, of 
which it is only tbe supplement and counter
part. Without such training tho soul could 
not know virtue. Not tbat evil Is to be courted 
for the sake of educing good; Ifr-wlll como with
out that trouble; and it is because it is so sure 
to oome and make its hated presence known 
and felt In all human lives that wo are forced 
to regard it as much a part of the divine law of 
government as any other. Only by actual ex- 

' perienoe is either wisdom or knowledge to bo 
gained. And yet, it is not to be asserted that 
we aro to go eagerly after experience with such 
an end in view; it will corneas fast as Is good 
for us without going forth to meet IL The rev
elations of tho spiritual dispensation show 
those who really road their deepest meaning, 
that in the school of human experience all are 
advancing, and on th# line naturally laid down 
forthem.

KF* We received not long since a very pleas
ant call from W. H. Smith, Esq., of Syracuse, 
N. Y., who related interesting, experiences in
cidental to his conversion to Spiritualism, and 
reported the light of the New Dispensation to 
be gradually permeating every, rank of society 
inthatolty.

■ ' 1—t-^-^—••^—^^ .;
KF* A certain wAndertfig ? Starr "isnow 

shining (I91ntthe'fca&';Peo^ to 
sav# their time and money'Will do .well to turn 
their gaxeahothir Way. ■’J .' ‘ " ' ' '''".

Vaccinating with Poison Ivy.
Tho question naturally suggests Itself to

Terrill# Earthquake In New Zealand!
Taraugna, Rotons, and other points tn tbe Auck

land district, New Zealand, were, so report Ban 
Francisco despatches of tbe 12th Inst, tbe scene 
last month ot a terrible earthquake, accompanied by 
the reawakening of tbe supposed-to-ba-extlnct volcano 
ot Ruapeha, with sympathetic action on tbe part ot 
the whole Paersa range. The sight is reported to have 
been sublime and awful-one hundred and twenty 
miles ot country were a mass of flame. Numerous 
villages were destroyed; twenty-one persons are 
known to have been killed, and the number will prob, 
ably be found to be much larger ; and a great loss ot 
cattle by starvation was Inflicted.

Tbe accounts seem to agree tbat tbe natives of 
Tauragua, In the Auckland lake district, were the first ' 
victims; tbey were sharply awakened from sleep at 
two o’clock In the morning by repeated vivid Hashes 
of lightning, which continued at rapid intervals up to 
four o'clock, when a tremendous earthquake occurred, 
followed quickly by others.

The shocks were so violent that tbe people sprang 
from tbelr beds, and, paralyzed wltb terror, fled for 
their Ilves in their night clothes, making no effort to 
save or take anything with them except their children.

Huge volumes of smoke Illuminated with flames 
simultaneously burst forth from a range of mountains 
over sixty miles In length, and above the smoke could ’ 
be seen huge masses ot fire resembling meteors rush
ing through tbe sky.

Tbe earthquakes continued to follow one another in 
quick succession up to 7 a. m;, when a leaden-colored 
cloud was observed advancing from the south, spread
ing out until It covered tbe sky.

While still moving it burst with tbe sound of thun
der, and shortly after showers of fine dust, which 
emitted a sulphurous smell, began falling, continuing 
until it became so dense as to make day dark as night, 
and not until tbe second day did the duet-rain cease.

As at tbo convulsion ot nature which destroyed 
Herculaneum and Fompell, many Inhabitants were 
burled lu tbls ashen shroud. One old Maori chief at 
Katawpa was dug out alive, after having been burled 
In the ashes one hundred and four hours. Every of. 
fort was made to save the lives of others, but In most 
cases where bodies were found they were dead.

A widespread fear existed during tbe elemental 
strife that the whole island was about to sink In the 
sea.

The roads have been blocked up with blue clay 
mud; tbe face of tbe country entirely changed ; Blue 
Lake and Lake Ratakakatlal were transformed Into 
mud lakes.

Several English residents were among the killed. • 
Tbe Colonial authorities are moving In tbe matter of 
assisting the suffering.

Tbe captain of the steamship Southern Cross, which 
arrived at Auckland on the 18th, reports having felt at 
sea the effects of tbe disturbance. Ou tbe morning ot 
June loth, tbe day following the earthquake, he expe
rienced a downfall of dust. From five to ten a.m. 
there was complete darkness, and balls of fire were 
continually playing around the mastheads. A terri
ble gale suddenly sprang up and carried all bls canvas 
away before it could be taken In, and tbe ship waa 
forced to bear away to tbe North for. nearly a whole 
day ere she escaped from tbe dust-shower.

This convulsion ot nature has been, it Is announced, 
the fiercest of the kind within tbe memory of man tn . 
New Zealand.

many, if protection can be had from an attack 
of smallpox by submitting to it in a mild form, 
or in other words if one can become guarded 
against blood-poisoning in one case by such 
method, why not in others? This evidently 
.was the line of reasoning a correspondent of 
"the Boston Herald indulged In, and so far as to 
test it. He was, he says, very susceptible to 
tho ill effects of poison ivy, but after rubbing 
the green leaves of that vine on his bare limbs 
was no more troubled in that way. There 
seems to have been about as much reason in 
tbe man who made this dangerous experiment, 
and in his having arrived at his conclusion, as 
there is in the vaccinators, and wbat they as
sume to prove by their poisoning process. We 
read that a man was once swallowed by and 
lived in the stomach of a whale, and passed the 
ordeal unharmed; but a physician wbo recom
mended his patient to adopt tbat method as a 
means of regaining his lost health might be 
suspected of having made a slight error in his 
diagnosis or his prescription. A man might 
poison himself all over, with ivy and live; he 
might have poison, forced into his veins and 
live; but in neither case would the proceeding 
be proved a desirable ono for all mankind to 
adopt. And so it appears, thinks Mr. P. H. Bul
lock', of Concord, Mass., who, referring to the 
Herald writer, says:

“ Like him, I was very easily poisoned even by go
ing near it, and tbe same remedy was recommended 
to me as he says be tried, but wltb far different re
sults, for I was horribly poisoned. Arms, legs, face 
and neck were swollen and Inflamed, and latterly 
small blisters filled wltb burning wQter covered my 
entire body. Tbls was twenty years ago, and Ivy still 
poisons mo. It anybody thinks ot 'vaccinating' 
themselves with ivy, I earnestly suggest ‘ do n’t.' ”

“ The Carrier Dove.”
The July number of this periodical, published at 

854% Broadway, Oakland, Cal., contains four portraits, 
with brief biographies of the persons represented: W. 
J. Colville, tbe trance speaker; Amy Post, who, on 
account ot the protection and aid rendered by her to 
the Fox girls on tbe first appearance of spirit phenom* 
ena, Is termed ■' The Motherot Modern Bplrltuallsm ”; 
John Brown, Ben., the medium; and Jobn W. Day, As
sistant Editor of the Banner of Light, the Incidents 
of whose life as here narrated will naturally prove of 
Interest to our readers. Mr. Colville’s address at tbe 
opening ot the Camp-Meeting at Oakland and An
swers to Questions are given. Miss M. T. Bhelhamer’s 
admirable " Story for the Times "Is continued, and. 
a^lnteresilog miscellany closes with a poem ot iter- ' 
ling merit by Mr. J. W. Day.

We much regret to note the valedictory ot Mr. Al
bert Morton, whose retirement from the position 
ot Associate Editor, so capably filled by him. Is com
pelled by demands In other fields ot spiritual labor.

g Nan Francisco, Cal.
W. J. Colville having completed his engagement In 

Oakland, the Camp-Meeting being over (closing exer
cises held July 6th), he has removed to 413 Leaven
worth street, San Francisco. His regular engage
ments In tbat city are: Bundays, Metropolitan Tem
ple, lectures, 10:45 a.m., 7:45 p.m; answers to ques
tions, 230 p. m.; Friendship Hall, Odd Fellows Build
ing, Market street, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri
days, 10 a. m. and 8 p. m. He also speaks In Hamil
ton Church (Unaectarlan), Oakland, Tuesdays and 
Thursdays. 230 p. m„ and frequently lectures In the 
evening, In Alameda. All tbe meetings are very large
ly attended, aud tbe Interest seems increasing with 
every session.

Tbe above arrangement continues till end ot Au
gust. With the beginning ot September Mrs. B. L. 
Watson Is expected to return to San Francisco. Mr, 
Colville will hold himself In readiness to visit other 
parts ot California. All correspondents will address 
him as above.

Tlie Indian’s Friend,
Dr T. A. Bland, of Washington, D. 0. editor 
of The Council Fire, la visiting Boston and other 
cities of the East in the interest of the National 
Indian Defense Association, of which he is an 
official member. He called at the Banner of
fice on the 13th, and informed us that in Phila
delphia, Trenton and New York he enrolled 
eighty-nine newmembers, and received and got 
pledges for nearly one thousand dollars in mem
bership fees and contributions, on behalf of the 
Association. He will visit Onset, Lake Pleasant 
and other places, on his mission. We hope the 
Doctor will meet with ample success In his be
nevolent work. He comes among us with first- 
class references, is an active worker In behalf 
of the Indian cause, and should be strengthened 
in his labors by pecuniary aid.

Our readers will remember that Dr. Bland 
some time ago obtained a letter of permission 
from the then Secretary of tbe Interior Teller 
to visit the Pine Ridge Agency, at the request 
of Red Cloud and other Indian chiefs, and that 
on his arrival there Agent McGillicuddy called 
in six armed policemen and forced Dr. Bland 
to take the government carriage and be driven 
toaranche across the Une. This so excited 
the chiefs of the White Horse band that they 
offered to escort the Journalist back to the 
Agenoy, agreeing to protect him in making his 
proposed inspection; . but he deoUned their offer, 
os It might incite an outbreak. Now we bave 
the satisfaction of knowing that Dr. Bland’s 
report to the government of the mismanage
ment of the affairs at the Agency was the prin* 
olpal cause of McGillicuddy's summary dismiss-

tap* The Spirit Message Department this 
week will well repay perusal. Questions are 
answered regarding progress in spirit-life, and, 
reSmbodiment from choice, and variouA exCAr- 
nated' indulgences, either byWttolling' the 
mifflum; or through'1 tW’aHjtfF& th# BM^ 
President of thb.CIrolto, iend ;commanlo»tidn#'

KF* Mr. Ira Davenport’s son writes us from 
Buffalo under date ot July 11th, 1880, thanking 
the Banner and its and his friends who have 
contributed to the aid of bis father pecuniarily, 
and asks us to now discontinue the appeal. 
He says thatjhe-ejght of his father’s eyes is 
much improved of law^-so much so that he can 
see to read [and write, although he is advised 
not to do so for the present. The fund as it 
stands at Its conclusion Is as follows: Previ
ously acknowledged, $102,52; Mrs. L. P. Dan
iels, $2,00.

ST” The Boston Herald continues to blow 
hot and cold, *' thick and thin/' In regard to 
Spiritualism and its media. Last Saturday it 
said in big letters as a caption that D. D. Home 
was the most wonderful medium ever known, 
etc,, and in its following Sunday edition it as* 
sorted that "Home was a great humbug," etc. 
“ Oh, consistency, thou art a Jewel I"

KF* The magnetic healer, Joseph L. New* 
man, whose office is located at 8J Bosworth 
street, Boston, has made some very remarkable 
cures by the passage process—which is ten 
times superior to the "mental healing" or 
" Christian science " cure so much talked about. 
Give him a call. < .

IS* Now IB TDK TIME TO CIRCULATE THE 
Banner at the vabious Spiritualistic 
Camps—THROUGH WHICH ABE MADE KNOWN 
THE GRANDEBT TRUTHS MAN CAN LEARN ON 
earth. Read the grand Spiritual Bronx 
COMMENCED ON OUR FIRST PAGE,

KF* Mrs. J. O. Ewell, of Boston, will bo ab
sent from the city during the summer season ;, 
and on her return will Inform the public 
through an advertisement in the Banner of 
LIGHT.

KF* We are glad to lekrti that Col. D. M. Fox, 
editor and publisher Of the gpiHfudl Offering, is 
now oonvAlescenL ?•>«»»<-:•:-••-'■■ •^:<.'-d •■■ - 

: ;: iri ■ ■ ■ v ,^XU--—^ui—^xl^^iUuU-^ -i ;U r Ji '4- 
.KF" Robert H, Fryar of 'Bath, Eng., desires 

to announce that his New List for .1886 Is how
ready, j^p 

intutni#,!
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JULY 17, 1886. 5
Funeral of Maj- Hiram E. Felcb । Per

sonal Testimony for Spiritualism by 
Allen Putnam,. Esq.} Liberal Re
marks by Rev. 8. H. Wlnkley; Ap
propriate Music, etc.
Last week we Informed the readers ot the Ban

ner tbat Maj. H. B. Felcb, a prominent business 
man and a firm Spiritualist, as known to tbe Bos
ton public as well as a personal friend and val
ued correspondent of our own, passed to spirlt-llfe 
Tuesday, June 20th, aged sixty-three years; we fur
ther noted briefly what occurred at bls obsequies, 
which were observed at tbe Bulfinch Place Chapel at 
noon of Friday, July 2d. The exercises took on so pe
culiar and Interesting a character tbat we promised 
to revert to tbe matter again, which we take tbe pres
ent opportunity ot doing.

At the time specified a goodly gathering of sympa
thizing friends and associates assembled at the Chapel 
to testify their respect for the deceased. Tbe Boston 
Assessors were represented by a committee, and num
bers ot the prominent Spiritualists ot tbls city were 
in attendance. As previously stated, tbe floral dis
play was evidence ot a kindly memory entertained for 
the deceased on the part of tbe friends.

The exercises were opened by that beautiful selec
tion i"I Cannot Always Trace the Way." by mem- 
bera ot tbe Horticultural Hall Spiritualist Society’s 
cbolr—Mrs. Clapp, MIsb. Pierce and Messrs. Claflin 
and Bcamman—alter which Allen Putnam, Esq., pro
ceeded to address tbe assembly: Tbose now con
vened were, be said, In tbe presence of tbe mortal re
mains ot an Immortal who bad put off tbe physical 
form and entered Into a new order ot existence in a 
sphere Invisible and intangible to the material senses, 
and yet enveloping us all. Tbe speaker bad no hesi
tancy in declaring tbat If tbe spiritual sight of bls 
bearers were opened they would find that the intelli
gences now assembletrin this Chapel, out ot tbe mor
tal form, would vastly outnumber tbose In the body and 
occupying the seats before blm.

Tbe author of Ecclesiastes In the Bible averred tbat 
"tbe day of a man’s death Is better than his birth,” 
and tbe present dispensation ot Spiritualism, with Its 
new revelations, threw added light upon the text. 
Tbe speaker believed, and bo also bad the brother 
whose remains now lay before blm, (as-well as many 
others In the present audience) tbat through tbe strik
ing phenomena which the present generation Is privi
leged to witness, tbe presence ot our departed friends 
around us is demonstrated—thatthey sympathize with 
us, tbat we are not separated from them, nor they from 
us. and tbat under proper conditions we are able to 
hold intelligent communion with them.

Tbe speaker proposed to confine bls remarks espe
cially to a consideration ot what Spiritualism baa to 
offer in hours like tbe present, and its effect ou the 
views of death and tbe after-lite which bave In tbe 
past been so generally Impressed by religious teach
ers upon tbe great body of people. HIb own experi
ence had been varied: no was an old man, and many 
times during his long life bad be been called upon to 
part with loved ones. In early life he was educated 
as a Congregationalist, and when tho death angel came 
to bls borne, and took from blm a beloved Bister, four 
years older than himself, ho bad only tho fiard fea
tures of tbat system to console him which taught that 
tbe dead became either tbe miraculously-changed in
habitants of a sphere ot supernal delight, or denizens 
in a teglon of eternal disquietude, tbelr entry Into one 
state of existence or theotherbolngcondltlonedon their 
acceptance or rejection of one particular creed. He 
naturally questioned bln>selt regarding tbe life ot tbat 
sister after leaving tbe mortal form, but tbe dogmas 
made by mau failed to appeal' to bls conception at tbe 
hour ot trial—he was unable to form any Idea as to tbe 
condition ot the spirit after the decease ot the body: 
She. to blm, bad gone to a land ot mystery, and be bad 
no thought tbat she bad any Ideaot himself or hie sur
roundings on tbe earth, or that he could do anything 
to affect her condition fn tbe world ot souls.

A few years passed, and a beloved wife was taken 
from blm by death, leaving to his charge a helpless In
fant but ten days old. At that time he was a Unitarian 
minister, but wltb even tbe added light of tbat more 
liberal creed be bad yet no Idea whither she bad gone, 
or It she was conscious either of the condition ot him
self or tbat ot her Infant child.

Other years passed, taking from blm within a few 
weeks ot each other two brotbers, eacb In tbe me
ridian ot manhood, and he could but feel tbat they bad 
gone beyond hie reach, and could not reach blm. A 
second wife, six months from berweddlng day, passed 
on, and he knew no more ot her than tbose who bad 
preceded. The deepening years could not bring blm 
any knowledge through the doors ot Christian hope 
and faith alone I

the soul’s passage onward, the poem beginning " He 
who died at Azad."

Tbe church choir then beautifully rendered an ap
propriate selection; Mr. Wlnkley offered prayer; tbe 
quartette of Mrs. Clapp joined In "The Sweet By-and- 
Bye," and Mr. Putnam pronounced tbo benediction, 
after which—those present having bad tbe opportuni
ty of taking a last look at tbe still features In the cask
et—tbe remains were taken to Woodlawn Cemetery. 
Chelsea, for Interment.

Decease of Mrs. Hunt.
Mra. Mary J. B., tbe beloved wile of that generous 

and public spirited man, the venerable Oapt. Moses 
Huntot Boston, passed to spirlt-llfe, from tbelr home, 
8 Auburn street, Charlestown District, on Thursday, 
July 8th, after a very brief illness. She had attained 
the age of 73 years 9 months In the mortal.

Mra. Hunt was a prominent worker In tbe Horticul
tural Hall Society of Spiritualists, and bas been Presi
dent of the Ladles’ Industrial Society connected with 
tbatorganlzatloh. She was universally respected, and 
has gone from earth, full of honors and years, to enjoy 
the bright scenes and never-fading flowers of the Sum
mer Land.

Funeral services were held at her late home on tho 
afternoon of Saturday, July loth, Allen Putnam old- 
£la.“.?g’. Tha house was thronged wltb prominent 
Spiritualists seeking to express by their silent pres
ence tbelr sympathy with the stricken husband—who 
at fourscore finds tbe staff of bls lite taken IromXilrn^' 
and who. while cheered by the revelations ot Spiritu
alism with the fact tbat It Is well wltb her, and tbat a 
glad reUnion awaits them In tbe Better Land, yet sad
ly misses her genial presence In tbe household.

The floral display was beautiful; at tho bead ot the 
casket was arranged a piece representing " Tbe Gates 
Ajar," presented by tbe Ladles’Society above named, 
also other floral emblems from friends; tbe upper sur
face ot tbe casket lid was likewise covered with blos
soms, wheat, etc., and the remains were so arranged 
tbat only tbe face and bands were visible, bait bidden 
among a prolusion of fresh water lilies, suggesting re
pose in a quiet stream.

Music was furnished by a quartette led by Mrs. 
Clapp; the remarks by Mr. Putnam were eloquent and 
highly appropriate; and tbose ot Mrs. Pratt, wbo fol
lowed, joined harmoniously wltb bls In voicing tbe 
triumphant knowledge which the New Dispensation 
brings to light the heart of tbe mourner when tbe 
shadows ot temporal separation settle about tho path 
of mortal life.

Our deepest sympathies are with Capt. Hunt tn this' 
sad hour; may tbe near presence In spirit ot bls be
loved companion cheer and sustain blm till she shall 
take blm by tbe band and lead him across tbe quiet 
stream or death, to tbe green .pastures and sorrowless 
homes ot tbe Better Land

ove-Meet-Spiritualist C'amiKand 
i«»S

By reference to the subjolhetWI 
tbat tbe Spiritualists ot America 
gardlng out-of-door services, a 
during tbe present summer:

it will be seen 
o In earnest re- 

tbelr prosecution

"The Relations ot Capital and Labor," June 17th; 
spoke In Newark, N. J., for tbe Spiritualist Society, 
June 20th: Bridgeport, Conn., 25th; New Haven, 
Conn., 27th : Waterbury, Conn., 28tb; Bristol, Conn., 
July 1st; New Britain.-Conn., 2d; and on July 3d at
tended too Annual 4th of July Picnic of the Spiritual- 
lets’ Association ot Poquonosk, Conn; spoke at Hart
ford, Conn., July 7th. He would like to make en
gagements to speak during the tall and winter lu New 
England, but Is ready to work wherever ono or a 
course of lectures can be arranged for. He expects 
to remain at home during tbe balance ot July and the 
month ot August, but will respond to calls. Address 
him Box 123. Scranton, Pa.

KF* Let Spiritualists shun any doctrine that 
Ignores their well-established Philosophy—as 
suoh doctrine is only tbe " snake in the grass,” 
that, when opportunity offers, will spring upon 
them and try to destroy them. Spiritualists 
should bo strong in themselves in tbelr new 
discovery of the return of souls, and not sell 
out for a fee or otherwise.

A. 8. Hayward, 
Magnetic Physician and Spiritualist.

Horsrord’s Acid Phosphate. Assists 
Mental Labor. Prof. Adolph Oir, New 
-York, says of tbe Aoid Phosphate: " I have 
been enabled to devote myself to hard mental 
labor, from shortly after breakfast till a late 
hour In the evening, without experiencing tbe 
slightest relaxation, and 1 would not now at any 
rate dispense with ft.”

KF* Writing Blanchettes for sale by Col
by & Rich. Price 60 bents.

Special Notice. ,/
The date of the expiration of every subscrip

tion to tho Banner or Light is plainly marked 
on the address. The paper Is discontinued at 
that time unless the subscription is previously 
renewed. Subscribers intending to renew will 
save much trouble, and possibly loss of a 
paper or two, by sending in the money for re
newal before .the expiration of tholr present 
subscription. It is the earnest desire of the 
publishers to give tbe Banner of Light the 
oiroulation to which its merits entitle it, and 
they look with confidence to tbe friends of the 
paper throughout the world to assist them in 
tho work. Colby 4 Rich, Publishers.

Lactated Food
THE SAFEST FOOD IN SUMMER

For Young or Delicate Children.
A Burn Preventive ot

CHOLERA INFANTUM.
It hu been the positive moons of saving many Uvea 

whore no other food would be retained. Its basis Is 8C<i ah 
of Milk, the most Important element of mothers’ milk.

It Is the Most Nourishing, tbe Most Palatable, tho 
Most Economical, of all Prepared Foods.

. 8nl11 br »rugglsts-2Sc„ (1,00.
8end for our pamphlet, “Medical Opinionsoil tho Nutri

tion of Infants ami Invalids." tree.
Wells, Hiltiaiidson A Co., Burlington, Vt.

Jyl7____________________ jsw________ _______

New. England Spiritualists’ Camp- 
Mooting Association.

Thirteenth Annual Convocation
AT LAKE PLEASANT, MONTAGUE, MASS.
(Ou tho Iloosao Tunnel Route, midway between Boston 

Vaud Troy).

Jnly 31st to Sept. 1st, Inoluslvo.
. APEAKERN.

Sunday, Aug. 1st,xl/n. A. H. Dalley, Brooklyn, N,Y.: 
Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes. Boston, Mass.

Tuesday. Aug, 3d, Air. Walter Howell, Philadelphia, Pa.
Wednesday, Aug. 4th, Mra. Sarah A. Byrnes, Boston, 

Mass.
Thursday, Aug. 6th, Mr. Walter Howell, Philadelphia, 

Ps»
^Friday, Aug. 6th, Mra. Fannie Davis Smith, Brandon, 

Saturday, Aug. 7th, ProL J. 11, Buchanan, Boston, Mass. 
Bunday, Aug, 8tli, Dr. Dean Clarke, Clinton, Masa.;

Mrs. Fannie DavlaSmith, Brandon, Vt.
Tuesday, Aug. 10th, Dr. Dean Clarke, Clinton, Mass.
Wednesday, Aug. 11th, Airs. N. J.T. Brigham, Elm 

Grove, Mass.
Thursday, Aug. 12th, Mra. Jul lotto Yeaw, Leominster, 

Mass,
Friday, Aug. 13th. Hon. A, H. Dalley. Brooklyn, N.Y.
Saturday, Aug. Hth, Mra. A. M. Beecher, Newtonvillo, 

Masa.
Sunday, Aug. 15th, Mr. Charles Dawbarn, New York, 

N.Y.; Mr. J. Clegg Wright. Philadelphia, Pa.
N^Y08^^’ A0*’ M* Mr. Charles Dawbarn, Now York, 
^Wednesday, Aug. 18th, Mra. EmmaS, Paul, Morrisville,

But some two years after tbe decease ot this second 
wile he was Invited by a friend to visit a medium. He 
bad read tbe current accounts ot tbe phenomena as 
prln'ed In tbe newspapers, where certain results were 
produced by some unseen, mysterious Intelligence; bls 
attention bad been attracted by these occurrences as 
a novel fact In physics, but be bad not yet learned 
tbat tbat Intelligence bad given or could give to man 
any valuable Information, therefore be took no special 
Interest In tbe matter. But be decided to accompany 

, a friend—it was In the summer ot 1852-and while In 
tbe presence of tbe medium, tbe following, in sub
stance, was rapped out forblm letter by letter: “ Dear. 
Husband: Mourn not; I am happy; the spirit-world 
is full of joy and blessing’’—together with other in
formation In like vein regarding “ Abby," tbe mes
sage declaring Itself to emanate from bls first wife. 
He was overcome with rapture at receiving these 
words from bls loved companion who died eighteen 
years before, leaving tn bls charge tbe tender Infant 
whose name was thus correctly given. He could'not 
feel tbat there was any mistake In the matter. He 
felt Impelled to Investigate further, and received In 
time messages through mediums wbo on all human 
grounds of probability knew nothing of bls people, from 
John Putnam, tbe common ancestor, and other aged 
pioneers ot tbe Putnam family In tblscountry, together 
with a mass of corroborative evidence In other direc
tions which determined him to openly avow hULsentl- 
meats In favor, and to raise his voice fn defense, of tbe 
Spiritual Dispensation, a course which he should fol
low to tbe latest hour of his life.

Years rolled on, and in 1879 a third wife, who had 
been associated with blm as such thirty-three years, 
and harmonized with him In spiritualistic faith, pros
trated by months of wearisome Illness, drew her last 
breath as a mortal, and at tbat Instant be could and 
did openly and joyfully bld her joy, tbat she bad 
gained release from her mortal bonds.

He believed tbat tbe knowledge concerning spirit
return and communion, tbe grand possession of tbo 
present age, was destined to spread and grow till It 
became tbe common faith ot mankind.

Those wbo returned to this from tho world ot spirits 
brought the knowledge that not what a man believed, 
but what he was while here below, constituted tbe 
passport to happiness In tbe beyond; tbat lite and Its 
conditions in the spirit-sphere were the natural out
come, to tbeIndividual, ot tbe Ute he bodied here; tbat 
each man built bls " mansion In tbe sky," and earned 
bls clear title thereto by loving deeds for bls fellows, 
aud by efforts for the development ot the higher ranges 
ot bls nature. They declared tbat tbe dissolute man, 
tbe wrong-doer, was made to suffer, la tbe next stage 
ot being,Tn direct obedience to tbe laws ot nature—it 
be “ sowed to the flesh be should ot tbe flesh reap cor
ruption’’: tbat each Individual passing from earth 
found him (or her) self to be tbe judge wbo eat in tbe 
Court of Conscience topass sentence upon or enunciate 
approval ot bls or her own acts, and a sterner or more 
Belt-exacting judge tbe soul would not meet tn all its 
pilgrimage. Spiritualism offered no vicarious atone
ment, but taught tbat each must accomplish a salvatory 
work for himself. There was no creed or system ot 
teaching concerning tbe future which was so rigorous 
In its demands upon Its belleven as was Spiritualism.

Mr. Putnam said he felt tbat tbe spirit once animat
ing the pulseless form now outstretched before him 
was a listener to. what be was Baying. That spirit 
had been a co laborer with him While Tn tbe form, in 
striving to advance tbe cause so dear to millions 
throughout tbe civilized world, and be bad no ques
tion In hie mind tbat the occasion, excepting in so far 
as the grief which enshrouded tbe mourners was con
cerned, was to the exoarnated brother a glorious and 
evermemorable one l

In conclusion tbe speaker exhorted bls hearers to 
bo act tbat when tbe hour arrived for tbelr remains to 
be laid away from mortal eight, they might be pre
pared to review with confidence the Ilves they had 

- lived here below, assured tbat, It they bad been virtu
ous and benevolent, they would bring them—as be felt 
sure onr newly departed brother’s bad-to the realms 
of everlasting Joy and peace.
. Mr-Putnam was succeeded by tbe pastor of Bui- 
finch Place Obapel-tbe Bev. 8. H. Wlnkley. Ho de- 
sired to express bls pleasure at finding many points 
of agreement between himself and tbe brother wbo 
bad preceded him, althoughot counetbere were those 
to which he could not agree. He hoped on the pres
ent occasion that all might feel to join In a cordial 
sentiment of union, not so much in the form of an In
tellectual agreement as a spiritual understanding and 
fellowship. He bad been in his life a Swedenborgtan, 
a Calvinist, and finally a doubter of human Immortali
ty, but had at last returned to the Christian Church, 
not In tbe sense of worshiping IU letter but ot conso
ciation with its spirit.

He had investigated Spiritualism somewhat widely, 
’ but had not received tbe evidence needed to convince 
. blm of the.verity of the return ot and Intelligent com

munion with those wbo have passed out ot tno mortal 
body t if Mr. Putnam had received evidence ot this re
turn which satisfied bls reason and judgment, then he 
(P.) was that much In advance of him, (W.) since the 
evidence had never come to>hlm. -

1 He believed in an ever-loving Father. In tbe presence 
ot the "Invisible cloudot witnesses" spoken.of- by 
the Apostle; and combining the two tn his mental pro- 

-WMM.MW.no; logical reason why splrlboommunlon 
was not possible anil probable; buthshad not received

■ ; • WO IO0B9AM K.- hz 'n * ■ ■»V)-^^^ '''
ts AU would .agreewith him that purity of heart and 
. Ute on earth would give to man the best conditions in 
' the life beyond; and thatwhefl tbe call of death was
.beard the, Immortal hearing ILmerely w 

- room Inty the next one tu the Fathers n

Onset Bay, Mass.—T™—nth Camp Meeting at 
tbls place will commence its sessions on July nth,and 
close Aug. 29:h. <

THE NEW ENGLAND'Bi'IRITUALIBTB’OAMI'-IIEET- 
ing Association will hold Ub thirteenth annual con
vocation at Lake Pleasant, Montague, Mass., July 
31st to Sept. 1st.

Lookout Mountain. Tenn.—The third annual 
meeting will be held on Lookout Mountain, near Chat
tanooga, Tenn., from August 1st to August 30th, both 
dates Inclusive.

Queen City Park, Vt.—The meeting at this popu
lar resort will open on Aug. 17th, and continue to Sept. 
23d*

Niantic, Ct.—The Connecticut Spiritualists’ Camp- 
Meeting Association will hold Its regular sessions for 
the season of 1886. at this place, July 8th to Sept. Sth.

Sunapee Lake, N. H.—Camp-Meeting sessions 
commence Sunday, Aug. 1st, close Sept. 1st.

Mississippi Valley Spiritualist association. 
—The fourth annual Camn-Meetlngpt this Associa
tion will be held at Mount Pleasant Park, Clinton, la., 
commencing Aug. 4tb, to continue ono month.

Perine Mountain Home.—a Sunday afternoon 
meeting (at 330) will ba beldfortbe summer at tbls 
place—near Summit, N. J.

Rindge. N. H.-The second meeting on these 
grounds will be opened the first Sunday fn August; 
sessions to close the first Sunday In September.

Faw Faw. Mich.-Tb6< Spiritualists of south-west 
Michigan will hold their annual five days' Camp Meet
ing at Lake Cora, near Paw Paw. Aug. 6th to Otb.

Vicksburg, Mich.—A Mediums’ Meeting will be 
held at this place, Aug. 10th to Sept. 10th.

Cabsadaoa Lake.N. Y.—Tho Spiritualists of West
ern New York. Northern Pennsylvania aud Eastern 
Ohio will bold their seventh annual Camp-Meeting on 
these grounds, commencing Saturday, July 81st, and 
closing Monday, Aug. 30th.

Temple Heights, Northport, Me.—The meet. 
Ings In tbls delightful grove will commence Aug. 14th, 
and bold over Aug. 220.

The Cape Cod Camp-Meeting will convene at 
Ocean Grove, Harwich, Mass., on Sunday, July nth— 
closing July 25th.

Dblphob, Kan.—Tbe Solomon Valley Camp-Meet
ing occurs here, opening Sept. 3d, and continuing ten 
days.

Parkland, Fa.—The Camp-Meeting heretofore 
held at Nesbamlny Falls will take place hereafter at 
this locality—commencing July 15th, closing Sept. Sth.

Nemoka, Mien.—Meeting at these grounds Aug. 
Oth to 23d.

Wentworth Grove, 0.—The sixteenth annual 
Grove Meeting will be held at this place on the 21st 
and 22d of August.

Verona Park.—The Fourth Annual Camp-Meeting 
at Verona Park, Verena, Me., near Bucksport, will 
commence Aug. 14th and close Aug. 23d.

HF* Mrs. M. B. Thayer, flower-medium and Inde
pendent state-writer, bas, we are Informed, been hav
ing recently great success In her mediumship. She 
leaves New York about tbe 14tb Inst, for tbe residence 
of Mr. Prawl of Washington, D. C., for about ten days; 
thence goes to Col. Kase’s Camp-Meeting at Bridge
port, Pa., for a few days ; she expects to arrive at 
Lake Pleasant about Aug. let.

83T The Unitarians will bold a grand Grove-Meet
ing at the Weirs, Lake Winnlpesaukee, N. H„ begin
ning Sunday, July 25th, 1880, closing August 1st, 1880. 
For particulars address J. N. Pardee, Secretary, La
conia, N. H.

'one

Thursday, Aug, 10th, Mr, J. Clegg Wright. Philadel
phia, Pa.

Friday, Aug. 20th, Mrs, Emma 8. Paul, Morrisville, Vt.
Saturday, Aug. 21st, Mr.«l. J. Morse, England.
Sunday. Aug. 22d, Mm. Amanda A. Spence, New York, 

N.Y.; Mr. J.J. Murw. England.
„ _ a i Tuesday, Aug. 24th, Mrs. Amanda A. Spence, New York,Subscriptions Received at this Office n.y. -

job I Wednesday, Aug.25lb, Mr. Albert K.Tisdale, Norwich,
Facts. A Monthly Magazine. Published In Boston. ' ^'-'-I111' - -...................................

For year, f 1,00.
The BriitiTUAL Offering. Published weekly tn Ot

tumwa, Iowa, by D. M. and N. 1’. Fox. Per year, 12,00. 
Tue Olive Branch. Published monthly lu Utica, N.Y. 

|1.00 por annum. 
The Carrier Dove. An Illustrated Monthly Magazine, 

containing Portraits and Biographical Sketches ot Me
diums anil Spiritual Workers. Published In Oakland, Cal.

THE

SPIRITUALISTS
OF

WESTERN NEW YORK, 
NORTHERN PENNSYLVANIA?

AND EASTERN/OHIO,
WILL HOLO TIIKlll / —

Seventh Annual Camp-Meeting
ON THEIR

OJk.^^ aROTTISriDS

At Cassadaga Lake,
CHAVTAV4IVA CO., NEW YORK, 

Commenelnc Nnturdny, July 3l.t, and ClMlag 
Mondny, Annual 30lli.

Bl’EAKEKS’ LIHT.
Saturday, Julyfflst-G. It. Brooks, of WIs., O. P. Kellogg, 

Ohio, and MlM.lonnloB. Hagan, Mass.
Bunday, Aug. ist-G. II. Brooks, O. I’. Kellogg and Jennie 

II. Hagan.
Monday. Aug. Zd-Conferonco.
3?.le?d*> i A"tc 3d—•!. Frank Baxter, of Mass.Wednesday. Aug. Uh-.hnuile B. Hagan.
Thursday. Aug. 1th—1. Frank Baxter.
Friday, Aug. Ulh—.lennlo B. Hagan.
Saturday, Aug. 7lh-.). Frank Baxter, and Mrs. U.S. Lake, 

of Wisconsin.
Sunday, Aug.sth-.T. Frank Baxter and Mrs. II. B. Lako. 
Munday, Aug. Oth-Conferem-it, 
Tuesday. Aug. linh-Waller Howell, of England. 
Wednesday, Aug. llth-Mrs. II. 8. Lake.
Thursday, Aug. 12th-Walter Howell, 
Friday, Aug. blth-Mra. 11.8. Lake. 
Saturday, Aug. Hth-.l. J. Morse, of London, England, 

and waiter Ilowoll.
Sunday, Aug. IMR-J. J. Morse, aud Lyman C, Ilowoot 

Fredonia, N.Y.
Monday, Aug. 10th—Conference.
Tuesday, Aug. 17th-.L .1. Morse.
Wednesday, Aug. 18th—Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham.
Thursday, Aug. 19th-Mia. Nnlllo.I. T. Brigham.
Friday, Aug. 2otli—IL S. McCormick, of Franklin, Pa.
Saturday, Aug. 21st—Lyman C. Howe, and Mrs. Clara 

Watson, ot Jamestown.
Sunday, Aug. 22d-A. B. French, of Clyde, Ohio, and Mra.It. 8. Lillie, of Boston. 1
Monday, Aug. 23d—Conference.
Tuesday, Aug. 24th—A. II. French.
Wednesday, Aug. 2lth-Mrs. 8. E. Bishop of Indiana.
Thursday, Aug. Mth-A. II. French. < 
Friday, Aug. Hth-Mrs, 8. E. Bishop. 
Saturday, Aug Mth-A. II. French aud Mrs. It. S. Lillie. 
Bunday, Aug. MUi-Mrs. It. 8. LllllJnMA. B, French. 
Monday, Aug. 30th—•■ Homo, Sweat HouhL"

Any ono wishing further Intormatlon can obtain tho 
Mme rewriting to the Secretary, Miss Ida M. Lang, Fro-

Do not conclude tho season without attending tho
Ir’OOJplo’H Omcn.I3>>n^OO'tl2Xg;

J>17 AT CANNADiGA EUKE. 3w

THE MONTREAL AND BOSTON AIR LINE

Thursday, Aug. 26th, Air. .J. Frank Baxter, Chelsea, 
Mass.

Friday,Aug.27th. Mr. Lyman C. Howe*. Fredonia, N.Y.
Saturday! Aug. 28th, Mr. Albert E. Tisdale, Norwich, 

Conn.
Sunday, Aug. 29th. Mr. Lyman C. Howe, Fredonia, 

N.Y.; Mr, J. Frank Baxter, CMmim, Mass.
PUBLIC TENT MEDIUM*.

^^g^t^aJ journal devoted to the Hlghestlntercstsof H u- K j y i\^j Y ’* * who Imcreited

Hor° and hereafter. London, Eng. Price groat Interest in that city the jmst winter with hlswonder- 
a a f ‘“I descriptive texts, hundreds having been turned awayTotidtoB^rltuaHam” L^X^V^lc^ KSro‘°^UrC“ forwauto1 r<x)m’ ""' «l''’l^,t<’r‘^ 

postage 50 center * muniu
The Tjieosophibt. A Monthly Journal, published In AIndia, and sent direct from India to subscribers. 15,00 per Tbut the managers of the Lake 1 feasant Camp-Meetings 

annum ^ F mean to sustain their reputation for furnishing tho best of
TiikOoldexGate. Published weekly In Bau Francisco, P*™1,'- *K7 .“"'t,"8.?’’’"!}! l0„?^ ‘W,""0 V'W'F' Cal Pervear 82 50 1 for the thirteenth time tho Fitchburg Military Band of
The PATH. ’ A Monthly Magazine, devoted to Universal twenty.four pieces, and the Bussell Orchestra of sixteen 

Brotherhood,Theosophylu America, and Aryan Philosophy, !nc"; Concerts dally at U:30A. m. and }• M.: also lull- 
12.50 per annum 7 band concerts each evening from 6:30 to7:30. Thoorchestra

The Eastern Star. Published fortnightly at Glen- W!V play for the dances nt the Pavilion. •
burn Me Per vear 11.00. D ' Good gingers will be secured for thu lectures, and slng-1 * y 1 T____  ing by tho audience, led by cornet, will be one of the tea-

zzzzzzzz^zzzzzzzzzz: tures. J. Frank Baxter will also assist In the vocal oxer-
For Sale at this Office t cises tho last week of tho meeting.

THE HOTEL.
Undertho management of 11. L. Barnard, of Greenfield, 
t Iio genial and,popular landlord of last season, will be open 
for guests from July 1st. Address Lake Pleasant, Mon
tague, Mass.
Cheap Excursion Batea from (he West to Lake 

Pleasant Uniup-MectlnR.
Arrangements have been made with the Central Traffic 

Association for reduced rates to nartks from west of 
Buffalo, as per follow Ing loiter from Mr. George 11. Daniels, 
Assistant Commissioner:

Office of the Assistant commissioner.

Facts. A Monthly Magazine. Published in Boston.
Single copy lOcents. /

The Spiritual Offebing. Published weekly in Ot
tumwa, Iowa, by D. M. and N. P. Fox. Per year, <2,00. 
Single copy 6 cents.

The Carrier Dove. An Illustrated Monthly Magazine, 
containing Portraits and Biographical Sketches of Me
diums and Spiritual Workers. Published in Oakland, Cal. 
Single copy, 25 cents.

Tre Rostrum. Published bp Vineland, N. J. r A Fort
nightly Journal, devoted to the philosophy of Spiritualism, 
etc. Price 5 cents.

Miscellaneous Notes and Queries, with Answers i . — • ■— -.............. ....... ........ ..................r
in all Departments of Literature. Monthly. Single copy, I John C. Bundy, - Chicago. June HM, 18M.
10 cents. I Member Transportation Committee,

The Olive Branch: Utica, N.Y. A monthly. Price N. E, Spiritualists' Camp^ Meeting Association.
10 cents. Dear Sir : The Central Traffic Association covering tho

The New Thought. Published weekly in Des Moines, • territory bounded on the west by Chicago and St. Louis, 
Iowa. Per year, tl,60. Single copy, 6 cents. and tho lino of tho Chicago and Alton Railroad between

The Watchman. Published monthly at Chicago. III. Chicago and St. Louis, on tho cast by Toronto, Buffalo. 
Eight pages. Fer year. 11,00. Single copies, 10 coUts. Salamanca. Pittsburgh, Wheeling and Parkersburgli, and 

The Truth-Seeker. Publllheu weekly In Now York* on U»o south by tho Ohio River,"but Including thocitus of 
Single copy. & cents. Louisville and Lexington, and the line of the Louisville

The Mind-Cure and Science of Life. Monthly. | and Nashville and the Cincinnati, New Orleans and Texas 
Published at Chicago, 111. Single copy, 10 cents. Pacific Railroads between Louisville and Lexington and

The Herald ofhealth and Journal of Physical Cincinnati, has agreed to make a rate of

The Direct Through Line to Luke Meiuphremiv 
go#. Montreal. Quebec, mid nil Important 

Point* hi the Dominion of Umiiuln.
Throntfli Fn*t FxprCM Train* from Boaton nnd 

New York, witli Elririint Sleeping nnd 
Drnwl»K-Boom Uonchv*,

THIS route in not only tho Khortest. but ft paw's through 
the most plctureMiuupiH iHof New England. Tho River, 
Lake and Mountain sceKery h timmrpawed. The Mem- 

phremagog Kouno, at Newport.Vl., hone of the best cou- 
ductcd Humm**r hotels In the country, and tho proprietor, 
Mr. W. 11. Witt, has had a long exjHjrlence In catering to 
the wants of tourists. The hotel Is charmingly situated . 
upon tho shores of the beautiful Lake of the wimo name, 
and tho location In both healthful and plctureMiue,

Boating, Fishing, Riding and dally Steamboat Excur
sions on the Lake.

Twelve miles from Newport by steamer, twice a day, Is 
Owl's Head Park and Mountain Houm;, a most delightful 
forest resort at tho base of the beautiful mountain of Owl’s 
Head, and a favorite place of resort for great summer gath
erings.

Tourist tickets, at reduced rates, for sale by W. RAY
MOND. 2ii8 Washington street, Boston, and at 207 Broad
way, New York.

A New Story, descriptive of Lake Mompbremagog, by 
Frank H. Taylor, entitled “THE HERMIT OF THE 
L A K E. OR T11E 18 L A N D 1’RI N CESS. ’ ’ can be obtained 
of W. RAYMOND. 2W Washington street. Boston, or will 
be mailed free by addressing N. 1*.' LOVERING, Jn.,Gen- 
oralTIcket Agent, Passumpslc Railroad, Lyndonville, Vt. 
N. P. LOVERING. Jr.. IK. E. FOLNOM.

General Ticket Agent. NuperliitcDdeni*
General OH lee*. Lyndon* Ilie, Vt.

Jc5 IsMW

IT IS INGLORIOUS
To live in pain and finally die of a common ailment, 
whicha romo<ly easily accessible would cure. Mostof your 

physical trouble may arise from

movements of Mediumsand Lecturers.
[Notices tor this Department mast reach our office by 

Monday's mail to Insure Insertion tbe same week.}

Hon. Warren Chase attended the three days’meet
ing at Liberal, Mo., and delivered tbe oration July 
4th. Returning East, he spoke in Bprlngfleld, Mo., 
July 11th, where be bad given three lectures June 26th 
ana 27th. He speaks In Warsaw, Ind., July 18th t lu 
Clyde,O., July 25th; In Geneva, 0., August 1st: the 
remaining four Sundays ot August he sneaks In Sara
toga. Ballston Spa and Glens Falls, N. Y. His address 
for August wllf be Lyman House, Saratoga, kept by 
those old pioneer Spiritualists, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Lyman.

Frank T. Ripley announces tbat he will be In Bos
ton July 18tb, at 3 Concord Square, for summer work. 
His correspondents can govern themselves accord
ingly.

Dr. and Mrs. Henry Rogers, tbe state writers, will 
be at Onset Bay until Aug. 1st, returning to New York 
about Sept. 1st. '

Dr. James A. Bliss will be at the Rlndge, N. H., 
Camp Meeting from Aug. 1st to 81st. He has been ap
pointed postmaster ot the Camp-ground. All letters 
tor campers should be addressed to East Jaffrey, N. 
H., care ot Dr. James A. Bliss.

Dr. A. H. Richardson will be at Onset during July: 
at Lake Sunapee, N. H., tbrougb August; also at 
Queen City Park, Burlington, Vt., part of September.

Mr. Lucius Colburn was bolding circles and speak
ing in St. Albans, Vt.,duringtbemonthot April: In 
Grand Isle. Vt., during the month ot May, and In 
Fletcher, Vt., during tbe month ot June; he will 
speak the last two Sundays ot July In Lincoln, Vt., 
and will be at Queen City Park, Burlington, Vt., from 
Aug. oth until me 23d of September.

Oultubk. Published monthly In New York. Price 10 One and One-Tblrd Fares,
“THiSHAMB MAKir.BTO. PuHll.bcdmonthly in Bta- g“ “  ̂W ^nt^®
kero, N.Y. 60 cent, per annum. Single copy 10 cents. Montague Btatiou,
ImHiJTRinSbSvml8™ <»^tMont11'^ J°urn*'' PObUxhod In [n dkjer )or parties to avail themselves ot till, concession
1 T . „ . . In rates. It will bo necessary for them when going to then.,0STJh?2.J?,»i55?.8‘ ^“bllehod weekly in Atlanta, camp-Meetings to'purchase a ticket through from tho 
GT>r>r?nf T,»vb»6T<iPnp>‘,>.n.>.„4~A«n.inH,nWr<1n^i—A startlug-polut to Montague Station, and to request from 
^SUIa?12Jr??™?An-inI^y’, 8'10<'wee^'n®an^ranc BC0’ the tlcket-Mller a certificate showing that they paid full 

tare for tho ticket from startlng-polnUo MontaguoStatlon.n£n^Jh^?‘>ri^^0,S.i?lX^i«if ?°’jJa^PJS?,??JIm1’0i1?' It will then bo necessary for ihohohlerof thocertificate 
Jfp’^tbood.Tbeosopliy In America, and AryanPhllesopby. to have the Secretary or Clerk of the Camp-Meeting Asao- 
Single copy, 20 cents. , elation certify on the reverse ot the certificate that the^^—~———.^—~— k holder has been lu attendance at the Camp-Mooting.

When tho certificate has boon thu. certified to by tho Bec- BATE8 OF ADVERTTSTNfl rotary or Clerk, It bocomosnn order on tho ticket-agent at 
Montague Station for a ticket at ono-thlrd faro from Mon-

Eaeh line In Agate type, twenty rent, for fbe ‘»?'I“*!1,M^ purchased bls ticket
»aKV,an<ienn«nncent»°ibr eaeh ■nb^inenltli2I Thu oct’Bl“te will not bo honored, however. If presented
Fijian on the.lveiwh nn^e***1* *ab,e<Inent •“’ later than September 3d. IWi-that is to say, In order to 

per ’*“•• M,n,°n’ ™t«»^
each*IS^rtktnT1* ‘b**7 '*'“" PW Uae’ **"‘*’ V°r5GK(L IlDamels, Asst. Commit,toner.

Notice, tn the editorial columns large type, *3* For particulars concerning transportation of camp- 
leaded matter, fifty cent* per line. ’ equipage and baggage, leasing tents ami lots, engaging

Payment* In all cn.e. In ndvunee. lodgings and beard, schedules of railroad fares, etc., etc.,
___________ ______  seo annual circular, which will be sent imst-pald to any ad- 

WAdvertisement. Io be renewed ntconilnued lrcJ?l,y N' a’ HKNliV, t'lerk, Lake ('feasant Montague, 
rate* niu.l be left at our Office before 12 M. on !!2!i___________________ —__________________  
Naturday, a week In advance of the date where- .
on they are to appear. n 11 I Q F J H
„ The BANNED OF LIGHT cannot well undertake to vouch U U L L W
forthehoneetvofUimanuadvertUeri. Advertteementi \ ^nw .. —— v
which appear/air and honorable upon their /ace ar.
accepted, and whenever it it made known that atehoneet > > 
orimproperpereoneareuetnfouradvertieingcolumm, kt 
theyareatonceflnteraicted. \

We requett patron, to notify “* promptly fn cate they . , 
ditcover in our column, advertisement, of partite whom | 
they have proved to be di, honorable or unworthy of con- 
Jtdence.

CATARRH
It Is possible tbat this Is true

WITHOUT YOUR KNOWLEDGE
And it so. It Is your duty to Investigate.

Full Information regarding tho symptoms, treatment and 
cure of Catarrh, may bo had by sending to us for book, 
with testimonials.

DR. SIKES SURE CURE CO
5 Lakeside Building,

JylO IbIOw
Chicago.

' Mtw^NMNcwMOUffionUlla eone«delineationoi jMoeiburg;N,

J. Frank Baxter will lecture In Lunenburg, Sunday, 
July 18th, and In Southold, Long Island, N. Y.,ou 
Sunday, July 25th. He then will go to Ohio, commenc
ing work there In Mantua Station on the tint Sunday 
ot August.

Mrs. Cornelia Gardner desires engagements for July 
and August. Will also attend funerals. Address, 118 
Jones street,Rochester,N.Y.

Mra. H. 8. Lake, and her husband, Prof. W. F. 
Peek, apeak at Stafford, Conn., during the month of 
Oetober, and at Norwich for the month ot November. 
Prof. Pook will sing tor the Mt. Pleasant Camp-Meet
ing, Ua.) during August. Address, Alliance, Ohio, 
bOX2«. .

.Mrs. A, P. Brown will speak In West Hampden, 
Me., Aug.latj, would like to make an onagagement 
for the fib, and after the close of Temple Heights 
Camp-Meeting, where she will be till Its close.

Addle 'Ll'. Ballon/io" writes Albert Morton (San 
Francisco) under a- recent date, la doing a good work 
at Melbourne; Australia.

Mr. and Mra. Ji W: Fletcher, Mr. A. E. Willis and 
Mra. and Miss Webster will arrive at Lake Pleasant 
about July .utb. । Mr.-Fletcher baa also rented the Deu
ton Cottage on tbe new grounds, 

aMiMS,^ •“** “ 
nDr» J, K, Bailey baa ..been, -during May, June Hid 

_ -- "Ung and.speaking, fpVr

taludffWof Labor ou

TIE BHFIfflffl NOW JUDE.
r.. P„ml„. I "«S JLLTHE MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.

pboved Cushioned Ear Dbumb Perfectly ■ UnnioM
Restore the Hearing and perform the work A rOWeHUi Healer.
of the natural drum. Invisible, comfortable.
and always In position. All conversation and Giving the Greatest Amount of Heat for 
even whispers heard distinctly. Send for Ulus- the Fuel Consumed.
trated book of testimonials, free. F. Hiscox. 853
Broadway^NA- ^ 6m* MhO TtTwixixfn.otTXX’ocl toy

Dr. Jas. V. Mansfield, at 28 Dartmouth n TkTnVTTrT ri’ Str PA
street, Boston, answers sealed letters. Terms v» D UIVJulJlJ w W»,
83, and 10c. postage. 4w* Jyio

------------------ - ---------------------- m an4 us Blackstone Street, Boston.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

IMPORTANT!
THE FACTS PUBLISHING CO. imvo secured tho

Headquarters Building for their office at Onset thia 
season, where, In addition to tholr regular business, thoy 
will receive orders for or keen for sale al) tho publications 
Issued by COLBY A KWH, at regular rates. They will 
also furnish any other publication desired, rids Company 
publishes tho Onset Bay Hymn#, which will bo circu
lated gratuitously In every audience and used for congrega- 
Uonafsinglng. Two pages of this sheet will bo devoted to 
advertisements. Advertisers should avail themselves of 
tho opportunity thus offered to reach thousands of readers 
during tho season. For rates, address at once,

FACTS PUB. CO., Drawer 5323, Boston, Mass.
JyS«

Andrew Jackson Davis,
PHYSICIAN to tholr Royal Highnesses the Human Mind 

and Body, has become permanently a citizen of Boston, 
and may be seen or addressed at bls office. No. 63 Warren 

Avenue, Boston. Mass., every Tuesday and Thursday, from 
Oto 12 a.m. AIR. DAVIS would be pleased to recelvo tho 
full name and address of liberal persons, to whom he may 
from time to time mall announcements or circulars cental n-
lug desirable Information. istr Jyio

Dr.F.IoH. Willis may bo addressed for
he summer, Glenora, Yates Co., N. Y. Jy3 ESTWES GIVEN. JIALL AND EXAMINE.
A. J. Davis’s Medical Office established at -^---------- '  ------- -----—_ _'^

No, 03 Warren Avenue, Boston, Mass. JylO 1 p
To Foreign Subscribers the subscription V< I u C. I U fl I ■ 

price of the Bakkeb of Light Is 83,60 per year, , ’
or 81,76 per six months. It will be sent at the Tad th GrOVO JxLeetlllK.price named above to any foreign country em- * VUIU wr* v v v aw? vuug,
brace^in the Universal Postal Union. Jnly ^ fo Aug ^^

oaXtn“y™W«\N^^^^ M£®tt sW^^^^

for the Banneb OF Light and the publications rates. Call for ticket, to Oniot Hay on the Old Colony Bail- 
Of Colby & Rich during the absence Of J. J. road. For Circulars and other Information, address 
Morse.  JOHNSON.

A NEW PAMPHLET,
I EPITOMIZING W. J. COlvIlle’a Instructions In Meta- 

Il physical Healing. Price 15 cents. For sale at CAB- 
TEIl'S. 3 Beacon street, or sent by mall from 16 Centro 

street, Canibrldgcport.lw*Jyl7
A GOLD THIMBLE for three now BtibBcrlb- 
A ora to FACTS. FACTS PUB. CO., Drawer 5323, 
Boston. Moss. tf Jy3

J. R. WARNER & SON, 
Undertakers aud Embalmers, 
FURNISHINGS ot every description. Lady assistants 

when desired. Telegraph orders recelvo Immediate at
tention. 2151 Washington street. Boston.
FnKDXllICK ATllEllTON. J. It. WA1INKH. A. P. WAnNEB.

JeM Ww"

E. X. JOHNSON
ADVERTISEMENTS

SPIRIT DIAGNOSIS.
QEND three 2-cent stamps, look ot hair handled only by 
B patient, own handwriting, and I will send you a Spirit 1/tagno.l.ot Jourdl^ramr^ ^^

Jyl7 4w* 1^1 Morth 101b St., Omaha, Neb.

ROOMS AT ONSET. 
OssSs^^ 
i!V1R»>jUR."JULIA URAFT8- 8MITH alvea ’ IvL mrtlcal examinations free every Tbureday from # tot, O^Titai'‘Cst>e,’’.Api^»t^ • , " ,

Jyl7 Ow Onset. Moa*.

Veroaa Farit*
THE PENOBSCOT SPIRITUAL TEMPLE will bold 
A Its Fourth Annual Camp-Moeting at Verona Park, Ve
rona, Me,, commencing Aug. 14th and closing Aug. 23d. 
Very excellent speakers and tost mediums have boon en- 
gaged for this season. A very cordial invitation Is hero ox- 
tended to all mediums, speakers and friends to visit Verona 
Park and enjoy the communion with our loved ones gone 
before. For information and Circulars, address either 
Dll. O.-f. WARE, President, R. H. EMERY, Treasurer, 
Bucksport, orF. W. SMITH, Secretary, Bocklaud, Me.

Jyl7 _______________________ _

FRANK T* RIPLEY, 
‘KKDIUAL, Test and Business Medium. Medical Ex- IMSss«^^

THE STAR GAZER (address, 91 Oliver street, 
X Box owe, Boston), an abtiiolooical Monthly, con
tains lull intormatlon of tno effects of tho planets over alt 
classes: 10cents; il.oopor rear. A l^MW£ji'°P:>!t‘°A*Z 
troloalcal Book, alto a full court, (\2) Private Lettons 
(Manuioript) in Attrehcy to each .yearly eubieriber. 
' N. B.-Tfio Eiiiron ot tbo StaiioabIr, the pioneer As
trologer of Aniei lot. Private Consultation Parlors, Hotel 
Van Itensaolner, 210A Tremont street, Suite 1.

JyiT ___________ lw*__________________
T>ROF. BE ARSE, Astrologer. 259 Meridian st., 
1 East Boston, Mass. Yourwlioloilfowrliton, horoscope 
thereof tree ot charge. Reliable on Business, Marriage, 
DIsoaM, and all Financial and Social Affairs. Bend ago! 
status andAourot birth It possible. IW Jyi7

AN1EL KIELY, Writing Medium. Sittings 
11,00, 7 Warren street, Room 85, New York City.

Jyi7 -Zw .
•noGERS SILVER WARE Free. Read Pre
Ju mium Mat la Bannku of Light April 10th,

JIS : U .

FAOTSJFree..' 
mo any persona who will send us a ilat'ot names ot Spirit- 
A uallstsor Investigators ot phenomena in their vicinity, 
wo will send a,copy of FACTS., Address P. O. Drawer 
5323, Boston, Miss. ■ ' : ' । -tf JySJy3

ML J. O, STREET,
TSMOMTOOSKBY ■THECT.DOrroN; mam:
apu ■ •vfirrir,? -huw*^.' "jT (i"; ~rrr

WMM.MW.no
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glessage geyartment
Tha published unitor tbo above heading I nd I-

that spirits carry with them tho cb»r*ct«rirttcsot their 
mrth-llto to that beyoml—whether tor good or ovll; that 
ihoM whopa»» from thoearthly spboro tn an undeveloped 
state, eventually progress to higher conditions. Wea« 
the reader to receive bi doctrine pnt forth by spirit. In 
Ibese columns tbat does not comport with bls or her rea
son. All express as much of truth as they perceive—no 
a.re. ,, if It Isour earnest desire that those who may recognise■ 
the in usages ot tbelr spirit-friends w III verity them by In- 
formlog us ot the tact tor publication. . ,■

SEW Letters ot Inquiry in regard to tbls departmentofthe 
Bannib should not be addressed to the medium tn any 
ease. lewis b. Wilson. ceatrmas.

Th© Free-Circle Meetings
At this ofilco have been suspended for tho sum
mer. They will bo resumed, as usual, on the 
14th of September next.

SPIRIT MESSAGES, 
GIVEN TirBOUOH TUB MEDIUMSHIP OP 

Miu M. T. MhPlhamrr.

Report of Public Seance held April 16M, 1886— 
Continued from our laid issue.

H. B. Perry.
Will you kindlv announce me, Mr. Chairman, 

as S. B. Perry ? Perhaps 1 should liavo reported 
from your circle-room before this, but I as
sure you I have had some difficulties in getting 
into this sanctum. Perhaps it is just, for I did 
not have the regard for It, and Its work, that I 
wish I had had ; I did not consider its import
ance as 1 do to day. However that may be, I 
certainly realize at this time what a work it is 
accomplishing, and what facilities it offers to 
returning spirits to gain an experience for 
themselves, which must be of great value to 
their souls.

I have been assisted, as well as invited to com
municate here, by my old friend and pastor, 
John Pierpont. I always admired the charac
ter of the man, and held, a personal friendship 
and esteem for him. I knew him very well 
years ago, and 1 felt that the world had lost a 
great worker when he was taken from the 
body. But the world lost nothing, for tho man 
thereby gained a wider experience and a grand
er platform than he was allowed here. Much 
that was denied him by short-sighted mortals 
has been supplied him in tho larger sphere of 
existence. But my friend taps mo on tlm 
shoulder, and requests me not to waste my time 
tn eulogizing him. I fee), however, that I owe 
him this little tribute.

It was but a short while after 1 passed to the 
spirit-world that I mot my old friend, and he 
?;ave me a brief account of ills experiences and 
abors in tho spirit-world. Among those tilings 

which ho mentioned was tlio fact Hint ho was 
engaged in attending returning spirits at your 
circle-room, and in a measure directing the 
proceedings hero. I will not say that I was not 
a little astonished to get this directly from tho 
lips of my friend. I knew it had been claimed 
that Spirit Pierpont was your President, yet to 
have that so fully confirmed that 1 could not 
doubt was a little astonishing, and I liavo since 
then endeavored several times to take advan
tage of my friend's presence and speak to 
mortals.

I was a Spiritualist. I accepted tho truths of 
phenomenal Spiritualism, for tlioy brought to 
me, at times, evidences of their reality, and yet 
I, as well ns others, thought, and still continue 
to think, that there is much in connection with 
Spiritualism that will bv-and-byo bo eliminat
ed, so that the cause will pi esent a grander as
pect. I have a lore for the cause, and think It 
Is the grandest dispensation that has over been 
vouchsafed to man, nnd I am glad to take ad
vantage of its power in coming into nearness 
with my friends on earth, and bringing them 
tho sympathy and lovo of my heart. 1 have 
many friends here, and yet I have a great num
ber on the spirit-side, because I lived along 
life on earth, and 1 know what it was to part 
with dear ones, to have them pass away to 
higher scones.

1 am familiar with Massachusetts, and I have 
a very kindly feeling for this good old city of 
Boston; It renews associations in my mind; 
but the last years of my life were passed in the 
West, at Chicago, and I have many warm 
friends there. If I had the power, 1 would ex
press bo much to them ; If In private, with tho 
beloved ones of my family, I would speak of 
many tilings which concern not tlio world; but 
though 1 am not so situated at this moment, I 
can send each one my abiding love and my 
warmest regards.

1 was, Mr. Chairman, connected with tho 
legal profession, and naturally came to take an 
active interest in tho affairs of men. I do so 
now, in a broader sense, from a higher stand
point, for I feel that I love all humanity, and 
that every man is my brother and every woman 
my sister.

to them again. I was forty-five years old when 
1 passed out of the body.

The Controlling Npirlt
Then spoke for tho following named spirits :

JIBS. DEBORAH W. HEED.
Wo will now present the remaining messages 

that are to bo given to-day, Mr. Chairman. A 
lady spirit presents herself, claiming to have 
lived in tho body fifty-eight years. Sho is a 
very sweet and pleasing intelligence, anxious 
to convey truth to her friends, having no de
sire so strong as that of helping others to grow 
and to become strong in spirit. Sho left dear 
friends, to all of whom she brings her lovo and 
kindly, greetings. The husband of this lady 
was well known in the vicinity of his homo, 
and ono whoso opinion on any matter of inter
est to the community would be listened to with 
consideration. There aro friends, not only 
in tho town of South Abington, Mass., but also 
in other places, to whom this lady brings her 
friendly regards. Her name is Mrs. Deborah 
W. Reed, aud we got the name of her compan
ion as W. L. Reed.

NANCY K- NIOHBEBT.
Another female spirit wafts her message of 

lovo to far-off Knoxville, Tenn.—that is whore 
she resided. It will be throe years in tho com
ing summer since she departed from the body. 
Site lias been exceedingly anxious to reach 
her friends and-family with tidings from im
mortal life. The facilities for spirit-commun
ion at her old home are not such as we find in 
Boston,'and she lias been advised to come here 
iu order to reach the. dear ones of her heart. 
She expresses herself satisfied with the spirit
world, for she has'a comfortable home there, 
and many friends who bear her company, yet 
she is frequently attracted back to her old as
sociations, because there aro those on earth 
who sho feels need her presence. The spirit 
bas grown since she departed from Ihe body, 
gained wisdom and knowledge, as ono grows 
who closely devotes himself to study in a higher 
school. Wo got tho name of tho lady’s hus
band as G. A. Nlghbert—tho name of the spirit 
is Nancy E. Nlghbert.

ISAAC STONE.
Isaac,Stone was an elderly gentleman when 

he passed from the earth-life, and his home was 
in Boston. Iio was something of an eccentric 
character; was wont to make quaint sayings, 
and ought to be recognized by those who know 
him. This man has long desired to make him
self known, but without success ; to-day ho 
sends his greetings to his friends, and wishes 
them to know that ho is stopping up the hili of 
life and bears his staff. Ho has met old friends 
and seen a goodly company. We make use of 
his own expressions. He comes back beckon
ing to those who are here, for they have need 
to bo up and doing. Ho does not wish to seo 
them lag by the way, paying no attention to 
spiritual things ; they ought to bo stirred up, 
and he comes for that purpose. This spirit 
has a very kindly heart, there being a benevo
lent feeling in his breast toward all his kind, 
and those who camo to him on earth looked to 
him as to a father, knowing they would re
ceive sympathy and kindness.

NELLIE FISK.
A bright young spirit, calling herself Nellie 

Fisk, has great hopes of reaching friends in 
Louisville, Ky. Sho bas been guided here by 
spirits who have manifested from this place. 
Years liavo passed since sho was summoned to 
the spiritual life, but they have only brought 
unfoldment to her spirit. She wishes her par
ents to kpow tbat her grandmother, Mary, was 
the first to meet her and bear ber to a bright 
and beautiful home.' Sho has attended those 
loved ones of earth at times, always seeking to 
brighten their lives and bring tbelr hearts into 
submission to the divine will. Now she sees 
that a loved parent will soon pass out to the 
spirit-world. He bas not recognized the truth 
of spiritual communion; ho has been unable 
to receive those revealments which Spiritual
ism has brought to earth, but as ho nears tbe 
other side his thoughts go out toward the fu
ture, and he would like to know what it con
tains for man. This sweet child brings her 
love as a staff for him to lean upon, for if ho 
can realize that he will meet her1 and other 
dear ones when be passes from the body, death 
may lose all fear for him.

change of magnetio Influences associated with 
progressfrom one stage to another?

Ans.—As a spirit advances from one stage 
of progress to.another',' he becomes clearer in 
mental activity and more fully self-poised. As 
one gains in knowledge he finds his mental 
lowers strengthlng and his own grasp over life 
noreaslng in power. A spirit, brooding long 

upon any one theme, may so centre his thought 
upon that subject as to bring his mentality or 
his nervous organization into an unbalanced 
condition, bnt such a spirit we could hardly 
call progressive; for tbe fact that he continues 
to ponder upon the one theme to the exclusion 
of all others, thus bringing himself into an ab
normal state, proves that fie is not pressing for
ward, but only continues to occupy one plane 
of thought or effort. It is true there is a qhango 
of magnetio conditions surrounding a spirit as 
ho advances in intellectuality and in spiritual 
power. These magnetic conditions are gener
ated by hlsown soul, or brought around him'by 
others with whom ho associates; however, they 
do not tend to unbalance his mind ; they rath
er serve to stimulate it, to give him power, 
that ho may profit by his experience; and take 
advantage of the lessons which come to him 
through bis successive unfoldmonte.

Q.—[By F. F. E.J Suppose a person is satis
fied with this, the "material world.” and should 
like to return, immediately after death for an
other pilgrimage here, provided he could have 
a healthful and handsome material body, and 
bo, during this second pilgrimage, surrounded 
with good conditions of wealth, comfort and 
love, could bo control the psychological law so 
as to have that earnest desire gratified?
. A.—Probably not. There are many spirits— 
they may fie counted easily by thousands— 
passing to the spirit-world from year to yearj 
who aro thoroughly satisfied with tlio mortal 
life, so far as they have experienced it. It has 
provided them with all they crave, they know 
nothing or very little of spiritual possessions, 
and they have no desire to attain them. Such 
spirits, if granted their wish, would return im
mediately and take up with what your corre
spondent would call a “handsome body,” a 
well-rounded, symmetrical form, of good stature 
and refined features, provided that this body 
was surrounded by all the temporal possessions 
that go to make up a life on earth attractive 
and pleasing. This would be merely the out
growth of a purely sensual life, a desire to live 
entirely within tbe domain of the senses, to 
gratify the external. The law of embodiment, 
as well as tbe law of decarnation, is one that 
cannot be overcome at will, or even operated 
upon by such spirits, for spirits who live entire
ly in the outer, profiting only by the material 
possessions and emoluments of life, have not 
grown into that condition whereby they can 
take advantage of the law of reembodiment. 
An individual not possessing all that ho craves 
may weary of this mortal life, and believing 
there is something attractive, something tbat 
will enrich him spiritually or mentally, or in 
other ways, if he can only take advantage of 
the law, will undoubtedly desire strongly to 
pass from the body and enter into tbe future 
state, but he is obliged to wait patiently until 
the law of natuie sball fulfill its mission. And

to express her satisfaction with her home-life 
in the spirit-world. Some of her friends have 
wondered concerning her condition; they do 
not know of the return of the spirit, yet have 
thoughts of the future, and of those who pass 
from tho body. To these friends she says: I 
am very happy. I do not desire to return to 
earth and live, because it could not afford such 
advantages ns I find In the Summer-Land. Do 
not ever regret that I was called from earth 
early in life, for I believe tbe change was best 
for me, under all tho circumstances." And 
with this spirit comes a younger girl, by the 
name of Louie. There is a close bond of attrac
tion between the two, and they are constantly 
together. They belong to the same family.

Sarah Brown.
A lady gives tbe name of Sarah Brown. .Sho 

appears to be between forty to forty-five years 
of age, and has been In tho spirit-world a few 
years. Her friends reside in New Bedford, 
Mass. To them she comes with lovo and sym
pathy, and especially to ono dear friend, a 
young boy, who is suffering with a wearing ill
ness. He chafes under it, has grown weary 
and nervous, and life seems a burden to him. 
This spirit has a very tender feeling for tbe 
lad, and desires to help him. She has been told 
tbat by coming here sho can gain a magnetio 
influence that will give him strength. That is 
one reason why she comes, and tbe other is, to 
send love to her friends, and tell them the 
spirit-world has brought only brightness to her 
life, but yet she never wearies watching over 
the dear ones who remain on earth ; they are 
ber constant care, and of all things she desires 
to see them happy and prosperous in life.

A gentleman comes with the spirit. We do 
not get the full name, only thatof William, Ho 
is tall and rather slender iu person. He also 
takes an abiding interest In this youth of whom 
we have spoken, and, we should judge, is anx
ious to see conditions supplied tbat will restore 
the friend to health and usefulness on earth. 
We are told that this person suffering from ill
ness is medlumlstlo, and if he could be sup
plied with proper magnetism he would receive 
the strength which his system requires, and 
could also be developed for years of usefulness 
as an instrument of spiritual work.

are not Spiritualists; indeed, we should Jndgo 
they are very ignorant concerning Spiritual- 
Ism, and she bos seen how they grope in the 
dark concerning the future life, and Is very 
anxious to reach them. Some one whom she 
has known reads.tho Banner of Light, and 
by coming here she hopes to' attract the atten
tion of that friend, and persuade him to send 
her message to her family. This spirit is very 
much exercised In mind; she was not contented 
to leave the body; to yield up the temporal con
ditions of life; there were some things here 
tbat she did not wish to let go; she clung to 
them and the earthly life. It was a struggle 
with ber, and a keen one, and this not only left 
a weakened condition upon her, but it threw a 
deep sadness over her friends, who were also 
loth to part with her. This state of mind has ■ 
been with the spirit considerably, yet she Is a 
very bright intelligence, one quick to learn 
and to take observations. She would like her 
friends to know that she has a pleasant home* 
and has been entertained and cared for by very 
dear friends. We see tbat the lady was making 
preparations for her wedding at the time sho 
was seized with her last illness. As she ap
proaches our medium she enters into the psy
chological effects of that time, and that depress
ing influence comes upon ber to sneh an ex
tent that wo cannot get clearly Into, rapport' 
with her, but what we do give we are satisfied 
is correct. She Is of French extraction, a young 
lady of medium height, with black hair, very 
dark" blue eyes and black eyebrows, a low, wide 
forehead, and a clear complexion; tbe stature 
is tall, the figure slight. It is Impossible for us 
to" get tbe surname. We think the friend who 

paper will recognize the spirit by 
been said, and qy the description

roads our
what has 
given.

Josiah Smith.
My name is Josiah Smith. The friends to 

whom. I in spirit turn, trusting to bo received 
by them, reside In Vineland, N. J. I have other 
friends inthoState, but none that will, perhaps, 
listen patiently to the claims of a returning 
spirit, for they do not understand anything of 
spiritual communion, and do not know It is pos
sible for those who have passed on from earth 
to intelligently converse with the friends who 
remain. But I have a hope that tho dear 
friends to whom I turn my attention will recog
nize and receive me. I have tried to come to 
them in tbelr own homes, but have been unable 

■to make my presence known.
1 have seen that one friend In whom I am 

closely interested bas been wading through 
troubled waters; tho last few months have not 
been altogether prosperous with him. I have 
sympathized and have tried'to assist him; al
though I have done but little, yet I can seo tbat 
the prospects are brightening, and that my 
friend is entering a better condition, nnd I am 
glad for him, for I know be has suffered mental 
anxiety, and has become worn with it.

I hope tbat I shall be able to reach my friends 
in private, and 1 think I will. They aro not 

- hostile to this Spiritualism, and would like to 
know of It, and would like to get spiritual mani
festations themselves. All this Is favorable to 
my return and reception, and 1 shall do all in 
my power to bring them manifestations such as 
they desire.

Henry Brainerd.
My name, Mr. Chairman, is Henry Brainerd. 

In early life I made my homo in Philadelphia, 
but I went away from that city and sought my 
fortune in. the West. I passed from tho body 
a few years ago out on the Plains. My friends 
know that I am dead-that Is. they think they 
know it—only I do n’t feel that such is the case. 

■ I never.returned to my early home, although I 
_ occasionally sent a few words to those I had 

left. Now I come here to your hospitable ofilco 
to give a brief account of myself, hoping my 
friends will bo glad to receive It.

1 prospered indifferently well for a good while 
after I left Philadelphia, but within a few years 
I began to pick up, and gain means. I did very 
well, established a little homo, where I lived 
two or three years; and then, tempted by re
ports of something better farther West, I dis
posed of it and again took up my travels. That 
was a bad move, and resulted In my going out 
of tbo body. At first I was dissatisfied, and a 

: little rebellious; I thought life had been very 
hard with me; bn 11 see that I myself was lack
ing in wisdom, and wju obliged to gain this ex
perience. Now 1 am satisfied with what has 
Deen and what Is. I have tbe means and power 
of making life a success—at least I feel to—and 
consequently do not return with a whining 
■pint. I want my earthly friends to feel that, 
everything is moving along just about right; 
and to think kindly of me. I come wlth'affeo- 
tlonfor them. They were always glad to hear 

. from me when hero 11 trust they will be none 
tho less so. because I am a spirit; and if ever 

~.tfleppportunlty presents Itself for me to come 
to them directly, without the intervention of 
any strange medium, without-going to a distant 
place to deposit my message, I will be very ’■JmWOWS m^U 

np onehuspoken 1^ j feel as

PHILIP ABBOTT.
A spirit whom we gaze upon appears to be a 

man in tho prime of life, but as we watch him 
he assumes the appearance of extreme age, and 
so we discover that he was a very aged man 
when he passed from the body. He has many 
friends with him, and quite a family on the 
spirit-side, but he has relatives, children and 
others in earth-life, and bo feels strongly at
tracted to them. This spirit has a very gentle, 
kindly heart, and it would be a great satisfac
tion to him if all his friends and neighbors 
could learn bv his return that there ia a con
tinuance of lite, and that man loses no part of 
his individuality or energy by merely the 
change called death. Like all others, his heart 
expands In lovo and friendship for those to 
whom he was attracted when on earth. He ex
ercises his thought toward Marlow, N. H., also 
Washington and other places in the same 
State, where he nos friends. Philip Abbott.

ELIZABETH VEAZIE.
Just as we are about to close a spirit ap

proaches. a largo, well-proportioned woman, 
who has but recently, we should judge, passed 
from the body. She is very anxious to send a 
word of love and greeting to her husband and 
her friends, and begs that wo will not leave be
fore doing so. . We cannot got a very clear mes
sage from this spirit, because she is unfamiliar 
with this mode of communication,, and feels 
puzzled and concerned in mind. This mental 
anxiety produces a confusion which we cannot 
fully overcome, but the great anxiety seems to 
bo caused by her desire to reach her earthly 
home and communicate with its inmates. It 
appears to us as though there was to be a 
change-. We know that tho change caused by 
her death is a great one, for so she feels it, bnt 
there seems to her to be something else, and 
•ho cannot make it quite clear. There was not 
a long preparation, nor friends did not know 
very long before death came that sho was to 
pass on, and it all seemed strange to her, yet 
she has found a pleasant home, and friends who 
are attentive.; Her deep love is exercised for 
those who are here; this is tho one overwhelm
ing emotion that surges through the lady, and 
it seems to como to us as we get in sympathy 
with her. We hope sho will be given the op
portunity of coming privately to her friends, 
for she has many things to relate to them, and 
it would only be a kindly service rendered her 
for them to give her the opportunity. We get 
the name of Elizabeth Veazle, then that of 
Frank Veazle, of Quincy, Mass. Elizabeth is 
tho name of the spirit. •

so with the spirit who desires reembodiment: 
it is not altogether a question of will, but it is 
a question of living in accordance with natural 
law. The man who now feels that he should 
like very much to return to earth, provided he 
can possess a beautiful body, graceful, perfect 
and healthful in every way, and that he may 
be supplied with such conditions as will make 
life one long dream of enjoyment and satisfac
tion, will beobllged to dwell in the spirit-world 
until his soul becomes educated to a compre
hension of its spiritual needs, and not those 
that belong to tlio physical alone; and if he 
discovers tbat hebas been dwarfed in intellect, 
cramped in spirituality, has not reaped tbe ex
perience on earth which the earthly planet 
alone can provide his soul, and in which be 
feels a deficiency, he will then desire to return 
for other purposes than to live a life of sensual 
enjoyment: it will be to obtain those experi
ences, though in doing so he may have to pass 
through painful trials and severe discipline, 
but it will be with the earnest desire to unfold 
his powers, and to attain all that is possible 
from such unfoldment. When he arrives at 
this state, the soul will have gained a psycho
logical power which will enable him to take ad
vantage of the laws of rcembodiment and to 
fulfill uis mission in this respect. Let us add, 
that in place of returning and possessing him
self of another form through which to gain the 
enjoyments he craves, a spirit such as your cor
respondent describes will only be held in con
tact with physical life, be what we call an 
earth-bound spirit, craving the external and 
yet unable Co fully take advantage of its condi
tions, and he will thus remain, neither a mor
tal nor a truly spiritual entity, until he is 
taught higher lessons of life, and learns that 
there is something nobler and grander to attain 
and aspire to in the way of spirituality. At 
such time he will receive power to press on
ward to its fulfillment.

The Controlling Spirit
Then spoke for the following-named spirits :
, We feel it will be wise this afternoon to again 
speak for such spirits as do not choose to con
trol the medium for .themselves.

Milo A. Townsend.
The first is an earnest spirit calling himself 

Milo A. Townsend, who has been an inhabit
ant of the spirit-world about nine years. He 
has a good word to say, and always did before 
he passed from earth, for Spiritualism, for it 
was a truth to his soul. He believed in the 
power of tho spirit to return and communicate 
with mortals; it gave him satisfaction to so 
believe, and wbat is more, it gave him an ad
vantage over such of his fellows as did not pos
sess this truth of great price when he passed 
from the body, bringing him immediately into 
the circle of his friends in spirit-life, and en
abling him to enter upon their studies and la
bors just as they wore pursuing them, without 
being obliged to wait—as many have to do— 
and pick up bunglingly and with uncertainty 
the first glimmerings, tbe rudiments of such a 
spiritual education. More than once this spirit 
promised friends to return, and if possible com
municate something about his spirit-life; and 
more than once ho has been in contact with 
mediums, seeking to send an influence through 
them that Would bo felt and understood. He 
has never presented himself to- this medium 
before, but we are pleased to meet him, and to 
convey his message of love and encouragement 
to such friends as remain on earth. He is ad
vancing, taking upon himself new conditions 
year after year, and is one who exercises his 
thought and his magnetism in such ways as 
will be of service to humanity; He resided at 
Beaver Falls, Penn.

John Longee.
A beneficent and very pleasant spirit, a man 

who lived a life of usefulness on earth and filled 
every year with something good accomplished, 
who has been in the spirit-world a long term of 
years, is by our side this afternoon. He de
sires to send a message of encouragement to 
his daughter Maria, who lives in Boston. This 
daughter hns had a long life of discipline and 
trial, but the father rejoices that she has been 
faithful to her duty and bas never flinched at 
any labor. Now, in tho declining days of her 
life, she is surrounded by spiritual influences 
that bring support and comfort to her. She Is 
looking forward, hoping to make a change while 
yet sho remains on earth, and tbe parent says 
to her: " Just that will come to you, dear child, 
that is for your best good. Do not fret, do not 
become impatient; your spirit-friends are 
guiding conditions just as fast as they can, and 
they will make life harmonious to you ; they 
will bring about certain changes that they feel 
are essential, and you will receive that which 
is best for your happiness. Be patient, wait a 
little longer, and whatever is best will be 
given;, yet a little longer, and you, too, will 
join your loved ones on the spirit-side; father, 
mother, brother, sisters and dearfriends and a 
beautiful, loving child all await you; they are 
a harmonious circle, who delight in ministering 
to the weary and sad, and they will give you 
welcome when you reach the spirit-world." 
The spirit also wishes to add that the mother 
is now rejoicing with him in all the labors of 
spiritual life that open before him. She is now 
in possession of an active intellect and la press
ing forward rapidly in the attainment of spirit
ual gifts. The name John Lougee is given as 
that of the spirit,

William Burke.
A man under forty years of age steps up be

fore ns, whose name is William Burke. This 
spirit passed away very suddenly, and without 
warning or preparation. Ho has remained in 
connection, with earth-life most of the time, 
which has been nearly three years, because he 
seems to beknore in harmony with this life than 
with that ofl the spirit-world proper. He has 
long wished 'to have his friends know of his 
presence. For a little while life seemed unsat
isfactory to him, for he did not want to die; he 
preferred to stay on this side, in spite of the de
pressing conditions that it might be said were 
nis. Life was not so prosperous and beautiful 
to him as it is to those who are supplied with 
all its worldly possessions; but he had a love 
for the material, and he was not satisfied to 
part with it. The spirit, however, comes in a 
good frame of mind, bearing kindly feelings to 

is friends, hoping in some way to meet them, 
and is also In a condition to press forward and 
gain information such as his soul requires. He 
lived near Mt. Vernon street, or off that street, 
in Brighton, Mass.

hpibit messages
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April23.-Dr. Eliza F. Stillman: Lotela, for John Elliot, 
Etienne Itoblcbaux, Margaret Milk, Thomas Sheridan, 
Col. Joseph PerMns. Williams Allen, Capt. Jost ph Taber, 
William O. Taber, Charles Norton. Mary Hill, George Bl- 
dor, Elisabeth Longley. Eliza Clark.

Aprlf27.—CoutroIlIugSplrlt. tor Enoch Hazeltine. Capt. 
John 8. Deblols. Fritz Glngenhacb, Thomas J. Goodwin, 
Dr. Edward A. Isbell, W. W. Rathbone. John Hall, Lizzie, 
Sillier, Warren Emerson, Charles 8. Whitcomb, Carrie 
Benjamin, Johnnie Bartley, Lizzie L. Guilford.

TUB MK88AGX8 ON HAND,
Kot mentioned above, will appear in due courts,

Report of Public Stance held April 20th, 1880.
Invocation.

As the flowers open and unfold In the beautiful sun
light. becoming receptive to Its cheering rays, and 
growing strong within them, bo,obi our Father,would 
we open our souls unto thy great love, becoming recep
tive to It. and gaining strength within Its benefleent 
rll.I!' B® turn to -thee with praises on our lips and 
with a clad p®an of thanksgiving swelling throughout 
our souls; thanksgiving for life and for human experi
ence ; praises that we live In tbls day and generation, 
and are privileged to participate In the discipline which 
belongs io mankind at this time. We would come Into 
such a condition ot spirit as to be receptive to what
ever thou shall send, as to be willing to be guided by 
thee and thy angel ones, knowing that only the purest 
and best will be brought IntogiurJIyea underlay divine 
guldaneeiandoh I our Father, we would send out sym
pathy and kindly feeling to all our feilow.belngs who 
*r« not as happy,as stronger as prosperous as we may 
be. w® J^S"** w«lcom® all returning spirits to this 
place, and tt any there are sad and sorrowful, bowed 
S”*®^*^ inflictions of life, we trait they will H 
strengthened and given such an Influence m will cheer 
and uplift them in thought and desire. We ask thy 
blessing to rest upon all, the humble as well as the ex
alted, the msek^and the lowly as well as those who 
stand forth tn high places, and may thy kingdom of 
Jove and of purity be born In every heart. Amen.

QomHobb and Answers. ;
ContbOLLing Spout.-We will now consid

er your questions, Mr. Chairman. '-'■1-
—Ques.—(By Mrs. 8. A. 8.] Are spirits in a 
progrwMre st# to stibjdpt to attacks of derange-

latM causeL U anon a condition Incident ton

Charles Ivens.
Now we have one who passed suddenly from 

the body only last July. He made no prepara
tion, had no warning of hfs end, and felt young 
and strong; no weight of care pressed upon 
him, yet the summons came, andho was obliged 
to respond There seems to have been an. in
flux of blood to the brain, causing the bursting 
of a blood vessel, which Immediately produced 
death; He left a family, but does not know 
whether he will be able to reach them In tbls 
way or not. He bas been with them, trying to 
Influence certain changes, and to bring special 
results about, which he thinks ere necessary. 
His Interest, perhaps, la more fully centred 
upon mortal conditions' than the spiritual, 
which we perceive la only natural, as all that 
which engaged his thought was in connection 
with his friends, his family, and his immediate 
home surroundings, He says that he was situ
ated right well, and it seemed hard to him to 
have to give up all these things. He would 
have his friends know that the lives, and he 
brings them love, and he .hopes they will try to 
develop powers at home, so that fie can come 
.to them and make himself known. There are 
friends at Lebanon. Ohio, .whom be would like 
to communicate with’ cotibernlng, some per
sonal matters. Whether he will be able to do

Helen Barns.
Helen Burns is a young female spirit, In the 

twenties, and she comes with her arms laden 
with flowers; they are beautiful blossoms— 
pink, white and purple—which she brings as 
gifts to her friends. She says that they repre
sent all the loving deeds and kindly words and 
thoughts which her friends have directed toward 
her; that each one of these thoughts, words 
and acts ’ appears in her sight as a blooming 
flower, fragrant and fair, and she gathers them 
all up and brings them, hoping that their sweet
ness and freshness will be felt in their lives, 
and help them to cope with the struggles and 
difficulties of this earthly existence. This is a 
beautiful spirit, mud she takes a great interest 
in little children. She is one who would always 
gather a flock of little ones around her and 
please them by telling stories and frolicking 
with them. In the spirit-world she is surround
ed by such little innocents, to whom she serves 
as a, teacher, friend and guide, and the friends 
of this lady will know that she has entered upon 
a fitting work, one that she is adapted for. The 
spirit seems to have friends in different locali
ties, for she directs her thoughts and loving 
sentiments toward Buffalo. N.Y., then again 
toward Newark, N. J., and there are two—one a 
beloved relative and the other a dear friend of 
the spirit—who at present are in California, 
near Ban Francisco. This spirit Is satisfied that 
some of her friends will learn of her return. 
She wishes them to know she has long been 
seeking an opportunity of manifesting, but has 
been unable to find ft, and to-day she is more 
than repaid for all her efforts by being able to 
speak'and bring her love.

John C. Card.

FOURTH*OF JULY BOHM.

Tbe following stirring and patriotic Unes from tho 
pen ot Col. J. R. Kelso, blend harmoniously with the 
receding echoes ot tbe recent National Festival: 
The world will never cease to sing the high and well- 

earned praise
Of those who strove for liberty In earth's remoter days;
Ot those who made Thermopylae so bright on history's 

page, 
And Marathon a gem ot light tbat dlmmetb not with 

age.
Leonidas, MllUades, still glorious names will be
So long as men shall tread tbe earth or sail tbe briny 

sea;
And still Themlstooles will be In highest honor sung. 
When earth shall hoary be with age,as *t was when she 

was young.
But braver, nobler patriots than this day’s sun shone 

. on
Ne'er fell at red Thermopylae or far-famed Marathon; 
No richer blood at Salamis e’er went to tinge tbe tide 
Than filled tbe veins of those true men, our own Co

lumbia’s pride.
Our Washington, our Jefferson, our Frapklln and our 

Jay.
Our Lees, our Paines, our Adamses, and hundreds 

more like they—
America’s own heroes all—what other land conld name 
Bo bright a galaxy as these, so worthy all of fame?
On tbls great day these mighty men declared before 

tbelr God
Tbat our fair land should never more by tyrant’s feet 

be trod;
At Freedom's sbrlne they pledged tbelr lives, tbelr 

fortunes, honor—all.
And vowed as freemen they would live, or else as free

men fall.
Three million tongues caught up tbe cry—It swelled 

from sen to sea:
“ Away with tyranny and kings I our country shall be 

tree I”
Tbat mighty cry for liberty reached earth’s remotest 

shore,
And tyranny and kings were known In our loved land 

no more.
Then let tbls day on each return, so long as suns give 

light,
Bo long as waters fill tbe seas and stars begem the night* 
Be held as Freedom’s holy day; let banners be un

furled ;
Let bondres blaze, let cannons roar throughout tbe 

startled world;
Letparty strife ne'er Interrupt tbe Joysof tbls glad day: 
Let old and young, let rich and poor rejoice while yet 

they may,
No matter who or wbat they be, on tbls one day each 

year.
All, equals born to equal rights, as equals should ap

pear.
And now, In closing, let me say that, though we've 

banished kings,
We bare not banished every source from which op

pression springe;
That, tbougb we 're safe forevermore from England’s 

tyranny,
We are not safe from other forms ot galling slavery.
Our great monopolies ot wealth tbat swell from hour 

to hour,
Will soon possess, it we 're not wise, a more than king

ly power;
Our government, controlled by these, will quickly 

cease to be
Our great palladium ot rlghts-wlll be no longer free.
When Rome-went down, tbe cause, we know, of her 

decline arose
jVlthln herself; her fall was not tbe work ot foreign 
Let us, tbe'n, fellow-citizens, be vigilant and wise, 
And never suffer Freedom’s foes on our own soli to rise.
If tbls we do, prosperity, unknown on earth before," 
And fullest happiness will bless our land from shore 

to sbore;
With matchless splendor then our flag on every hill 

will wave.
And ours will be Indeed a land of freemen true and 

b rave I
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John O.Card Is the name of a spirit who 
lived at Gorham, Maine, and who was very 
well known in that locality. We should Judge 
him to have been an energetic, active man, 
who applied himself to business, a part of his 
life at least, if not the whole, and one who 
would make himself known wherever he moved. 
This man passed away suddenly, and there are 
matters of personal interest that he regretted 
not attending to; some things that pressed 
upon his mind more fully after passing from 
‘ho pPjly than before,because when one Ison 
earth he Is very apt to think he can attend to 
a matter that Is net demanding immediate 
thought at almost anytime; but when he finds 
himself cut off from doing, so, he; regrets that 
be did. not attend to.lt In his own way when 
the opportunity was afforded. It la something 
in this spirit that the man has felt'he Wonk 
like to enter into communication with his 
friends privately. We trust he will Arid an op
portunity of dolng so. In; the meanwhile he 
sends bls greetings homeward. He wishes all 
to, kfiowhe hM an active. Intelligent existence 
^W^^SSr!<k and ^t there. Is > :great 
deil demanding his attention.. He expreuei 
hlmself As.engaged In balancing his accounts, 
and hp friend need fear: that he has become 
dormant: or unconcerned with..the affairs of

Obituary—mm. Jane F. Atkins.
On the moinlng ot Saturday, July 3d, Mrs. Jane F. At

kins, wile ot "William A. Atkins, a prominent citizen ot 
Provincetown, Mass., passed Into splrlt-llte,
, Together with her husband she bad long been a thorough 
Spiritualist ot the most Intelligent and advanced type. Her 
maiden name was Grazier. Bhe was born in Provincetown 
May 28th. 1810, and with tho exception ot a few years in 
Orland, Mo.. Boston and Springfield, Mass., her oarth-llto 
was almost wholly spent In the old Cape town.

Bhe was married to Mr. Atkins rob. 4th, 1844. Their 
early married Ute was shadowed and saddened by the suc
cessive loss ot three beautiful and charming children. Tbo 
death of Eddie Atkins, tbelr last child, a remarkably bright 
and promising boy of five years, seemed to leave them little 
of life worth living, it was through these severe bereave
ments tbat Mrs. Atkins's attention was turned to spiritual 
phenomena. Mr. Atkins bad previously been led to tbe 
new faith by an extraordinary personal experience long be
fore the adventot the “ Rochester rappings," and be had 
watched with anxious Interest the dawn- and the morning 
ot Modern Spiritualism. The afflicted parents sought hope 
and comfort th its consoling teachings and Its palpable evl- 
doncoof immortality. They were enabled to bear their be
reavement only through the balm and tho promise ot tbo 
new religion. Their filth grow with their investigations, 
and for nearly two score years their belief In Spiritualism 
has been unshaken. ' . .

While retaining connection with the Unlvorsallst parish 
at Provincetown, and generously supporting tbat denomi
nation. they have always stood for the broader and moro 
satisfying filth.' Tbelr house bas entertained many ot tho 
leading mediums, and their example and influence bis dote 
much io promote a healthy and permanent growth ot Spir
itualism on Cape Cod. Of late years they have taken much 
Interest In tho development of Onset Bay. and oneot tho 
floret and most commodious; cottages on tbo grounds was 
built last year for their summer home. Mrs. Atkins Md 
been looking forward with much pleasant anticipation to 
passing the present summer at the camp-ground, but it has - 
boon decreed that she shall be there only & spirit.'" " ■

Throughout her long sickness ihe was cheered by the 
grand realities ot Spiritualism. She bad communed UM 
summer with ber belovadi son. long since passed from the 
body, and now grown into the full Mature or spirit-mo. wd 
sbo knew that bo and hey other loved ones were awaiting •

The funeral services occurred on Tneoday, thesuilnkt.
It may ttnUttnUy bo aMd tbrt, Mn,;AtUM'SUU M>d«t*©:

number; ^'llUM
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^MMtiscnunfs

Dr. F. I. H. Willis
May be Addreeaed until farther notice.

Glenora, Yates Co., N. Y.

DB.WILLIS may be addressed m above. From this 
point bo can attead to tbe diagnosing of disease psy- 
cbemetrlcallr. He claims tbat bls powers in tbls 11ns 

are unrivaled, combining, as he does, accurate edentttto 
knowledge wltb keen and searching psychometric power.

■ Dr, Willis claims especial skill in treating alldireaseset 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula in all it* 
forms. Epilepsy, Paralysis and all tho moat delicate and 
complicated diMaaes of both sexes,
.Dr. WBILs is permitted to refer to numeroos partial who 

t*ve boon ot>*Sf bX hl* system of practice when all others 
bad tailed. All letters must contain a return newtage stamp.

ft nd for dreulare, with Referenoee and Term/.
J>3 18W’

J|toim^

JAMES R. COCKE,
Developing and Business Medinin,

ALSO

l|

Uh^IImos. ^hcfllmnfts Beto gnrh ^tertanenis.

DR. J. R. NEWTON
STILL heals the sick I MRS. N EWTON, controlled by 

I Dn. Newton, cures Disease by Magnetised Letters, 
nd for circular and testimonials. Addrossi MBS. J. B.

NEWTON, DM Ninth Avenue, New York City.

SMITH 
ORGAN 

AND
PIANO

Sole Agents for

Geo. Steck & Co. Pianos,
Indorsed by tbe lending 

Pianist* of this and foreign coun
tries, anil aro without doubt the equal 
of any Plano made. Wo Invite com
parison, 
. Full lino of

Steck’’ and Smith American

603 Tremont Street, Boston.
Sittings dally from o a.m, tin 5 r.M. Price, 81,00..

DEVELOPING SITTINGS.
SIX PRIVATE SITTINGS FOR H.00 IN ADVANCE.

Special Developing Circle
Thursday evening at 7:80.

SUNDAY CIRCLES 
^WWi»^^K 

caca, 25 cents, 

MAGNETIC TREATMENTS.
BIX TREATMENTS FOR >5,00 IN ADVANCE.

Electricity will also, bo skillfully applied by means of tho 
Battery In cases of paralysis or other diseases requiring its

 Jyl7

THE World iigrowlnfwiser, andcachdaybrlug.tollght 
new truths nnd now facta which, added to tho great 

chain that Is drawing mankind from fogylsm to science 
makes It absolutely certain tbat knowledge and wisdom are 
to bo the guiding stars to success. . , ■

The great conflict between science and fogylstn Is fiercely 
raging, with Truth as the constant winner. Truth cannot 
bo crushed. Helene, la absolute knowledge, and experience 
Ian noble schoolmaster. On those aroffounded Hunnel- 
lo Shield*. Wo present for tho consideration ot the sink 
aud sugaring ono great and grand truth, that God has pre
pared tn tbe great laboratory of nature a compound reb
alance, which, when brought in contact with the human 
body, magnetizes tho blood, nils It with tho vitalizing ele
ments which give life, tone and health.

It bas been cleatly proven and demonstrated tbat tbo 
blood Is a magnet. It this fluid contains Iren In proper 
proportions, and wo magnetize tbo same, the whole organ
ism takes on NEW LIFE,and health follows, ThoYett 
should always bo kept warm, and tho entire body will take 
on now tone and tho whole system receive a wonderful vi
talizing stimulus In consequence. Header, why not send 
fora palrof these Magnetic Insolesf They keep tour foot 
warm; cause a genial glow over tho whole body. Tryapalr 
by mall. Three pairs for ,2.00 to any address. Bond stamps 
or currency at our risk. Pamphlet sent to any address.

CHICAGO MAGNETIC SHIELD COMPANY, 
JylO No. 6 Central MmleHnli. Chicago, 111.

The Spiritual Offering, 
A LAnOB K1OHT-PAOK, WkXKLT JOUnNAL, DBVOTKD TC 

TUB ADVOCACY OT SriniTUALlBM IN 1TB IIXLIGIOUB, 
BOIBNTlrlC AND HUMANITAIUAN ASPBOTB, 

COL. D. M. FOX, Publisher.
D. M, & NETTIE 1*. FOX. ...Editors,

Mh8
co.

-AL8O- 
SMITII ORGANS, 

at oun WAnsnooMB, 
B31 Tremont Street, 

_ BOSTON.
Tremont Streit Care past the door. 

Illustrated Cataloguefru.
20teow

SOUL READING,
Or Payeliometrical Delineation of Character.

TVT^8'.^’ BkJ!KXK.It^NCE won'd respectfullyannounoo 
lu. to th# public that those who wish, and will visit her tn 
person, or send tbelr autograph or lock ot hair, she will glv* 
»n accurate description oftbelr loading traits of character 
^^ peculiarities of disposition; marked changes in past and 
^“Jt ^“l P?78lc*> disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue in order to be 
successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those in- 
tondipK,carriage; aud bints to tbe inharmonlously married. 
Full delineation, 82.60. and four 2-cent stamps. Brief de
lineation, 81,W, and four 2-cent stamps.

Address, - MKB. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets,

Ap-3 6m- White W a tor, Walworth Co,, W is.

M RS. L. A. CO FFl N
WILL give Psychometric Roadings byiotter: Character 

and Business, 81,00 and stamp. Book for Develop- 
meat, 15 cents. Corner Cross and Med fold streets. Bomer- 

vllle, Mass._________ 4w- jj-17

MRS. JAMES A. BLISS,
Materializing medium, win, after July

.give Stances at her cottage, on Central Avenue, On
set, Maas. 8w* Jy3

THE BERRY SISTERS’
Address from June 15th to Sept, nth will bo Onset, Mass.Jel2_________________ 13

Voltaic Mineral Rods.,
TM PORT ANT to Minors and Treasure-Seekers. Bond

Sealed Letters Answered
BY MRS. E. A. MARTIN, Oxford,Mass. Feo.Jl.OOand 

two postage stamps,__________ 6w- jojo
•ROS. TILLIE IL BEECHER, Trance Test 
■^W- Medium, No. 113 Ridge Avenue, Allegheny City, l’a.

Mya> , _________ i3w*___________

The Writing Blanchette.
SCIENCE la unable to explain tbe mysterious pertorm- 

^.c^?.ot !h" wonderful little Instrument, wblch writes 
*?J*WS,ni»MWOratoquosUons asked either ajnuflr.krv'": 
3& of tbT re^ffb^'^r^ 
agency a^ n?d^»OTa “eftS’- .uonTd be without one. AB 
l:?vo.tT«»t<ire who desire practice wri“ng medlumsSjp 
should avail themselves of these Blanchette#, ' whim 
may be consulted on all questions, as also for oommunlca- 
Uons from deceased relatives or friends.

DinitCTiONB.-Place Plancbetto on • or^per 
f®&9IME> 2>#Tiard^ in • rf^minutes It begins to move, 
aud Is ready to answer mental or spoken questions. Though 
it cannot be guaranteed, tbat every Individual whoi follows 
Giese directions will succeed in obtaining the desired result, 
or cause tho Instrument to move, Independent of any mus
cular effort ot his or her own, yet It bas been proved beyond 
cu«Uon tbatwbere a party of three or more com# together, 
ft is almost Impossible that one cannot operate It. If one be not successful,1 let two try It together. If hotblng happens 
tbe first day, try It tho next, and even if bait an hour a day 
for several days are given to It, the result* will amplrremu
nerate you f»r tho time aud patience bestowed upon iU „

Tbe Planohott# I* furnished complete with box, penoil 
and directions,-by wblch any on# can easily understand 
bTL ANCuiTTU. with Pentagraph Wheels, 60 cents, wcuia- 
•Tm&m^W SM'iMND THE 

i^tw^m ^SS 
cannotbesentthroughtbemalls, but mustbeforwarded by 
express only, at tbe Durcbaseraaxpenae.

For salebyOOLBY * RICH.tf

How to Become a Medium
IN YOUR OWN HOME.

I WILL send you a 16-paga Pamphlet, containing full in
structions, and a Sealed Letter designating all your 

phases ot mediumship, also a copy ot Tbo Riddle of the 
American Spiritual Sphinx, or tho Lost KoyFound, nnd a 
SWRlIJ’W®! "THE N. D. 0. AXE AND TRUE KEYSTONE,’’ for ONLY T AcENTN.In ono or two-cent 
stamps. Address J. ±V ALBERT BLISS, No. 474A 
Broadway, South Boston. Mass.

Blackfool** Magnetised Paper, to heal tho sick. 10 
cents per sheet, or 12 sheets for
Deyetopin^^

DR. C. T. BUITUM, 
TVYEDICAL, BUSINESS AND TEST MEDIUM. Lot- 
,-V-M®18 u'mwerod. Hours I) a.m. to 5p.m. Rooms 1476 
Washington street, Boston, Sittings 81,60. 4w- Je20

MRS. M. L. HARDY, 
9.OR TREMONT STREET, corner LaGrange street 
^ VO (Rooms 3and 4), Boston, Healing by Mental Cure 
or Magnetic Treatment. Also an Invaluable “ErcRctue- 
<ly,” from a recipe by spirits through the late Mrs. Hardy, 
fl tier bottle. Send stamp for Circular giving fulldliectlous.

PROF. JOHN McLEOD,
PHRENOLOGIST, &c„ Is a powerful Magnetic Healer.

Treats Obsession successfully, and produces Clairvoy
ance* Clalmudlcnco, and other phases In sensl tlvos by treat* 
Ing the Brain. Rooms 120 Lenox street, Boston.

Jyi7 iw*

ImW for Trust M>
YOU will do well to examine into tbo Business Metfiods 

ot thoMANN. REAL ESTATE CoY^wlOotTwasor
ganized by men of largo business exMrlvuconvho have In

vested extensively In the stock of the Co., ana who have 
purchased real estate to aniountof flurty halt a million dol
lars, and tbo “Advertiser Building,’’Boston, and estab
lished tholr office lu It.

It Is tholr purpose to buy nothing but well located business 
property iu tho beat locations Id our largest cities, princi
pally In Boston, and then hold It permanently, renting It to 
llrst-class tenants. Block In tills Company cannot tall to 
produce good dividends, without tho annoyance of fluctua
tions In value as In other stocks. All Companies organized 
on a similar plan bave steadily grown lu strength and paid 
largo dividends.

Please send to office ot Company, Room 3, No. 210 Wash
ington street, Boston, for Prospectus or Company with full 
particulars. GEO. LEONARD, Agent.JylO 4w

LADY ACENT8 WANTED FOR

MADAME GRISWOLD’S
^Patent Skirt-Supporting Corsets 

and Skirt-Supporters.’
We keep on haruLAlarge variety of stylos, 

qualities anil OUKrent lengtlisof Waists In 
}ty\ Shoulder Brace; Abdominal anil other kinds, 

so wo can fit everv form. Prices within 
reach of al). Corset:Parlors ana Wholesale 
Department,
459Washington Street, Boston:

Opposite Joiidan, Maiisu a co.
13W

PSYCHIC HEALING,
BY transmission of Vital Energy, which Is the most 

powerful and successful force known. Trance produced
W ‘I1.10?W!AcA1.!?? of Moul-Force. Address letters. DB. 
I,:.1?-.., burn, care u Bosworth street, Boston, Mais.
Vital Electric Magnets; prlcolt.M. Iw* Jyi7

FRED A. HEATH,
THE BLIND MEDIUM, will give readings by letter, 

?Mng future business prospects and other Items of in
terest. Enclose |l,00. lock of hair and stamp. Address 

27 Lawrence street, Charlestown District* Boston, Mass, 
My22 low*

MIS8 A. PEABODY,
BUSINESS, Test, Clairvoyant Medium. Sittings dally.

Circles Monday and Thursday evenings. Tuesdayaftor- 
noon. 3. 1 Bennet street, corner Washington st., Boston.

Jyl7 iw*

MRS. ALDEN, 
rpRANCE MEDIUM. Medical Enami nationsand Mag A netlotreatment, 43Wlnterstreet, Boston.

Jyi7 aw’
M*.<2 I..II- ------->>■«•.v
WtSvORD SQUARE. Iloursfrem 10 A.M. tolr.M.. 
O Saturdays and Sundays excepted. Medical Exanilna- 
tIona a specialty. 13W ___________ Jy3

MRS. A. E. KING,
Butlneis and Test Medium.

PRIVATE SITTINGS dally from 10 a.m. till 4p.m. 
Prlco81.00. 377 Shawmut Avenue, Boston. 6w* Jy3 

MISS HELEN A. SLOAN, 
YTAGNKTIO Physician. Vapor and Medicated Baths.

Celebrated “Acid Cure. ” Office hours from o a.m. 
to 8 p. m. 171 Tremont street, corner Mason st., Boston, 

Jyl7 IW.

DR. A. C. RICKER, 
nnK WASHINGTON STREET, Hotel Ashland, Bos- 

ton, healer by Spirit-Power. Treats all diseases 
by letter. Bend stamp. ^4jf________ JylO
AS. HAYWARB* Magnetic Physician. 

• Letter address, tor tils powerful Spirit-Magnetized 
Paper, during th# summer monthvrMIosworth street, Bos
ton. Two packages of the Taper by mall, 81,00.
Jyl7 llw* 

Dr. Hardcastle’s

TOOTH-LIFE.
A Delightful Tooth-Powder.

This Powder thoroughly cleanses tho teeth, hardens tbe 
gums, purifies tho breath, prevents decay, etc.

Of the lour pages printed matter accompanying each box 
of “Tootb-Lire,” old Dr. Blankman, alter reading it, 
made this remark: “ It Is tbe best thing 1 ever road on tho 
subject, and It Is all true, too. ”

The proprietor says: “As a Spiritual st from my youth, 
I say lu all conscience, no person can fall to find In tho vox 
ot 'Tooth-Life’ and four pages of luformatlou accompa
nying it, that which I positively declare to be, on authority 
of an experience asauAmerlcandeutlstand student dating 
from I860, ot Infinitely more benefit than twenty-five cents' 
-worth ot anything else on earth. Tbo tooth-preservative 
measures taught alone aro worth more to parents and guard
ians tban a thousand times the amount of tho fnvest- 
B1Put up in a neat box. Rant postpaid oh receipt of 25 cents.

For sale by COLBY 4 RICH.

DR. RHODES’ FAMILY MEDICINES.
mxroly ’Wegetrnfole

’(-> : (ALL BUaAIl-COATKD)

ModlocU. Ooxx.footloxi.Mi..
A Universal Bleulng.

BUJTEDTOOLHOB.XOUNHi a

A PERFECT Xi ver nnd Kidney Benorntor and
BloodPnirMler. Cleanses the entire system from 

ell Biliousness and,Blood Telsons.from Malaria, etc.. 
And cures Headache; Backache. Side and-niom- 
achache. . Diarrhoea. Dx******’^. .p*l“». *" .D?* 
k,lnib*,i.amene»», Numbneoa-ConUJnation,rllefc

^!i?fSt“lmot?a!itbrvhr1^aUme^^^^

• Fhtcxg: Trial box, 25 cents-by mall, 30 cento; second 
else, 60 cents—by mall, 55 cents; llboxes second size, fkOOj 
UfterWI«i«^ 

TEST MEDIUM.
MRS. FANNIE A. DODD, 48 Winters!., Roomll, Boston.
Jyl7 IW

MR8. C. H. WILDES,
Test and Business Medium, 116 Court st., Rooms, Boston. 

Jyl7 lw’
MASSAGE AND MAGNETISM.
MRS. DR. E. M. FAXON, id Temple Place, Boston;

Consultation tree.■ 111

DR. N. P. SMITH, 
LECTURER and Platform Test, will visit Camp-Meot- 

Ings. Wo Wethington street, Boston. lw» Jyl7

MR8. FANNIE A. DODD,
MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN. 48 Winter street, Boom 11.
Jyl7 lw»

PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM, 
The popular favorite for dressing tho 
hair, restoring color when gray, aud pro- 
venting Dandruff. It cleanses tho scalp, 

stops tho hair falling, and Is sure to please.
My22 50c, and ;i,W at Druggists, 20teow

DR. J. R. BUCHANAN
HAS removed from 20 Fort Avenue to No. 0 James 

street. Franklin Square, between East Brook
line and East Newton streets, Boston.

61KB. BUCHANAN continues tho practice of Psycbom- 
etry as heretofore: Written opinions, 83; personal Inter
views, 88; from 0 a.m. to 4 r. m.tf Jy3

FOR PHYSICAL AID,
G!®ND six cents, locket hair, ago, sox, leading symptoms, 
KJ for diagnosis by a Spiritual Council ot Physicians.with 
advice tor recovery. Address DR. FRANKLIN WRAY; 
Andrew, Iowa. llw* Jol2
~ fN„ A- X wU-UIX TV UI IXUI 0

Photographed from Crayon Portraits
BY ALBERT MORTON.

Additions to this List of Portraits aro being Drawn.

Dn. BENJAMIN RUSH.- 
PASCHAL BEVERLY RANDOLPH. 
CHARLES II. FOSTER.
CHARLES 11. FOSTER and SPIRIT ADAH ISAACS 

MENKEN, after Spirit Photograph by W. II. Mumler.
Pnor. ROBERT HARE.
PnOF. WILLIAM DENTON.
Dn. H. F. GARDNER.

Cabinet size. Price 60 cents each. 
For sale by COLBY A RICH,

TOSEPH L. NEWMAN, Magnetic Healer. No. 
V 8M Bosworth street (formerly Montgomery Place), 
Boom 4, Boston, Mass. Office hours, from 1 to4 P. M.

Jy8 ___________ 20w*________________
M RS. DEAN CHAPMAN, Medical Clalrvoy- 
JYL ant. Massage and magnolia treatments. Office 147 
Tremont street, Hoome^Bottoti.8W*Jya
MRS. K. E. FISHER, 147 Tremont street,

Boston. Magnetic and Massage Treatment. Hour, 
10 to fl. Pauents visited. W Jyl7
1MR8. A. T. PROCTOR, Mental and Magnetic 
111 Healer, 223 Bhawmut Avenue, Boston. Hours 10 to 
12and»W». <W______ JylO
•AJISS 0. W. KNOX. Test Medium. Medical

exam I nation* & specialty* 87 Winter street, Boston.
; Jyl7. ;7,.. : iw* • ’ , ? *,
O Worcester Square, Boston. :

Jy3 1JB. Dr. H. C. Petersen.

„ . „ .JfolTOnlAL CONTntBUTOllB.
Prof. Henry Kiddle, No. 7 East 130th st., New York City 

°2 ^ . '“IPu?^V.*rnlod!u,n'Mra’Cura L.V. Richmond.84 Union Park Place, Chicago, Hl.
-£--8 V’ ??"1,’,'.'1?10','"",’ J® ,oun<> °ur oldest »ndablMi 
!r?M!?,'.,lnl!!’111 bo found Lectures, Essays upon Scien
tific, Philosophical and Spiritual subject., Spirit Communications and Metwagcs.

Young Folks’ Department lias recently been added, 
edited by Oufna, through her Medium. Mra. Cora L. V. 
Richmond; also a Department, “TiikOFFKUtNU'HSchool 
for Young am! Old," A. Danforth, of Boston, Mass., Principal.

TnnMflorBUBBcnirriOHi PerYear, 83,00; Six Months 
81,00; Throe Months, 60 cents. '

Any person wanting tho Offering, who Is unable to pay 
more than 81,60 per annum, and win so notify us, shall have 
It at tbat rate. Tbe price will bo tbo same If ordered as 
present to friends.

Iu remitting by mallaPost-OfflceMonoyOrdoronOttum- 
wa, or Draft en a Bank or Hanking House In Chicago or 
Now York City, payable to tho order of D. M, Fox. Is 
preferable to Hank ri otos, Single copies 5 con to; nowsdoal 
era 3 cents, payable in advance, monthly or quarterly.

Rates of Advkiitisino.—Each nue ot nonpareil type 
16 cents for first Insertion and 10 cents for each subsequent 
Insertion. Payment In advance.
_W The circulation of the Or mill no In every State anti 
Territory now makes it a very desirable paper for adver- 

Tisors. Address,
HriBITlfAL OFFERING. Ottanswa, Iowa. Jan. zu.

THE
New York Beacon Light, 

. Aoi™rE®^ ^‘'[XM^fe ' 
’Bl'llllT-Lim. AND CONTAINING MATTkH OF OKNBnAL 
1NTKUK8T CONNXCTXD WITH Sl'tlltTUAL SClkNCK.

Fuke from controversy and I'Kusonalitiks. 
Mr*. AC. 13. WTTiT.T A TVT8AI

Editor and Publishes.
Su6,cr<p(ton^a(M.-pne year, 82.00; six months, 81.00’ 

throe months. Meows, Postage free. vi.w,
Ratetof Advertteing.-One dollar i«r Inch for first In

sertion; 60 cents for each subsequent ono. No advertise
ment Inserted for loss tban8l,00. For long standing adver
tisements and special rates, address the Publlsbor. Payments In advance, '

Npeelmen 4'opiee sent rree.on application.
NewHtoaters supplied I>y the American News Company, 

30 > ul 41 Chambers street, Now York.
All communications and remittances sltonld bo addressed 

_0cML_____«m Weal 401b Nt'VreVo?*Clty.

DUMONT C. DAKE, M. D.,
’KTHHCAL Clairyoyaut nnd Magnotker for twenty

! u iBcumWcH” cured. DlagnoMamoo. Term©
yjfk mb e’ 8yua for Chcll,ar« 4' West 28th «iroot, Now 
n?nfTt°w^10 fFjon,}*°r Bdtedco—I take pleasure in statin# 
IdinfifvAM^l i\r*J),,m<ml C. Dake as one of tho most 
SLtTUti ,,a s J, l,avo n,t°l In the way of Psychometric In* 
^JJH^ton and Diagnosis, ns well as Hplrhual power.*’ 
JA?I—2^<ai«ned) J. B. BuciUNAK."

Light for Thinkers,
THS PIONEER BrtnlXUAL JOURNAL OF THS SOUTH.

Issued weekly at Atlanta, Georgia.
A. O.-LADD. Publisher, G. W. KATES, Editor, 

Assisted by a large corps of able writers.
Light for Thinker. Is a llrst-class Family Newspaper 

ot eight pairea, devoted to tho dissemination of original 
Spiritual and Liberal thought and nows. Ha columns will 
bo found to bo replete with Interesting aiul Instructive read
ing, embracing ills following features and departments:

Reports of Phenomena; Reports of Spiritual Lectures; 
Spirit Message Department: Original Essays aud Contribu
tions; Children's Lyceum Department; Editorial Depart
ment, etc., etc.

Terme of SuJscrfptfon-Ono copy, one year, 81,60; one 
copy six months, 75 cents; one copy three months, 40 coma; 
five copies ono year, one address, JO,00; ton or more, out 
year, one address, |l,00 each. Single copy 6 cents, specimen 
copy free. Fractional parts of a dollar may bo remitted In 
postage stamps.

Advertisements published at ten cents per Iino for aslngle 
Insertion, or fifty cents per Inch each Insertion ono month 
or longer, March 14.

THE N. D. C. AXE
And True Key Stone.

(Successor to SriiitT Voices. )

AFOUlt-l'AGE WEEKLY'JOURNAL devoted to the 
Development of Medlumslilp amt the Interests o( tho 

National Developing Circle.
INDEPKSDEST IN EVERYTHINO.

Tkiuis; It,50 per annum; 75cents lord months; 40ccnts 
for 3 months; Single copies 5 cents; Sample copies

Advertisements 10 cents per Iino; oacTi Insertion, average 
7 words nonpareil to tlio line.

JAMES A. BLISS. Editou, 
474A Broadway, South Boston, Mass.

Until further notice this offer will hold good: Toovcry 
yearly subscriber to THE N. D. (J. AXE and True Key 
Stone, we will present a year's certificate of membership tn 
ore National Developing Circle. JAMES A. BLISS.

Jit_____________________ Developing Medium N. 11, C.

THE RO STRUBL
A. C. Cotton, Editor and Publisher.

A Fortnightly Journal devoted to tho Philosophy ot Spirit/* 
uallfiin, Liberalism anil tbo Progress ot Humanity 

Per Annum In advance................. . ................... One Dollar, 
Six Months............................................... 60 Cents,
Three Months................................................................... 25 Cents.
To Clubs of Five........... ..........  ...(4,00.I* o «» ff0Il...................................................  7 ^

Specimen conies sent free.
All money orders and remittances must bo made payable 

to A. C. Cotton, Vineland, N. J. Advertisements solicited.
Call on or write A. C. Cotton for the purchase* ~ t^ach 

Ing real estate In Vineland, H’^r^W-tniAlS^d, j 
“'^JtJ*_-’,^»»*>2”**^2^£‘^121^ eow—Jan, ly.

PROFESSOR ST. LEON,
ANTBOLOUBR AND MEDIUM.

REyE^1!? evorytlilng; no (mjio.Ufon. M Eaat 4th 
Btroct, Now Wk. Itnroecepes written from data ot 

mull. Twenty yuarB'practice. Office fee SO cento to 81.00. 
1 1 ro’pecuu ot Term* for ISM.

"DR. GEO. BANCROl f EMERSON,
T,?*ncE Tert Medium. Treats tho sick at HS5 Park

Ave,. N.Y city, or at anydtetance, wtlhoatmedl- 
cine, Dlagnurts 81.00. Bond 1'. O. Order. 4w Ay3 
—Naw YoiucT/Tii^YiMT^ 
rpil 18 certifies that I wniiruredot extreme deafness aad *lhrlT“W^^ hy “ cour8u °' "’■''""ent 

,^JllCHAHh Hoane, 1W AWHUf IL, Nem York City. 
4________________  iw

MRS. M. E. WILLIAMS’S
NEANCKS, 232 West 40th street, 

buncos: Monday ami Thtmdny evenings, 
aio r.M., and Saturday af ternoon nt2o'clock. Beats secured In advance, iierxomdly or by letter. J2

MRS. H. WILSON, M D., 
MAGNETIC HEALER. Private Hittings (or Iluslnesi, 

Diagnosing Diseases, etc. No. its West fid street, 
nearblh Avenue'• I,” Station, New Yoik. law- Je2tl 
MARY c. MORRELL, BusintisH, Projihutio 

ami Developing Medium, IM West Tilth Strout, New
I'l'.'L^W'______ ________ »w- Joltl
(|RS. L M. MARSH, Mental mill Magnetic

-LUcJrreatini'nt, UIS Wesiatih street, Now York City. 
______ iw

I.IBHKAL OFFJEH TO AlX”
BY Womlcrful Clairvoyant and Magnetic Healer. Bend 

age, sex, lock hair, mid 4 2el. stamps, wo will glv* 
Wf,*",1”!? ."l?,,!^ Iiulopemtonl spirit-writing. Addroa DR. J. 8. LOUCkB, Canton, 8t, Lawrence Co., N, Y.

Aid i:iw«

OF

PSYCHOMETRY

HULL & CHAMBERLAIN’S

MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC POWDERS.
Great Nervine, Regulator, and Blood Purifier.

A COMPLETE AND RELIABLE FAMILY MEDI- 
CINK-l’URELY VEGETABLE.

Tbe MAGNETIC POWDERS care all Positive or Acute 
Diseases.

THo ELECTRIC 1’OWDEIlScureaUNegatlveorChronlo
Diseases.

1 Box..........................................
6 Boxes....................

Sent by man.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

...41,00

.... 0,00

fxyxoxi TtEUTTciro.

“SHADOWS”:
Being a Familiar Presentation of Thoughts 

and Experiences in Spiritual Matters, 
with Illustrative Narrations.

BY JOHN WET] UMI BEE.

La Li 11 mi ere.

AJOUUNAL devoted to the Interests of Spiritualism In 
a11 Its aspects. MADAME LVCIEUHANUE.E4. 

nor. Tho ablest writers contribute to Its pages.
Terms of Subscription, In advance, per year, 81,20 
M^^

PROPHETES ET PROPHETIES, by 1^.
ABOOKof universal interest and Influence. Itcontalns 

an Historical Relation of Prophecies In Modern Times 
andl’roplietloSpIritCommunlcatlons. Parer, 12mo. nn 2« 

Price 80 cents, postagofroe. For sale by LA LUMIERE, 
Paris. France. Aug. 9,

SPIRITUALISTS
BEND TO

St. ■ Xio-uiM, JMo.,

FOR copy ot a slxteen-pago weekly, devoted to tho Phi
losophy ot Spiritualism, at 81,00 per annum.

F20 Motto: “LET THERE BE LKiHT.'1 cow

THE CARRIER DOVE,
An Illustrated Monthly Magazine,

BEVOTEDtoSpIrltuallsmnndRotorm. EditedbyMRB.
jIsCHLEBINgEK. Dll. L. BCHLEBINOER and 

MRS. J. SCHLESINGER. Publishers. Each number will 
contain the Portraits and Biographical Sketches of wmo ot 
the Prominent.Mediums ami SpiritualI Workers. Also 
Spirit Pictures by our Artist Mediums, Lectures, Essays, 
Poems, Spirit Messages. Editorials, etc.

Terms: 82.60 per year; single conies, 25 cents.
Address all communications to THE CARRIER DOI E, 

6M)j Broadway. Oakland, Cal. ___________________ F0_ 

The Boston Investigator,
THE oldeetreformjournal in publication.

Price, K.oo a year,
81,60 for six months, 

8 cents per single copy. .
Now Is your time to subscribe for a live paper, which die* 

cusecs all subjects connected with thobapplnoaot mankind. 
Address J V,inTei>i,»u,r Office.

Paine Memorial,
Boaton* Maw.April?.

VEGETABLE COUGH DROPS.
Tbe Artateirt known remedy for ail Throat and Lung Oom- 

platnUrT For Catarrh, Asthma, etc., etc., it bas no equal. 
ItlMvarnuited to cure Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough, 
Bore Throat, Hoarseness, Influents, Bronchitis, and In- 
flammauonof tbe Lungs, It is free from all opiates and 
minerals, or any other Injurious Ingredient; and Is there
fore harmless In alt cases; likewise palatable and beneficial 
in regulating and strengthening the system; and as a BLOOD 
PUbi»ixu is truly ukbiVallxd. । A box, taken accord
ing to directions, is warrantsa In all oases to give satisfac
tion, or tbe money will be refunded by tbe proprietor, DB, 
M.H. GARLAND, Prescott street, Everett, Mass,
f rl<ail'|,lq’,CoEBYr*UBI^H™a * “ ““^ P0*1*8*
SlLAB SCIENCE-E

I WILL give a testot it to any person who wllisendme 
tbe place and date of tbelr birth (giving sox) and 25 cents, 

^Iw^ write Biographical and Predictive Letters (from the 
above data). AIh> advice upon any matter, in-answer to, 
SZTOW^^^^

XSsBM™^
Boston,Masi. v-' ■■ : । Jniyl»-'.

J. A. 8HELHAMER,
MAGNETIC SEALER,

Office BJ Bosworth Street (Boom 8), Borton, Kao., 
W’&.Wi'&M 
feiiS^S
solution, prewrlnfton-end *dvlce,^00. Moderate rates 
for Medicines, when furnished. Magnetized Paper 81.00 
per package. Healing by rubbing and laying on of bands. 
Parties wishing consultation by letter must be particular to 
state age, sex. and leading symptoms. Liver, Anti-Dye- 
pcptloTLiver and Kidney, or Strengthening and Soothing 
Pills. 25 cents per box, ornre boxes ior|l, 00. ■ ’

Office hours from 10 A. M. to 8 p. m.-except on Tuesday, 
and Fridays, when he attends out-of-town patients. Letter 
Bddr«scare of BANNin or Light. law’ Jya

;!\\7PARENT OFFICE.^:;,::.
SB BdnobL BTBEET, BOBTOW. MAB?.,
: waoW W
BROWN BROTHERShavebadnproreMlonalemijb?* 

of fifteenyeiin.- Senatorpampbletof Instructions, llr

^»^^
Gre*l

> “Glad Tidings of Immortality.”
1 -Finely executed' lltbographs bearing the »•>»’«‘iVroSuS 
been received by us. The size Is WftWi.^ Thoprlnclpal 
figure ts a female, evidently designed to represent a mate
rialised spirit, crowned with a wreath of ^"flp.’W* £?£ 
Ing a long band of them in her left hand, whllein her right 
laa scroll Inscribed with the words “Message ot Love.'' 
Over her bead are- three stars. Tbo drapery on each side 
appoan, to bo the curtains of a cabinet, between which ano 
steads-in an exceedingly graceful potltlon, ’«f8“‘,to®{ 
Um linA-VA ttljft of beauty is a lo.7torevor. ’’From above 
a ray of light radiates over tbo entire form. Vignette llk«- 
nessMot Mrs. Brigham, Mrs. Richmond, Mrs. Lillie and 
Mrs. Britten, sod TBeMft. Howell and Colville are given, 
and Mcellont ones they are. The artist is Mr. Sbolte, who, 
we are informed, has executed many beautiful drawings 
Jftnstrative of tho Spiritual Philosophy.
•CTtoiiioH/,

pA/rARRH. Diphtheria, and all Throat Dlj
V/eases, curable. by_Uu> ns# oflBB.1. B. BBIBCM*

ItmRIAGE AND USNTAG^^ 
-------------- -- iBelsttona aujliln tholr.

Tbo features ot this book are simplicity of statement- 
freedom from dogmatism—and manifest truthfulness, by 
ono who claims to have common sense, and presents bis 
ideas and experiences to like-minded people.

It is a book tbat will be appreciated and valued by Spirit
ualists, and one also tbat skeptical and Indifferent people 
will road wltb Interest, and credit the author certainly with 
being Intelligent and honest. .

The several chapters aro distinct articles In themselves, 
without reference to consecutive order, but In tbelr whole
ness will show why tbe author la a Spiritualist and why 
every one else must be who believes in the truthfulness of 
bls statements.

In one volume, ot 288 pages, handsomely bound In cloth, 
beveled boards, wltb portrait ot author.

Cloth, DLOO. postage Dree t paper, 75 cents, post 
age tree.

For sale by COLBY 4 RICH._______________________

The Weekly Discourse;
Containing the Spiritual Sermons by the guides ot

MBS. COBA II V. BICHMOND.
No. 2,-THE LESSON OF THE HOUR.
No. 8.-THE SPIRITUAL BASIS OF LIFE.
No. 4.-MY RELIGION, by Spirit Thomas Paine.
No. 6.-THE DEATH ofr MOLOCH AND THE DAWN 
No.fl.-nELI&ON°KMORAL8 AND LAW-WHIOH 
No. 7.—THE^UNGDOMAOf',REAVEN OF ALL NA- 

TIONB IN THE LIGHT OF SPIRITUAL
No. 8.-TIIE ORIGINAL MEANING OF EASTEB.
No.W.-BPIRITUALISM AB A PREVENTIVE OF
No. 10-THE ANGEL OF THE NEW DISPENS ATION.
No. 11.-0AIN, WHERE IS TH Y BHOTHEB?
No. 12.—THE SPIRITUAL NEMESIS. .No. 1L-H0W 1 GAINED THE CELESTIAL CITY.
No. 14.—THE KING OF LIFE AND THE KING OF 

DEATH-WHEIIE DO THEY REIGN 7
No. 16.-THE TEMPLE OF HU61AN OHABITY.
No.18.-MR. GLADSTONE AND ROME RULE.
No. 17.—SOME OF THE MODERN OBAOLES AND 

MYTHS.
Price 5 coots each. .
Forsateby OOLBY 4 RIOU. 

Essence and Substance:
A TREATISE ON

Organic and Inorganic Matter: The Finite an 
The Infinite: Transient ana Eternal Life.

BY WARREN CHASE,
Author ot “Life-Line of the LonoOne” and “Glstof 

Spiritualism. ”
Mr. Chase is known to b, a deep thinker and close reasoner, 

his radical Ideas aro often original, and always frankly and 
clearly expressed, and this work presents the fundamental 
principles en wblch ho bases bls evlitencoof eternal life, and 
gives a cnnolso view of the doctrine of rotated Incarna
tions without re-incarnation. The origin of human life on 
earth Is treated In a nowand Interesting manner, which 
cannot fall to Interest tlib reader. The author has given 
many years and much thought-to these subjects, and has 
put forth In this work a theory that satisfies bls critical and 
skeptical mind of eternal life, which lie doos not thluk any 
more attached to the spiritual forms that we put on at death, 
and which our friends appear In, than It Is to those mortal 
bodies, although evidently of much longer duration.

Cloth, price 76 cents; paper, 60 cents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.________ -

THE DAWN OF A NEW CIVILIZATION.
BY JOSEPH RODES BUCHANAN, M. D.

“‘^rtd^s'n^^ ■
cesslVBly, from litis to imt-ami tor live years

Dean of tho Eclectic Medical Institute, tho 
parent school of American Medical Edec- 

tli-lsm — Discoverer of Ilie Impressl- 
bllltyof thobraln—of I'sychoniotry

and of Barcognomy,

CONTENTS,
Frontlsnlccc-Engravlng-Portraltof Mrs linrlmnan I'lAcFAcit. „

PART I.-INT11ODUCTOUY ANDHlSTOIlICAl..
Introduction.
CHAP. 1.-Original Sketch of Psychnmotry.
Chat. 2.—Original Sketch—continued.
OitAi-. 3.—Later Developments.
C11A1'. 4.—Tho Psychic Faculties—tlielr location, and acct 

dental manifestation.
PART II,—PiiACTicAi. Utilities.

Ciiap, 6.—Psycliomctry In Self Culture, Conjugal Rela
tions and Business.

Chap. 0.—Psychomotry lu Medical Science and Choice ot 
Physicians.

Ciiap. 7.—Psychomotry In Politics.
Chain 8.—1’Bychoinotry In Literature.
Chap, a.—Prophetic Intuition,

PART III.-thk Nhv Philosophy and Religion.
Chap. IO.—I'sychoniotry nnd Anthropology.
Chap. 11.—Future Life and Leaders lu Religion.

APPENDIX.
Prophecy of Cazotto—Frequency of Provision-Destiny ot • 

tho Young.
The author, In his preface nnd Introduction, says: "This 

volume has boon prepared to fulfill tho promise recently 
made to the public of a Manual ov PhYCHosixTiiY-a 
work to Introduce the subject to tho general reader—not 
an elaborate memoir for scientists, which need not bo 
offered iinlll It Is called for. As a science and philosophy, 
I’sychomelry shows tho nature, tho scope, and tho rnodua 
operandl of those divine powers In man, anil tho anatomi
cal mechanism through which they aro manifested, wlill# 
55 an art It shows too method of utilizing these psychlo 
faculties In the Investigation ot character, disease, physi
ology, biography, history, foloontology, philosophy, an- ■ 
thropology, medicine, geology, astronomy, theology and 
supcrnatlifo ami destiny. Granting, as this volume will 
show, that 1’sycliometry gives us the command of all tlioso 
sciences, It la apparent Hint the Introduction of I'sychome- 
try must prove the dawn of a new era In science, philosophy 
and social progress, more liniiorimit us to human enlighten
ment and elevation than all the art»and sciences heretofore 
known to the skillful and learned,"

1'rlco 83,00, postage 10 cents.
. For sale by COLBY 4 RICH._______________ _

The Spiritual Wreath,
A NEW COLLECTION OF WORDS AND MUSIC

FOR THE

Choir, Congregation and Social Circle.
DY I*. W. TUCKED.

CONTENTS:
Angels, Come to Me.
Angel Presence.- 
Beautiful isle.
Como Angels.
Compensation.
Day by Day.
Going Homo.
Guardian Angels.
Home of Rest.
Here for tho Borrowing.
Humility.
Happy Thoughts.
He’s (lone.
I’m Called to the Bettor 

Land.
1 Thank Theo, oh, Father. 
Jubilate.
My Spirit Homo.
Nearer Homo.
Over Tliaro.
Passed On.
Reconciliation.

Shall Wo Know Each Other 
There? /

Tho Happy By-and-By©.’ 
ThoHours Destiny.
Tho Angel of Ills Presence.
Thore 1h No Death.
They Still Live.
The Better Land.
Tho Music of Our Hearts.
The Freeman's Hymn.
Tho Vanished. •
They will Meet Us on tho

Shore, 
Tho Eden Above. 
Tho Other Side. 
Will You Moot Mo Over

There?
Who Win Guido my Spirit 

Home?
Whisper Us of Splrlt-Llfo.
Walling On This Shore.
Wnltlng 'Mid tho Shadows 
Welcome Homo.Repose. Welcome Home.

Him Has Crossed tho River. Welcome Angola
Wo Long to bo Thore.

OH, «W

XATTXjXW
TO Bl 0B8BBVBD WOBS TOIU4IK0

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
BY EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN. .

Comprehensive and clear directions for forming and con
ducting circles of Investigation are bore present*! by an. 
able, experienced and reliable »M«or., > • ■ , v »S'&»mm

fletrtfSicinawUfiatfonjtovOW^
OT THE lifb of EDWAHD 8.&£ct»

ft Authors* ".i '-’i 7. '.' >.cm;i!-'|^wi.
ihmidH;'---f^

Children’s
PROGRESSIVE LYCEUM.

A Manual, with Dirootion* for the Organ!, 
cation and Management of Sunday 

School*, adapted to the Bodie* and 
Mind* of the Young, and contain" 

Ing Rule*, Method*, Exercise*, 
Marche*, Lesion*, Question* 
and Answer*, Invocation*, 
Silver-Chain Recitation*, 

Hymns an^ Songs.
BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

Every Lyceum should be well supplied with these little 
books, so that all-can unite In singing the songs and Join as 
ono family In tho Silver-Chain Recitations, The abridged 
edition Is no longer In print, experience having proved Ino 
far greater value to Lyceums of tho original complete Man- 

•ual. Wo oiler tbo latest editions at tbo following reduced 
Pyjoveulli unabridged edition, single copy50otfitAJJ^: 
age 8 cents; 12 copies, 85,60 ; 26coplos, 810.W; Wcoplea, 8®.°°.

, ’NEW GOSPEL OF^ 
«OffiFa

Strike your Harps.
Some Day of Days. -

Boards. 1’rico: Blnglocoples,ascents; per dozen, 83,60.
For sale by COLBY A HIGH.

What’s to be Done?^
BY N. G. TCHERNYCnEWSKY.

This novel and Us author have a b»“i't,t*1>loliilitory. The 
1M3 hinSt. I otorsburg dungeon,wnora 

tho author was confined for twenty*two months prior to bo* ISS wnt Uto oxllo In Siberia. The author was not only one 
of foremost literary mon of Btustai but one of tho earliest
•nA rnnnt influential of tho Nihilists, and, though atilt In 
exile ho is looked upon by tbe Nihilist® oven yet with a pen 
cu ar vono rat ion. Ills Influence upon tho youth of BumIa 
was of tboi most extraordinary and wide-spread character, XXaichlWexercliwl through this romance. “What’s 
to bo Done J” The book was suppressed by the Czar, but 

lirnro it bad bad a largo circulation. Tbe Russian 
work is now rare, but It Ie road secretly In Russia still, whore 
Xies have boon sold for a thousand roubles each. Though 
It boon translated Into nearly every European language, 
this translation Is the first In English. „ , (

Cloth, III1*1' postage I3conts| paper, 75 cents, postage 10
“yorsaloby COLBY 4 RICH.
fTOW-TO LIVE A CENTURY AND GROW 
Hold gracefully. By j. m. Peebles, m. d., 
autborof “Travels Around the world,1’etc. . ,

In preparing tbls work, while avoiding technicalities and 
Greek and Latin phrases, tho anther bas aimed to bo practi
cal—rigldlypraotfcal—rather thanorlglnal orelogant; aimed 
to bring to mind aud cloarly present lb# vital importance M 
air, food, clothing, drink, sunshine and sloop in fuel: varied, 
ways a* to Inspire tbe reader wltb a proper audnoralstont 

, use of them that tho number ot year* upon earth may bo 
:mf^r^ ■ ••■’

Forisale by COLBY * BICH.
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ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS,
CENTRIPETAL.

With eager Impulse outward tending, 
Keen to explore the solemn Whole, 

Hot lite-throbs toward far verges sendlng- 
What shall restrain this reaching soul?

CENTRIFUGAL. ' .
By sweet, calm sway of Inward might,

Held In an orbits large control,
• lllumtncdby tbe Light of light—

Wbat shall mislead tills trusting soul?
—Katharine Hanson s Spiritual Forces.

In a jocose paragraph recently, the Chicago News 
advocated one of tbe cardinal points of heredity when 
It said the correct way to “ spank ’’ a refractory young
ster would be to visit condign punishment on the par
ents " froth whom It lDherlted”ltomentel twist.

“Supply and Demand." — Antiguarian Gent— 
••Got any old—ah-lioman weapons or pottery late
ly?” Dealer—‘"Xpeet them In nox’ week, sir. Alnt 
quite finished rustin' yet, sir. About Toosday, sir."

At a dinner-table In MMsnchusetts, n gentleman re
marked that A----- .who used to be given to sharp 
practice, was getting more circumspect. YejJ' re
plied Judge Hoar." he has reached tbe superlative of 
Ute. He began by seeking to get on, then he sought 
to get honor, and uow he Is trying to get honest. '— 

V^ffojton Bulletin.--------------------- _____
J. T. Trowbridge, the well-known author, has Just 

returned from a California trip, benefited In health 
and enraptured with the beautiful country through 
wblcb be bas leisurely trnveled.

Nearly all our associations are determined by 
chance of necessity, and restricted within a narrow 
circle. We cannot know whom we would, and those 
whom we know we cannot have nt our side when we 
most need them. All tbe higher circles ot human In
telligence are to those beneath only momentarily and 
partially open.—Ruskin.

“The cockroaches In this house are remarkably 
versatile,” said an actor at a hotel table, picking up a 
biscuit. “ I notice that they appear In different rolls 
every morning." __;______________

" Be sure you are right, and then go ahead,” Is a 
very good maxim, but some folks In this world spend 
so much time and strength tn making sure that they 
are right, that they never go ahead at all. The essen
tial thing after all Is to go ahead.-sprfng/lslrl Inion.

The public debt was reduced In June $0,000,000, and 
during tbe fiscal year ending July 1st, $96,000,000.

They have somo bright pupils In tbo Tyngsboro 
schools. At the examination the other day a boy was 
asked. "What aro the warmth producing foods?
Ills reply was. "Cayenne pepper and Jamaica ginger.” 
—Leuiston {Me.} Journal.

Glad to learn that Diaphanous ha's got hls " sea 
legs ” on. Thought he had lost 'em long ago.

Terrible talcs of destitution ore now In circulation 
concerning the Canadian Indians, who are said to be 
in a starving condition. -

The cholera lx still demanding Its victims tn Italy.

George Makepeace Towle bas Just completed a 
•' Young People’s History of Ireland," as a companion 
volume to hls recently published " Young People's 
History of England." Tho Irish history will contain 
an Introduction by John Boyle O'Reilly, and will bo 
published In tbe early autumn by Lee & Shepard of

American waiuuen -.- nmv «nld wnerevoi uw «.„*- 
llsh language is spoken. It Is said that the system of 
making watches in tilts country Is stirring up great 
Interest tn England. There are now ten successful 
watch factories In the United Blates, and nine more 
are In process of organization.-*- Omaha Bee.

The mother of a pupil In a Massachusetts school 
sent as an excuse for the child's absence that “ hls 
•>»tpM. mA,a|Ao^(u<«i^Afed.fQr-bVr,J^'"’.’?2fl? . A lit- 
aence tbat sbe bad " brown kittens la bet throat."

Dr. George B. Loring, and other capitalists, have, it 
is reported, purchased seven hundred acres near 
Washington, and will establish a new town, to be 
tailed Loring. ____________________

Tbe Dominion government Is to grant full amnesty 
to all half-breeds except Big Bear.

A mellowing rlgorlst Is always a much pleasanter 
object to contemplate than a tightening liberal, as a 
cold day warming up to thirty-two Fahrenheit Is much 
more agreeable than a warm one chilling down to the 
same temperature.—0. IF. Holmes.

The editor of the Weekly Struggler says: "It’s 
funny when you ask a man to advertise, he generally 
declines with the statement tbat nobody will see It. 
-But If you advertise somo little Idiosyncrasy ot hls In 
the local column gratis, he gets Indignant over tbe 

■ certainty that everybody will see It.”

It Is not the water without the ship that sinks It, but 
the water within lt.-Z’anfn.

Paul Hamilton Hayne, the Southern poet, passed to 
splrlt-llfe from hls home at Copse Hill, Ga„ on July 
7th. He was born In Charleston, 8.0., Jan. 1st, 1830.

™HKI} Centuhy.—in less tban two months, or on tbe 
28th of August, Miss Pluvbe Harrod will reach her 
one hundredth birthday.-TAe Valley Visitor, New. 
buryport, Mass.

The fire losses In the United States and Canada for 
six months, ending June 30th, are placed at 153,000,000.

The exacerbations of mortal life are distributed 
with a uniformity that might be called " providential." 
Townspeople writhe under tbe Infliction of wheezy 
hurdy-gurdies and clamorous hucksters. People tn 
rJLru?1 d>’t'lct are alternately regaled with the din 
of the henneries and the doleful droning of the parlor 
organ. Perfect rest Is not found outside the diction
ary.— " Wheel Chair," Herald.

A destructive ball, fain and wind storm visited Kan- 
kantoand other sections of Illinois on Sunday, lltb 
July, doing much damage to the crops aud killing sev
eral persons.

Her Majesty’s Company of Mosquito Soloists, gnat- 
d*D’Bus®’’ fly Instrumentalists and bug tormental- 

ists have begun a season ot grand hoperain Memphis. 
—Memphis Times.

The Women’s Suffrage Party's State Committee 
we sent Governor Hill, ot New York, a letter of 
thanks for signing tbeblll declaring tbat both mothers 
and fathers can legallyvote at school elections.

«xTnn»2?.»2?^y°VLI> Rati,kb have Left Un- 
Baid-*ZTofM#* (who has lust suns): •• Are sou aulte sure you do n’t sing. Captain LovellY" CUptoln Lowtl® 
vnn^to®I00!?*-1..V no X?.lc« whatever. A-unfor- 
Innately—I—I’m a listener I”—Punch,

English returns thus far received seem to indicate a 
Tory triumph, and a defeat for Premier Gladstone.

. " What la that Bicycle Man doing, father? See 1 he 
bas Jumped Forward from hls Wheel and la putting 
hls Face to the Earth. Is he Kissing it?" " No my 
MD; the Man bas bta ear to the earth. He la listening. 
He thought be heard Something Drop.”-Burlington 
Jtw Prat,

Truly uya the Philadelphia Regard, In mentioning 
tbe recent resignation of a Methodist minister, be
cause be does not believe In eternal punishment: *■ A 
great number of clergymen, who do n't believe In it 
anymore tban be does, but who lack hls manliness, 
erestonlng blm from a safe dManoe."

In the following melancholy strains tbe Daily Neus 
■ ^'^o'Pbl* arraigns the street department of that

bailiwick. There is a lesion contained in the '• eon- 
“^ ” y2Wl *• «®rt4lnly applicable to other Quarterst 

many a stagnant pool
Ppl®«yh fetid alley 
Lurk choleraic germs.

, Preparing forth sally.
, . . r •‘'^‘contractors dally

The cholera may eome,
' ■ w??^!?^ aY,»u®« to toe streets

With a death-dealing broom."

-.^S^ST^^^!0* w,topiisbM onoof Its advert 
Wies with tho following t "Yon are a parlous lad. 
and the basaltic base* of toe everlasting Mito art m 
totter to your dense and antic amriMe.” / - '

Opening Day at Onset.
(FBOM OUB SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT.]

Sunday morning was. beautiful at Onset, after tbe 
rain of Saturday, and people camo from all directions 
from the surrounding country to attend the opening 
exercises. These added to those who came by trains 
from Boston and tbe Cape, and those already occupy
ing the cottages, made a large congregation upon tbo 
grounds. There are. however, plenty ot good rooms 
in hotels and cottages, and no lack ot good board at 
reasonable prices. . ■ .

After a concert by the “ Old Favorite ” Mlddleboro 
Band, tbe exercises were opened by congregational 
singing, led by Mr. Charles W. Sullivan, Mr, Frank E. 
Craue acting as organist. . .

Col. Crockett, the President of the Association, then 
Introduced Mr. J. J. Morse, who spoke as follows upon 
“ Temples tor God. or Homes tor Man."

Prefacing the main subject the controls expressed 
tbelr pleasure at being honored wltb the Invitation to 
deliver the opening address, and they hoped that meet
ing under the music of the trees, In sight of tbe silvered 
waters, with the glorious sunlight smiling a baptism 
upon them, airpresent would gather up new life and In
spirations to enable them the better to sustain them
selves In the battle ot dally duty. They gave all In at
tendance greeting from tbe angel-world, feeling sure 
the present year’s gathering would again be profitable 
to all who participated In IL Passing on to the subject 
ot the hour, the controls said tbat among all races and 
peoples who had evolved any sentiment of religion, 
the nulldlng and adorning of a temple for God occu
pied a prominent posltlonln tbelr acta and thoughts: 
skill, labor, wealth and article culture were lavished 
upou these temples built for God, But could God be 
got Into a house made by man? . .

Science spoke ot tbe infinitude ot space; ot the 
boundless abyss the universe was sweeping through— 
of tbe Inconceivable sweep of being—so that the re
motest stars seemed to be only a fragmentary section 
of the awful distance; It told of the vast possibilities 
of this world, possibilities that even science was only 
Just beginning to understand. How. then, asked the 
controls, could It be that tbe Power sustaining all 
could be confined In a temple—be It ever so large—
built by human labor? . , 

We made our own gods. The savage hls In the
likeness of savagery; Ilie civilized In the light of cul
ture and progress. The better we were the better be
came our God. Instinctively the soul In past time 
had seized upon the power, glory and majesty of 
Deity, and then having found the thought personalized 
It. so making a creature 0! It. but a creature to whom 
ths best, rarest and most costly ot life’s labors and re
sults were duo. Hence man butlded temples to God, 
but lived In hovels himself; scraped from hard-won 
earnings to build spire and dome, altar and window, 
submitted to bo taxed that God might have a throne 
fitting to man's conception of the Deity’s dignity. The 
art, architecture, beauty and sublimity embodied In 
temple, cathedral or church may reflect credit upon 
tlio men who built, but they added no honor or glory 
to God, tor God needed not to be housed—It even tt 
were possible he could be.

We believe In homes for men, said the control, not 
the building ot bouses for God, who never requires 
them; the people aro the elements of tbe world's 
life. 1’rovldo them with homes wherein art. science 
and culture are expressed; teach them to live clean
ly, virtuously, lovingly and honorably, and you are do
ing tar nobler work than building ot temples to God 
would be. Build homes for God's homeless children,
and then you would be building temples for God In 
human lives. Happy homes meant virtuous lives. 
Virtuous men and women were tho truest worship
ers ot God, and surely happy homes were tbe best of 
all temples In which one could hope to And tbe di
vine life and power made manifest.

A day was camlug when society would unite In 
bonds ot fraternal sympathy, and the world Itself 
would become a great home tor humanity at large.

The greater borne beyond was then touched upon, 
and lu a peroration which stirred all hearts to enthu
siasm, tbe control closed by urging that In applying 
the resources of civilization to making man's home 
happy, healthful and holy, the best temple for God 
was being butlded; tor the time will come when 
God’s temples shall be dust, but never can the period 
arrive when the memories ot a happy and virtuous 
home shall be effaced from the recollections ot those 
who comprised It—a sentiment enthusiastically en- 
Sm“(feWhftdWW>MMWvv:fL----------- -------- -- ----------

lu the afternoon Miss Jennie B. Hagan spoke.
" The Needs ot the Hour” was the subject selected 

by this pleasing oratress, nnd embraced numerous ap
peals to duty, work, aspiration, development. The 
duty ot the hour lay In ministering to the spiritual, 
social and Intellectual needs ot humanity. It also 
consisted In being true to our Bpirltuallsm-beingcon
sistent toward It. and not being ashamed of tt, not 
seeking to avoid avowing It because ot the demands 
"'AVlftteflflrtraSVdlPViMlP1^^^^ eUher 
«?: J?^*>Mrom u ? mpdtoms. Keep Spiritualism as a 
'^'toton, for so It Is. Let it come wltb power to all— 
£m^?RtonDllft Power tn the hour of weakness and 
temptation, distress and sorrow. Tbese were among 
™ h^hn’^I V18^ur tha‘ toe present felt, and as we 
as “Pjr"ua"’ls Aid our best to meet them, our cause' 

J..80 80U'°e °f blessing to others as well as to 
ourselves*

Miss Hagan then gave two Impromptu Inspirational 
poems ot merit, respectively upon "Our Deeds, Our 
poomsmen,” and “ Homeward Bound.” which elicited 
hearty endorsement and approval from a sympathetic 
and numerous auditory. J p
..Su™b*n ga’('poems upon subjects furnished by tbe 
?Ji.d.iSnc®; JPd Mr-Emerson again presented an illus- 
“SH01!.0' “to wonderful powers as a test-medium. 
kJ„ „bJuD>’ 1°. be 8U"« at Oaset tols season have 
?>?f i-PJ, nbK?.Ia convenient form for distribution by 

.l? PuMto’flux Company, and furnish much vaf- 
2 toformatlon to those who contemplate visiting 

this beautiful ground. The sheets are sent post-pale 
to any address for a one cent stamp.

Many mediums are already here, some bf whom 
S?.’.®.?™?® ^K™ ,*J°"? distance to visit Onset for the

J0*, i.1^.® tollowing are a few of the names reg
istered at headquarters: ,
. Tbe Berry Slstenof Boston: Mrs. L. M. Vlsnesof Hos- M™ Mr"i: Jh?"18 K'Conant, Mrs. E. B. Stratton, 
iJf’’ii?-c.Kb,2,9t8P’- Mra- Dr- E- Crosby. Mrs. Wright 
Rn "VfF‘ ^rlPP. Dr. nnd Mrs. Hopkins. Mn>. O. L. Pen- 
S»!LMn8'I’to'.f’ A.’. ®J'?’- “oslon ; Mrs. Ross, Prnvl- 
S'^a^s^'M-Cuibman, Charlestown ; Dr, 
If’£• lr¥.’’ I rovMencn. B. l.;l>r, A. H. Richardson 
Boston: Mr. and Mrs. King, 8t. Paul. Minn.: Dr. and 
Stoll J‘0,>>9™pl._ Brooklyn ' N. Y.: Dr. Charles Lang, 
Boston, Dr. F. K. Pratt, Providence; Chas. H. Bridie 
Boston: Mrs. Carrie E. tl. Twlng: Dr. Fred Crockett* &F'^toyward: Mra Neills E. Whltnsyfj. Volans-' 
field. Boston; Madam Furmont; “ Naomi” of Brockton.

The following are among tbe residents at Onset: 
-°2J' Ft D- Crockett. President of the Association; Dr.

»0h?’0D’ Treasurer; E. Gerry Brown. Clerk; also 
•i1,? tollowing members of the Hoard of Directors: Mr. 
^£“1’J’iMfr Mr. George Hosmer, Mr. Walter W. 
» 7ler. Mr. Simeon Butterfield, Mr. Alfred Nash, and 
their families; Mr. H. E. Folsom, Mr. N. P. Lover- 
&JM;I'b‘i(’Svl!:1<:> v‘-: Mr. Charles W. Sullivan. Bos- 

m ’mw* 5’ Crane. Boston; Mr. C. N. Wood, 
^°°t: ,M{ BDd SIr»- Adama; Mr. N. U 

Uw^wJPte.^1 to'.’0' - Mr. Vanghan and family 
M^rrelA1^’ 2"®th an,d tom'lb ?,r- Wilcox and family, 
v*v^wP’^1' Boston: Mr. W. It. Carr. Providence; Mr. 
fcM&y'^ Bal'* “"’ k™8’’ ^ F: 

sori UD<*red# 01 otber’ are atoo located here for the sea- 

t^P£rtvn?,’iOr8. ' *iew YoX!t 0|ty, Syracuse and Buffa- 
wix ‘ Xi.'ii' S''.elS?d,J? ’ WMBlngton, D. C.; Beatrice, 
wen:.Pnl2dopbiaI'Pa,: Penacook and Manchester, 
—l^x' 8 #d E'o’toence, R. L, together with a large 
?yj??2ri?f P?tots 'n Massachusetts, are already repre- 
2221. by visitors—many ot them prominent In tho 
BundlngWl10 hMe regl,‘ered at the Headquarters 

leaf Cottage6 ^,amIly’01 Bn8land, are at the Green- 

th?^^?018 J’ ^’PP'tt ot Washington, D. O„ Is on 
*gFOQDOSa
f.^,r;^?d «.”'B’H’Hu® 01 Philadelphia have come 
to stay for tbe season.
vtt|'ttato<,bytoe.Dotot the 10th Inst, that”J.0. 
wee^ ” ' ,or“etly 01 On8et- d,®d in New York last 

«twt0JoRl~2ulat2 ,n Nation to hotels, dining-rooms 
5?ge?>8ea? » one-cent stomp to the Facts Pub-

1 chnritoH*«?u2®^’ Mn”” torCamp-Meetlng Hymns. 
x?.ul Tln b.M °P«ned a very Interesting relic-

>.K aia^^^ o.„. bw «„.

ONSET LYCEUM.
tx?^,0^.'?^0^ to? Camp-Meeting brings the usual 
nth M2.db™?.pax^^ Temple was well filled July 
io w'im« -hZ L°?aD^d.t0 'our o’clock, so as to at 
mMttom9>r»i^»>rh. r *° a“*nd tbe Association 
“sPJtoga, as well as the Lyceum session. ,
«Jm2<,ue,Mo.?Cw!!*t and Where is Heaven?" was 
and ^'n&wAlu1!* membepof Mrs. Butterfield?

“I8, Bcyuolds’s groups, and recitations were RE?.# ?£' ® Williams ^Carrie Itothennel, aS 
RhS’?..’?®;?'! i£°WD’ kfl» Wendemouth, Eddie 
Brwk»nLtM P R»^.toamxi?0.B^»w^ reptiered by 
Lulti Morse? ’ KTelyn KtobardFEva Reynolds and 
«.n2?«2Dd'. B’ Nagan was called upon, and made a 
wbVcb wu wen^ °10’^ with a poem,

H^UeEM 
^oftNe^wlMM
coeds ol which will go toward carrying on the Lyceum

T SS&PKfeW1* PT® Aeornet aoto. and F.
^thXh.T«»MluJlh,b^ 0'°^
wish mo Target lurohe P. N« Fobd( ctouftfetor* •

WeDtwortb Grove.
Tbe. Bplritniltoto ot. Wentworth Crore, PanMIng 

Oo„ 0., met recently, and elooted tbe following officer# 
, tor the eneulng year i Albert Wentworth, Presldentj

Richard Champion, vice President; Ada Wentworth, 
Secretary: and Mary Wentworth. Treasurer.

The Sixteenth Annual Grove Meeting at tblsplMe 
will be held on the 21st and »d of Aurart. Walter 
Howell, It Is announced. ’'fl'be‘^8 toa?lag2E.8Anm’ 
Charles H. Brown will »>’«‘S*1,8’”£ to® Ptotform, 
nnd other good speakers will be In attendance.

Lake Pleasant.
(FBOM OUB SPECIAL CORBEBPONDENT.]

tbeThe success attending tbe celebration ot 
'• Fourth " bas given a fresh Impetus to matters at this 
charming resort, rendering the week a busy one. The 
crowd was large (fully ten thousand), the auditorium 
one vast sea ot faces, the topic l™!1™**.'^^ 
speaking listened to attentively. floodorderrelfnied 
supreme, and rational enjoyment *•?. bl®®*?"®}® 
everywhere, demonstrating beyond question that peo 
pie from every clime and or every sect and denomina
tion can enjoy a pleasant occasion here. ■ .. . .

One thing is very observable at sreat gatherings . 
there are fewer Methodists, fewer Baptists, fewer 
Untversaltsts and fewer Spiritualists every year. The 
ism Is fading away, and the word Humanity Is grow 
Ing as no other word ever yet grew. Tbe sentiment 
expressed upon tbe occasion was not J_*lU21»02f hnmn 
Her, but an earnest effort for the Improvement ox home 
and Kb surroundings. .That the season here will equal or eclipse any former 
one Is an anticipation universally indulged In. The 
programme ot speakers and entertainments bas been 
arranged and printed, but several additions will be 
made. A grand Illumination of the grounds, extra 
concerts by the Fitchburg Military Band and other 
talent, and additional platform eloquence, ate among 
the things contemplated by the several committees, 
and very likely to occur. .

The most auspicious omen Is. that people who have 
been prominently Identified wltb this Association for 
many years.are waking tip to the fact that Spiritualism 
must not be enclosed with barbed wire fences, but say 
that the Lake Pleasant platform must be enlarged, the 
programme to Include the best talent In the great field 
of liberal thought, a portion of tbe lectures to be de
voted to scientific, philosophical and reform topics or 
the day. and tbat all societies and organizations, wheth
er religious, secular, literary, musical, or any other, 
having for tbelr basis the progress of the race, and the 
Improvement of humanity, should be Invited to these 
grounds and received with a cordial welcome. To all 
of which a voice In tbe air responds with a hearty
amen.

BRIEFLETS*
Among the campers here during the " Fourth.” were 

Dr. W. A. Towne, healing medium, of Springfield, J. 
M. Foster, of Boston, well known by hls connection 
with Spiritualist Societies, and Mrs, 0, A. Greenleaf, 
test medium of Springfield. . „

Mr. John F. Arnold, the sage philosopher of North 
Adams, and Mrs. Arnold have arrived, and will re
main through the season. ....................... ....

Mr. Fred R. Comes, of the Chlokerlng Musical Bu
reau. Boston, was very efficient In tbe arrangements 
for the observance ot the "Fourth.”

Mr, John White, the banker, ana family,of Buffalo, 
are at their new cottage on Lyman street. Sir. White 
Is one of the solid men ot Western New York, materi
ally and spiritually, anil hls many friends will be 
Pleased to learn tbat be Is recuperating from a recent 

toess.
John Adams. Esq., tbe efficient Superintendent ot 

the Fitchburg Railroad, will, as usual, render every 
facility In the matter ot transportation, to mate the 
meeting a success.

T. W. Coburn of Springfield, one of the Directors of 
tbe Association, came “ lu town" on a bicycle.

The new bridge to rhe'*’ Highlands” Is progressing. 
Mr. Ripley, the contractor, says it will be In walking 
condition in about two weeks. Good for Mr. R.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Pierce of Providence received a 
very cordial welcome upon tbelr arrival In camp on 
Saturday. "Prospect Cottage,”their summer home, 
Is being beautified wltb vines and flowers. Both Mr. 
and Mrs. Pierce have been for several years efficient 
officers of tbe Association.

Father Damon, formerly landlord of the Lake Pleas
ant Hotel, was here on Sunday. He Is one of tbe ex
cellent men of the earth.

Dillingham Cottage on Montagne street will soon be 
open permanently. Mrs. J. F. Dillingham, platform 
medium, ot Lynn, tbe proprietress, made a brief call 
early In tbe week.

We notice by tbe Middlebury(Vt.) Register, tbat Mr. 
Albert E. Stanley of Leicester has been nominated for 
the office of State Senator. Mr. Stanley bas been 
Clerk of hls town tor twenty-nine years, a member of 
Hi«.Hmie-\ntUntwas"t?,,X«ft.alX years, and Is one of 
selection, and as up there a nomination fs eqWPdieDt 
to an election, Bro. Stanley will please take our band.

The Associated Press, Boston Olobe and other pa
pers are represented hero.

Dally expected at Excelsior Cottage; tbe delegation 
of Trojans.

Bijou Cottage looks lonely without ” Chippy." Dr. 
W. L. Jack of Haverhill will take notice. J, M. Y.

Lake Pleasant, Mass., July 12th, 1880.

Rindge, N. H.

[Reported for tbo Bannerol Light.]

Two more perlect days were never seen tban the 4th 
and oth of July, tbe opening days at Rindge, N. H. 
Scarcely a ripple disturbed the placid bosom of Lake 
Sunshine, and the old pine trees filled the air with a 
sweeter perfume than tbat of the far-famed spice 
Islands of tbe East, and In the distance, like a sent!, 
ne . rose In silent grandeur old Monadnock, clothed 
with garments of purple and gold. Tbese natural at
tractions, together with tbe spiritual feast prepared

,.8 tonnp-MeetlngCommlttee,broughtout large and
Intelligent audiences,
,.’®,'’'',n!/' Ji<lv4fft.—The opening service was held at 
ld;30*-M’ invocation was offered by Mrs. Abbie N. 
Burnham ot Boston, and short speeches made by Dr. 
» mn8<A' ^l!.’8' 5?® President of tbe meeting, George 
Ahn11 m’ nr' 2' H. Harding ot Boston, and Mrs. 
Abbie N. Burnham, Interspersed wltb appropriate 
songs by Mrs. Minnie C. Stone, of Boston.

2:30 *u- lb® address was given by George A. 
Fuller, ot Boston, upon " The Religion of the Fast, 
Present and Future." This lecture was frequently 
applauded, nod behl the strict attention of the large 
audience. Dr. C. H. Harding followed with psycho- 
m?Jr. r®at|lags of Individual character from various 
articles handed In by the audience. The tests given 
were remarkable, and acknowledged as correct by 
those to whom they were given. Tbe songs by Mrs. 
Stone were fully appreciated.
a.^ortd.?v’ '{“to Sto -Tbe steamer was kept very busy 
during the day bringing large crowds of the people to 
m.0^0110?,3^,.0!aauLaund'ed8 «a®alnprivatecar- 
»k^8, xA'.,10^0 ,he address was pronounced by Mrs. 
rbbJ® N.Huniham of Boston. The speaker waste 
her finest Inspirational condition,and delivered a very 
?L°5U8Dti 2n? r3" totio oration. Dr. James A. Bliss, 
H.nJlari2pl.r>ll'lnfl,lence, spoke In an able manner, com- 
B *H^5 IS® “"divided attention of the multitude.

AFn^.to® address was given by George A. Fuller. 
Hnni "P rrualrlteveU^ Birthrightoftbe Human

Hr. dames A. Bliss followed with remarks 
HP°n.the Development of Mediumship,” and Mrs. 
MiMham..g?v® several psychometric readings of a 
highly satisfactory character.

0A’.M”.1:3° and 4 r. m. concerts were given at 
Th« hm«irB 9land by the East Jaffrey Cornet Band, 
euloyedbyaii WM8 •Ppr°Prlato1 and the music was 

» „ 2 8O£B8’Ia08t beautifully rendered by Mrs. Stone, 
12.12.2, ® Espouse tn every heart, and we are glad to 
5112222? *bat taw services have been secured lor the 
coming Camp-Meeetlng.
nZ9U8. u°s®d a most suoceastul two days’meeting. 
?U.,12itbar!no12y 2nd sood w111 Prevailed on the camp
ground, and all who were present enjoyed a good time.

NOTBB.
^?1JlplPr0Te.P8nJ’are b®tog made on tbe camp- 
SU? » Mrs. Howland, with commendable zeal, Is 
pushing forward the work on her elegant cottage. 
Sill b^Ptotod It will contain nineteen excellent

.h?.1, Ha'rlman bas erected a booth where many of 
to®l«“rles of this Ute will be found for sate.
.1!i'2LhJP1?y *2 baying her cottage painted, and Is 
“I"? Improving her grounds.

me Association bas purchased an elegant new 
®5S?? °* ^b® Smith American Organ Company. Its 
rtnrt^VbJ ”L8ir.?,b,eard (or .top first time on July 4th. 
?n.dh'.top 8k"'tol manipulation of Mrs. Stone It gave 
forth strains of sweetest music. "»gave
■J^ly??;M'P'?116 °J Boston, an excellent photog- 
fiilhl r.™00^ ?n to,® grounds, and wlU remain un- 
til the Camp-Meeting closes.
vi2iS?D&J?® J®dlu®» present with us may be men- 
ISftSMilSSl!''11*-"*

Slrfl008® 01 *lgM rooms was filled with Invited

The prospects of tbe Camp-Meeting to be held here 
^nlf^^i^’J^bto^New circularswill be Issued at 
onP®tg*vtog fun partteatars. «u™Bt

At the annual meeting, July 6th, the following offL 
?22®.’i?ir8 e^et*d: President, Geo. A. Fuller of Bos- 
ro1,V Vi1eTj?r8,ldent’K”- 0*reb E. Klee of Boston : 
ni2^' Sr‘ Bun®ao Of Bart Jaffrey. N. H.; Assistant 
wl£ihni JV’t^' PllM b/.P^ton | Treasurer, Nelson 
Xl222u,y °!. 8®*!°"- Allot the stockholders were 
mur^1d 2® * Board of Directors, also tbe various eom- 
J?.H2. 2.n8l:.e88*'y f2r to® »neeMstureompletlon of ail 
Camp-Meeting work were chosen. uu,
nSalLP?1!8^onld be Elven to Messrs. Woodbury. 
2hMh*J?i 2nd Br> BUs* tor th® successful manner in 
HULl “rrangements were made for the two days' 
2^LliDg- J.b8.1 hhtlrlng efforts made these meetings 
Un22222dh,.° 018 g,°ry of tbe cause of Spiritualism. 
^ml?8!’ P1.8®1® ren>*,nb®r that the Camp-Meeting 
C0EniSne^!,AHl'!®t a*id filo** toe mt. •

Rindge, N.H,, July6th, 1SK. Q10. A. Fuller.

■ ~~^4**i1?^?~^ ' ■ ' 
i ' - WMbWMtt Park. j; i z-'. '„ -,

aawhnsett Park is g0 of tt# loveltert and mort pie- 
tureequo places Nature eve* 'produced tor plenteaad 
publlegatiiertogK, l» to to t£e^'^

Waebusett Lake, and at the foot of Wachusett Mount
ain. Hotels, rinks, pavilions tor both dancing and 
speaking, swings, tilts,etc., all InablgbandthlcRfoll- 
aged as well as a/ull-wooded and extensive pove.ofter 
every convenience and attraction any one could pos
sibly desire to make pleasure complete. - .nf 

Last Bunday, July lltb, was one of toe Onesto! 
days, and tbe people by hundreds, from Princeton, 
Leominster. Clinton, Sterling. Fitchburg. Westmin
ster and other places took their eours® to tols Park, 
attracted by the announcement that Mr. J. Frank 
Baxter would oiler a programme ot songs, poems, leo-
1 When Mr^Bsr/ter arrived at 10:30 A. M., he found 
every available seat In the auditorium-tn fact, spot- 
filled in readiness to listen to him. He a‘aa8a Ja? 
joyously welcomed and conducted to tbe platformand 
organ. The exercises began wltb a song, followed by 
the rending of a poem and the singing of another se- 
lection by Mr. Baxter, alter which bls audience listen
ed to a most timely, practical and able discourse on 
“The Nature and Praotloablllty of Spiritualism.” 
Numbers had never beard Mr. Baxter before: In fact, 
some had never heard a lecture on tbe subject before, 
and In most Instances were very favorably affected.

An interim of a couple of hours for lunching and 
visiting followed, and ibenat 2 o’clock the afternoon 
exercises began. Everybody was pleased with the 
music, interested tn to«elearly-put logic of the lec
ture on "Spiritualism a Fact, not a Faith," and com
pletely carried away with tbe numerous wonderful 
spirit descriptions with wblcb the exercises closed. 
The Interest ot tbe occasion and 1b the subject of 
Spiritualism was shown decidedly by tbs many, even 
to whom the whole was new, who sought earnestly to, 
know If more meetings of the sort could not be held, 
and soon ; also by the Indignation felt by many a 
church attendant and honest countryman who were 
Bresent, to think tbat they had been led to believe

10 doctrines advanced and practices Indulged In by 
Spiritualists were in the one instance unworthy and 
in tbe otber vicious, from scurrilous reports they bad 
so often read In the papers for which1 they hadsub
scribed; Said one man: •' I expected to find here a 
singular set, filled wltb wild Ideas, but Instead, I have 
seen hundreds ot respectable and most orderly peo
ple, listened to lectures which for the benefit of hu
manity should find a verbatim report In every vicinity 
paper of size, and I am ready with my influence and 
contribution to ever support such meetings and such 
lectures ” Applause from tbe crowd gathered around 
him Indicated he was not alone In such Ideas. As 
long as anything is unpopular In any community(is 
always best to see ana hear and decide for one s self 
rather than form judgment from prejudicial reporting.

It was announced from the platform at the close of 
tbe meeting that on next Bunday, July 18th, Mr. Bax* 
ter would lecture in Lunenburg, and Mr. Geo. A. Fub
let would speak In Clinton.

Bnnapce Lake.
[Repotted tor tho Banner ot Light.]

The Sixth Annual Convention ot the State Spiritual
ist Association wax held at Blodgett’s Landing, Suna- 
pee Lake, Newbury, N. H., June 25th, 26th and 27tb.

Called to order Friday, June 25th, at 2 o’clock, by 
Vice-President Craddock. Owing to the Inclemency 
of the weather tbe audience was email. The Confer
ence was opened by Mrs. Marietta F. Cross of West 
Hampstead, N. H.. followed by Jennie B. Hagan with 
timely remarks and poems. Mrs. E. B. Craddock be
ing called upon, responded wltb a pleasant greeting 
from Spirit I. P. Greenleaf and others. Dr. A. H. 
Richardson was tbe next speaker, followed by Dr. J. 
V. Mansfield, the Chairman, and Dr. F. 0. Pierce of 
Putney Vt

Etwifnp.-Called to order by Vice-President Fisher. 
After an invocation by Mrs. Craddock and singing by 
tbe choir, tbe Conference was opened byE.B Crad
dock, followed by Dr. Storer, E. W. Emerson. Col. B- 
P. Burpee, Mrs. Cross. Dr. Richardson, Dr. J. V. Mans
field and Jennie B. Hagan, closing with a poem on 
"Sacred Memories." „ .

Saturday, June 26lh—Morning.—Vice-President 
Fisher In tbe chair. Invocation by Jennie B. Hagan. 
Dr. Storer opened the Conference, followed by Mrs. 
Craddock. Dr. Mansfield and Dr. Richardson. After 
singing, Mrs. Marietta F. Cross gave a sound, practi
cal discourse. Singing by the choir. At the close ot 
tbe session a business meeting of the Association was 
held for choice of officers, resulting as follows: For 
President, Justus Flsber, West Peterborough; Vice- 
Presidents. N. P. Batchelder, Ashland, E. B. Crad
dock, Concord, Ervin Nelson, Button; Secretary, N. 
A. Lull, Washington; Treasurer, B. P. Burpee, Man
chester : Auditor, N. P. Batehefder, Ashland. The 
report of B. B. Burpee, Treasurer for last year, was 
read and accepted. It was voted to amend tbe eonstl- 
" PlilKflJft6 President, First Vice-Presl-. UonVfctiUuu - v.i.w—^nrs.
r«i^Sew „A,t®'1 alDg ng by the choir, MraftMl: 
^Mh«5ki d8"v®red an Interesting discourse. After 
222%2TP’e0® 91 music, Edgar W. Emerson of Man
chester gave the names of forty-six dwellers In tho 
?22J?1r'L211’nea'1? ®U °I whom were recognized by 
some one of the audience. - .
nP^^'S™0 «xerclses were participated In by 
Dr. • Richardson, Mrs. Cross. Mrs. Craddock, under 
control of White Feather." Dr. Storer, E. B. Crad- 
dock, who gave phrenological-examinations, and E. 
W. Emerson in a recitation, A vocal selection was 
finely rendered by Miss Bennett. The names of thir
teen spirits were given by Mr. Emerson. A beautiful 
poem was Improvised by Jennie B. Hagan, upon ” 811- 
r nto^^’no?11? ''Yhe Rippling Waters of Sunapee 
Lake. Last, but by no means least, came the an- 
Ke v°v 21.2 «®?led totter by tbat veteran worker, 

-1.%“$!’'’ /une SHb-Morninp.-Tbe President In the 
??« tonglng, an invocation and music were followed 
SL. Addt®,M Stevens of Claremont In an admira
ble lecture on "Spiritualism; Its Facts and Fallacies." 
™!8n ftn®2?erag of tbe Lord’s Prayer by tbe choir, 
Pi.™;rJL8t2f er.8&v£ °PA ot h*» Practical, soul-stirring 
d*’cou™ej. Binging by the congregation. E. W. Emer
son gave tbe names of twenty-four spirits, nearly all 
of whom were recognized.
„/^o™oon,',“Prf."ld6ntF^ to the chair. Music 
121‘.VV®30,?8 01 a poem were followed by Dr. Storer, 
Sn?i» hvVM7d »^n excell.8P,t “tocourso. Instrumental 
?<1n?»bft “rs. Muzzeyot Newbury. Song by the choir. 
Jennte-B. Hagan gave an interesting and Instructive 
«»LU™.k?iUb‘ecL!K " Stumbling-Blocks In Our Path- 
2^2' 1?8.Dg with a poem. E. W. Emerson gave the 
names ot twenty-five irlends.of tbe audience present 
fUM09?:0®’ neJr ^alLof whom were recognized, mak- 
the tto2l«2H2lnndt®d and elght uames given Anting 
l»»« VvD vcDLIOU.

•Evening-Conference was opened by Dr. Rlohard- 
S®?i toUowed by Mrs. Cross, Dr. Storer, Dr. Mans- 
221u2?2 Jennie B. Hagan, all relating Interesting ex- 
SJ.S&, SJffi '“““""' "“““ 

£*»» 

and use of hall: to members of the choir for tbe efficient work performed by them ; to Dr. J. V. MaosfleM “nd te 
r2m!E2l2"f T 2nd 2?' to 1,19 R»I>road and Steamboat 
companies for reduced fares, and to all others who have 
C°»12l!2v1 ThSfmP1!? Convention a success.
.Jll?0'?'?’ 1 bat this Convention, in tho enjoyment of a 
nn/^-U1^ h? Sunapee Lake, remembers with pleasure 
Q"d 8[atltude JUe former President of this Association £,'• Edward J. Durant and bis estimable companion* 
?J12^R^^f ac2 *2d words in former years we bare high )y 
£p£!29‘a‘cd • and wo send to them in their California 
anima0™ I0?® ‘ha‘ to’ health may bo fully restored and they both bo speedily returned to us. * 
h.^t }be Convention closed, It was voted by all to 
2n 12122“ a very harmonious and profitable one; and 
•h J^1'I •b®lr homes congratulating each other upon 
their good fortune at having been presenL p

stab Spiritwl'Msociation. 
Washington, N. H,, July 3d, 1886.

Kludge, N. H.
To the Editor of tbe Banner ot Light:

At the second annual meeting of the Mediums’ 
Camp-Meeting of the Two Worlds Company, held on 
the camp ground at Kludge, N. H„ July 6th, the fol- 
im?p?2.?.?fn2to2ikbolto ’S'® elected for 1886 and

« ®®L^^B^» Georgo A. Fuller: Vlce-PreRidRnt W Clerk^r1 terne?1^ m Q' m Dunean j Assist 
Woodbury, 'Ja e’^ BUm' Twawwen Nelson 

(Official) James A. Bliss, Ass't Clerk

M. C. M, o/ the T. IF. Co.,

Cassadaga Lake.
The announcement made on onr fifth page by the 

management regarding the forthcoming meeting at 
thia popular resort will be found of Interest.

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston:
Msa&^s  ̂
■^’^^ujitxyiMi?^ 
^ttKbtt%lS^ Excuentmuric.

o^’J^ft^L8 12£|8’\?°<!U1.A’4,8oolety meets every

M/ffSs^
Nagle Ball, 016 Washington Street.-Our meet

ings on Bunday last were nnusuaUy Interesting, bar- 
™0D’®B®*n<*8PlrBnal' The afternoon exercises con- 

WttM
M&n»u?<!!LD*Mlr'^■ttsnonopened themeetingto 
^WaXW “emuWfte »%&£&

»®»l»2s^^

sMw8 

^'/i V ^ii^'K^^a

Spiritualist Meetings in New York.
■peneer Hall. 114 Wert Mih Btreet.-Ths p^. 

pla’aSpiritual Meeting even Sunday at 2k and ?K ».M . 
also Thursday afternoon, at 3 o’clock. No vacation for 
warm weather. Frank W. Jones, Conductor. r

People’s Spiritual Meeting.
To the Editor ot the Bannerol Light:

Interesting exercises were enjoyed at Spencer Hall 
yesterday by tbe patrons ot tbe People’s Meeting. 
The afternoon session was participated In by Messrs. 
Farnsworth, Bilkman, Goodspeed and Jones. Mrs. 
M.O. Morrell related highly Interestlngexperlences 
and cases of cures which were done through her soma 
years since while residing In the West.

In the evening Prof. Keenan edified the audience 
by recitations of7' The Faithful Boul.” and " The Wa. 
ter-MIll"; Mrs. Higgins, Mrs. Morrell, Mr. Burton and 
Mr. Goodspeed offered remarks, and many fine spirit- 
descriptions, tests, etc., were given by each, most of • 
which were acknowledged as accurate. Bro. H.M. 
Richards also favored us with remarks and a poem.

Judge A. H. Dalley, of Brooklyn, win address ng 
Bunday evening next, 18th Inst., and Dr. T. R, Klnget, 
Ben., will speak Sunday evening, 25th Inst,, taking 
for hls theme," Mateilallsm versus Spiritualism.” We 
would like for all New York City Spiritualists to hear 
these two advocates of Spiritualism and Materialism.

Fbank W- Jones. Conductor, 
155 West 26th street. New York, July lith, 1886.

East Bridgewater, Mass.—3.0. Bennett, Secre
tary of the Spiritualist Association, writes: "Joseph 
D. Stiles very acceptably occupied our platform on the 
last Bunday in June, afternoon and evening, to good 
audiences ; It was bls first appearance In this place, 
and bls wonderful test (fiances, after bls lectures, 
proved the prevailing topic of conyersatlonfor several 
days afterward j bls wide reputation bad tbe effect of 
drawing In many church people, who probably never 
before witnessed anything of the kind, and the one 
hundred and twenty-live tests—nearly every one recog
nized-showed conclusively that tbe favorite • grave, 
stone theory’was not In working order on that occa
sion. for he took in the living as well as tbe dead—. 
There will be an Intermission of our meetings until 
Sept. Sth. when they will be resumed, probably run
ning through September, October and November on 
alternate Bundays.”

The New Golden Eagle Furnace is one of tho 
greatest household comforts of the age, because 
it is so constructed that a moderate fire can bo 
easily made and kept.—Boston Courier.

Allbn Putnam, Ebij., will answer calls to lecture 
or to attend funerals. Address him No. 46 Clarendon 
street, Boston, Mass.

NEWABK, N.J.-The Fconlo’s Spiritual Fraternity 
holds meetings every Sunday at No. 139 Congress street, at 
7XP.M. H. C. Dorn, President.

Spiritual^ Ethical
AND *

Historical Discourses,
BY W. J. COLVILLE,

Consisting ot the following Lectures:
Nb. 1—The Problem of Prayer.
No. 2.—The Living Test ot Truth.
No. 3.—All Saints and All Souls.
No. 4,—Tho Practicability of the Ideal.
No. 5.—Jesus at tho Wedding Feast, Turning

Water Into Wine.
JVo. G.-Spirit-Materialization: An Exposition

ot Its Philosophy and Phenomena.
No. 7.-Jesus o/ Nazareth; Was lie the Prow 

ised Messiah, Klngot tho Jews, or only a Car
penter’s Son? Parti.

No. 8—Jesus of Nazareth. Part II.
.No. O.—ln Memoriam—Charles II. Foster
No. 10—The Lost Continent Atlantis i or, The

World Before the Flood.
No. ll.—Pre-Bistorte America—Who Were the

Mound-Builders ?
No. 12.—Tho Great Need of More Spirituality

Among Spiritualists.
so. z^ Kniritual Valentines—Bow to Send and

No. 14.-The True Phitosopny or Mental Beal- 
lOffe

No. IB—Who and What is Godf Can Beason 
Answer the Question?

lu—Ancient g~ici 
a ^uaitem. ^j^f raeteti with

tbat of tho Present Hay. .......... .. .............
No. 17—Many Mansions in the Father’s Bouse.
No. 18—Mediums and Mediumship.
No. 10—Temples of the Living God.
No. 20—Esoteric Buddhism, etc.
No. 21—The Garden of Eden and the Garden of

Gethsemane.
No. 22—The Problem of Good and Evil.
No. 23—Looking Backward and Looking For- 

ward.
Together with "The Wonders ot Egypt.” "Egypt- 

£•& I rosent and Future,” and “The Riddle of tho 
Sphinx and Its Spiritual Meaning.”

Bound In ono volume, elotbpbrlce 11.00.
For sale by COLBY A RICH _______________

PROSE-POEMS
■ZLisru sEixiaoTioaxria.

BY ROBERT G. INGERSOLL.
This work is a gem. It Is a model in every respect. In 

fact, onoof the richest, brightest, best ever issued. Itcon- 
talns, beside tho celebrated "Decoration Day Oration.’’ 
never before published, and all tbe famous "tributes" 
sArn^m J’r nte<1 ln T»rious shapes, but never brought to- ’ 
gather till now, many other gems selected from tho speeches, 
arguments, lectures, letters, table-talks, and d»y-to-<lar 
“nvereatlona of tbo author. The work Is designed for, and 
will bo accepted by, admiring friends as a rare personal 
t?^?Jw^'h . helP *t serve this purpose, * fine steel por- 
'ra|Eyd!?,aut08rapb/«c-sfm<le, has boon prepared espe- 
ciBiiy lor it.
Bgo^cents,111’b8TeIed 6dg?8’ 8ut back and aide, *3,501 post.

For sale by COLBY 4 RICH.

BANNER OF LIGHT:
TH* OLDEST JOURNAL IN TH* WORLD DXVOTRD 

, TO TH* .

SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY.
IMBUBD WEEKLY

At 9 Bosworth Street (formerly Montgomery 
Place) Corner Provinoe Street, Boaton, Maaa, 

COLBY* RICH, 
PubU*heni*>dProprlrten.

tSiM?»7&.°&..........BuBixnaaMAnAeMn,Luman Colby...............Editob.
John w. Day.................assistant Editob,

Aided by a large corps of ails writers. '

■mn?.,^?®® a fl*»t-claw Family Newspaper ot 
M??JnI?™?^2n?lnto8 rOBTT COLUMNS OF INTO- 
utixo and ixsTBUCTivx bmadino—embracing 
A LITERARY DEPARTMENT, •

BotentiflVsup^ Spiritual, pdiooophleal and 

EDITORIAL department.
BPIB1T-MEB8AGE DEPARTMENT, and
UONTHIBUTIONB by the most talented writers in tbo 

worm, etc. । et<u

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE: 
Per T»»r -----...*#.<>•

... W®«x Meath*............. 7," ”'."'.",""’"'
Three Moaih*.............................  

FertacePree.

ten ^ n™?^“?,”’» PoMiPOee Money Orders on Boa- 
NMr°vm?niB,0?^1,!?,alt. °LB’ulUa«u®11* to Boaton of 
nretoXhu Vl^&J’V^1? to to® order of COLBY A RICH, lx 
KaESS22l52.SM? 5°ft*’ (to’■potrow. oaf. r«»«#**rt 
ttsosprsferrid °fa dollar in postage stanpe-oisss art 
amn^?2I2^E,8p,1PU8ll®aa‘ twenty cento per Una f« 
aertlonj’ *Bd Bn®®“ "“to P®r U"® f°r each rabrtqoent Uk 

paiabforiWoM a^^uMat the axpuatitm ^^^ tboUM

ASF UpeeiiMncopm s,nt frit.

colby & hioh:
Publish and keep for sal, at Wholesale and Retell a oom- 

• pleteartortaneatot ■
Spiritual, Progressive, Reformatory- 

•nd Mj^eeifaneous , Books.. .
nA5^.‘L*,?2SSEL?r® ^taY Jackson Darix, Hee,;

wsws®
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H^X..--, W£f WV


